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People march 
at parades 
for gay pride 
The Associated Press 

More than a half-million people 
marched in gay pride parades from 
coast to coast Sunday as New 
Yorkers marked the anniversary of 
the Stonewall riot, considered the 
start of the homosexual-rights 
movement. 

AIDS was a common theme in the 
marches in New York, San Fran
cisco, West Hollywood, Calif., and 
Chicago. 

In San Francisco, a cheering crowd 
estimated at 300,000 people turned 
out for the 19th annual Lesbian
Gay Freedom Parade. 

Paraders were led by "Dykes on 
Bikes,· a women's motorcycle con
tingent clad in everything from 
nothing to black-lace stockings and 
leather corsets. 

The parade wound through San 
Francisco's predominantly gay 
Castro District to the Civic Center 
for a rally and entertainment. 

In New York City, a record 
150,000 people marched in the 
annual Lesbian and Gay Pride 
March, which marked the 20th 
anniversary of the Stonewall riot, 
organizers said. Thousands of 
cheering spectators lined sidew
alks. 

The lead pack 0' cyclists In the USCF Senior Men I and II 
rece 0' the Old Cap/tol Criterium start their tum Into the 

cof'!'ler of Wa.hlngton and /Madison streets Sunday. 
Eventual champ/on Mike eeely II the second cycilit from 

the lett. Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. and The Daily 
Iowan lponsored the race. See ItOry, page 14. 

Participants mourned the loss of 
friends to acquired immune defi

See ProIeet. Page 6 

Judge rules that Giamatti prejudged Rose 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose injunction, which would further 

.. aid baseball commissioner A. delay baseball's case while Nadel 
~artlett Giamatti wasn't playing decides who should determine 

sir, and on Sunday a judge agreed. Rose's fate. 
Norbert Nadel, Hamilton County Nadel ruled Giamatti "has pre-

, mmon Pleas Judge, ruling Gia- judged Peter Edward Rose" as 
Patti had prejudged Rose on gam- , guilty, and that Monday's hearing 
ib~ allegations that could lead to before the commissioner would be 
a lifetime ban, blocked Monday's "futile and illusory and the out-

1 

hearing on evidence the Cincinnati come a foregone conclusion.· 
Reds manager bet on his team. Nadel, 51 , was a low-profile judge 

"I think they proved (Giamatti) who had been thrust into the 
already made up his mind," Rose national spotlight by the case. He 
aaid. "It just wasn't going to be a was appointed to office and is up 

I fair hearing, in my eyes. It was for election next year. 
obvious he believed my accusers." "I regret the judge's decision. I 

Nadel granted a temporary have absolutely no prejudgment or 
restraining order and said ·Rose prejudice regarding Pete Rose,· 
can't be diSCiplined by major Giamatti said in a statement. "We 
league baseball or fired by the will contest this matter tooth and 
Reds in the next two weeks. On nail." 

. July 6, the judge said he will Rose, in an interview with Reds' 
consider a motion for a preliminary radio station WLW before Sunday's _ .. 

"I think they proved (Giamatti) already 
made up his mind. It just wasn't going to 
be a fair hearing, in my eyes. It was 
obvious he believed my accusers." -
Cincinnati Reds. Manager Pete Rose 

game against Los Angeles, said he serious mistake." 
was very happy with the ruling. Hoynes did not immediately say 

"Hell no, I wasn't surprised," he whether baseball would appeal the 
said of the ruling, after the Rede decision. 
lost 7-0 to Los Angeles. The ruling marked a rare court 

"I think we got ' justice," Rose's victory for someone challenging the 
attorney, Reuven Katz, &aid. broad powers of the baseball com-

Louis Hoynes, who presented base· missioner. Federal courts have 
ball's case against Rose, disagreed 'upheld the commissioner'8 sweep
vehemently. ing powers in deciding previous 

"The judge has made a mistake, a challenges by team owners Charles 
big one," Hoynes said. "It's an Finley and Ted Turner . 
erroneous ruling. It's a problem, a _ Turner had sued in 1977 to over-

turn a one-year suspension for 
tampering with Gary Matthews. 
Finley went to court after former 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn blocked 
the sale of three Oakland players. 

Nadel admitted his ruling Sunday 
was the first in "an unprecedented 
legal battle." 

Nadel's ruling was the first in a 
lawsuit filed last Monday by Rose 
against Giamatti. Rose wants a 
state court in his hometown, not 
Giamatti, to decide whether he bet 
on Reds' games. He also had asked 
for. the temporary restraining order 
to block Giamatti's hearing, the 
final step before the commissioner 
would take any action. 

Baseball investigator John Dowd 
testified during two days of hear
ings before N ade! that there is 
substantial evidence that Rose bet 

See RoN. Page 6 

Fate of former pa~ leader Zhao unsure 
BEIJING (AP) - Communist 

hardliners who purged party chief 
Zhao Ziyang appear to have skirted 
drastic measures that could have 
further split the party and alie
nated the nation. 

Their announcement of his 
replacement on Saturday also indio 
cated that, though hardline conser· 
vatives now dominate, the eco

. nomic reforms championed by Zhao 
and other moderates will not be 

MONDAY 
23rd Amana 
VJ.P. tourney 
. Pros and celebrities will 
compet~ for the $3,000 
purse at the Amana V.I.P. 
golf tournament today. The 
Daily Iowan previews the 
event with layouts and 
descriptions of each hole. 
S •• Sport., pag •• 7-8. 

Spill clean-up 
efforts underway 

Clean-up efforts began 
overb weekend in the 
wak~iI spills in separate 
Breas of the country. Offi
cials said Sunday the 
clean-up would not take as 
long as the Valdez spiU. See 
NatlonIWorld, page 9. 

WEATHER 
Partly sunny Monday with 

a chance of shower~and 
thunderstorms. High of 87. 

abandoned. 
Zhao's own fate remains unclear, 

but he may have escaped the 
worst-case scenario of a publiC 
trial. 

Although he was accused of back
ing student protesters and sowing 
discord in party ranks, 69.year-old 
Zhao was apparently allowed to 
keep his party membership and 
was not branded a ·counterrevolu
tionary." That is how party leaders 

are now labeling the pro
democracy activists whose move
ment led to Zhao's downfall. 

In addition, in announcing his 
replacement by Shanghai party 
leader Jiang Zemin, party leaders 
made no mention of criminal 
charges against Zhao. 

Zhao is believed to have been 
stripped of power after he opposed 
a decision by Premier Li Peng and 
senior leader Deng Xiaoping to 

declare martial. law in Beijing and 
bring in troops to put down the 
student movement. 

However, the party Central Com
mittee, in announcing Zhao's ous
ter, acknowledged his contribu· 
tions to the nation's open· door 
policy and economic reforms during 
nine years as premier and then 
party general secretary. 

Zhao has won popularity among 
See China, Page 6 

DALLAS (AP) - Batfans are not going to ~ll. '!We thi. ·s1~~~S. tephen 
Batman has an assistant named Robin and life is getting so crazed 
since the huge success of a certain film that Jie's thinking of gettin, 
his batpnone unlisted. . 

·Our famQ.y hasn't received many crank calls since the TV seri¢s in 
the '60s,' Batman aai4 Saturday. "But now 1 expect I'll have to 
'unlist my phone. We'll wait and see." 'OO; ,. 

The Dallas aecurities dealer may be thinking of ch!.U)ging bis ph!)ne 
.number·since the release of the new "Batman" moVie, bu.t he would 

UI pharmacologist receives $250,000 
. to study mec~an isms of visceral pain 

not change his name. . , 
The ~-year-old is from Dodge City, Kan., 'not Gotham Clty. He says 

his 'grandfather did a ge~alogieal study Qfthe linuiual family:name, 
which originated in England, and found about 300 Batmana ...;! or 
should that be Batmen - in the United States. Iii 

Batman said he has · some similarities with the comic bOOk and 
c,inemahero, including having dark hair and belng the ~ height 

Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Pain and ways of controlling it will 
be the focus of research conducted 
under a $250,000 grant recently 
awarded to a professor in the U1 
College of Medicine. 

Gerald Gebhart, a profeasor of 
pharmacology who haa been 
studying pain for 20 years, will 
receive $50,000 per year for five 
years from Bristol-Myers Company 
to continue his research on 
mechanisms of visceral pain -
pain which stems from internal 
organs lIuch as the heart, livllr or 
pancreas - and why some people 

are unaffected by it. 
The study has raised the question 

of why some patients with heart 
problems don't have chest pains. 

Gebhart said pain research is 
sometimes mistaken as something 
which involves torturing' individu
als and monitoring their responses. 

"We're interested in the mechan
isms of pain,' he &aid. "We are 
trying to find out how it arisee and 
how it can be controlled.· 

In addition, the study is attempt
ing to find out about silent ische
mia - a disease which suppresses 
visceral pain. People who suffer 
from this disease often don't know 
it, according to Gebhart. 

Each year, thousands of Ameri
cans die as a result of this disease 
because they don't experience any 
warning pains or don't know they 
ha e the disease until a severe or 
fatal heart attack occurs. 

Gebhart and his colleagues are 
pioneers in mapping the body's 
pain-modulation system, which is 
now thought to playa role in silent 
ischemia. They have found that 
impulses senVto the brain from the 
nerves in the heart can activate 
systems that suppress pain. 

They have also found that 
repeated episodes of cardiac ische
mia can further dampen the pain 

. See !'PI, Page 6 

and build. .. " 
"My administrative assistant's name .is RObin - Robin Campbell," 

he said. "I make a lot of speeches. and presentations around, the ' 
country and no one forgets my name. I get to say, 'I'm 'Batman and 

• this is my assistant, llobin.' It '. 

And the real Mrs. Batman is named Vicki, brlngingto mind Bruce 
Wayne's girlfriend in the Dew movie; Vicki Vale. '.. ' l' 

'"I take a lot of kidding," Batman said. "I have a 3-ysar-old batson, 
my newborn baby ill a batbaby, I have a batdog and everybody at 
work says r drive a batmobUe." 

Batman lIlid he was a grade-schooler when the television series 
came out and his own popUlarity rocketed /is the program became a 
hit, although he found it a bit slapstick. 

The movie starring Michael Keaton and Jack Nicholson draws high 
marks from Batman, who was among the first in Dallas to see the 
show. · 

"I think it's very good,~ he &aid. "And I think it will do wonders for 
my own career." 

UI's Carmichael travels to Pacific Rim to study poll.ution 
Cathy Jackson 

) Th~ Dally Iowan 

A rapidly industrializing Asia 
could have an impact on the futUre 
incidence of skin cancer half-way 
around the world; according to 
Gregory Carmichael, profel8Or and 
chairman of chemical and mate
rials engineering at the UI. 

Carmichael, who has been study
ina the long-ranae transport of air 
pollutants in the United States for 
many years, illeaving Wednuday 

to spend a month studying the 
environmental effects of the ec0-
nomic development of China, 
Japan, South Korea and other 
Pacific Rim countries. 

But Carmichael's study will out
last the trip, '",hich is funded. by a 
joint grant from the National Sci
ence Foundation and the Japan 
Science Foundation. ClU'lJlichael 
Baid he and others will be 
researchinl Pacific Rim economic 
development well . into the nest 
decade 

Carmichael &aid the Pacific Rim, ocarbons already released into the 
an area developing at an unprece- · environment will continue to 
dented rate, has never before been destroy ozone for the next 30 to 100 
studied for its etTects on the envi- years, some level of continued 
ronment. . ozone depletion .is inevitable. 

He said . the Pacific Rim is a "If ozone depletion continues to 
particularly interesting place to occur at the present rate, then I 
conduct ozone studies ~use of think we can expect to see COD
the mixing of lower atinospheric tinued increases in skin cancer, 
and upper stratospheric gases that problems related to the eyes, and 
takes place in the area as a result unquantified disturbances of the 
of wind t10ws corning otT the Rima- human immune system, meaning 
laya Mountains. . that our ability to fight certain 

He added that because chlorpflUor- diseases could be diminished," he. 

&aid. 
Carmichael said his study will 

focus on lower atmosphere, but 
added those pollutants can also 
create problems in the upper atmo
sphere. 

"The output of sulphur, nitrogen 
and carbon are increasing in these 
countries," he said. "Anyway you 
look at it, the Pacific Rim is going 
to increase their emissions because 
of economic development." 

Carmichael said the study is pri
See Pollution, Page 6 
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Researche,. given 
award from Eagles 

Grants from the Iowa affili
ates ~ the Fraternal Order 
of Eaglee; a national huma
nitarian organization, were 
preeented to reeearebers at 
the UI College ~ Medicine 
who are investigating kidney 
diaeaae, Alzheimer's diaeaAe 
and cancel'. 

Three grants totaling 
$30,000 were presented to 
m researchers at the Eagles' 
annual 8tate convention 
Saturday, June 24, in Cedar 
Rapids. The money was 
raiaed by the 47 chapters 
and auxiliaries in Iowa. 

A $20,000 grant WII8 pre
IIellted to John Stokes, pro
ft!Al101' of internal medicine, 
for kidney dialysis research. 
Money for that grant WII8 

raised through the Iowa 
Eagles' annual project. 

A $5,000 grant WII8 pre
eented to the Alzheimer's 
disease research team led by 
Antonio Damaaio, head of 
the medical college'8 depart.. 
ment of neurology. Daniel 
Tranel, co-director of the 
Alzheimer's Clinic at the UI 
Hoapitals and Clinics and 
l188i8tant profe880r of neurol
ogy, accepted the award. 

Another $5,000 grant WII8 

preeented to Michael Muir
head, aasistant professor of 
internal medicine, for cancer 
research related to bone 
marrow-derived growth fac
tors. 

Pharmacist honored 
by UI college 

Kay Helmbrecht Zepesld of 
Dubuque has been selected 
118 the 1989 Syntex Precep
tor of the Year by the UI 
CoUege ~ Pharmacy. 

Zepeski, a 1981 graduate of 
the UI College of Phannacy, 
received the award at the 
college's annual Senior Din
ner and Convocation on May 
5 at the Union. 

As preceptor, Zepeski coor
dinates the extemship pro
gram at Mercy Health Cen
ter, where she is a stsJf 
pharmacist. Over the p88t 
foul' years, Zepeski has 
helped provide profeesionaJ 
pharmacy experience for 13 
UI pharmacy students. 

'"1'he extemship program is 
a good experience for the 
students and the hospital 
staff as well, ~ she says. 

Zepeski says although she 
was named preceptor of the 
year, the credit for making 
the extern ship a success 
must also go to all her fellow 
staff members. 

'The award is given annually 
to a phannacist serving 118 

receptor in the UI College of 
Pharmacy Hospital and 
Community Extemship Pr0-
grams. 

Profestor awarded 
Oppenheimer prize 

In recognition ofhis work on 
gonadotropin relell8ing hor
mone action, P. Michael 
Conn, professor and head of 
the UI College of Medicine 
Department of Phannacol
ogy, hII8 been awarded the 
Ernst Oppenheimer Memor
ial Award from the Endo
crine Society at its annual 
meeting held in Seattle this 
week. 

The 6,OOO-member society 
gives the award annually 
"in recognition of meritori
ous accomplialunents in the 
field of basic 01' clinical 1ICi
ence.w It is the highest 
award given in endocrinol
ogy. 

Conn is noted for his 
research in the molecular 
action of GnRH. 
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Memorial rally 
Boaton native Lu Shang, 8, reltl dul1ng a rally marcl'l honoring the Chln"e etudent protest." 
Sunday In BOlton. The rally preceded a memorial who we,. k1Ued In nananmen Squa,.. 

Alumni Association names 
I 

Houghton, Smith to board 
tive Director Richard Emerson and 

Jean Thllmany his staff, Houghton and the 
The Daily Iowan 51-member board will oversee the 

An Iowa City attorney and lifelong programs and activities of the 
resident of the city is the new 40,OOO·member Alumni Associa
director of the 40,OOO-member Ul tion. 
Alumni Association. E 'd h . 

James Houghton WII8 named presi- merson 8lU t e recent a~pomt-
dent of the UI Alumni Association's ments are volunteer positions. 
Board of Directors during the Members are . elected from all Ul 
board's June meeting. Thomas colleges and rune at-large m~mbers 
Smith, executive vice president of are elected. One member IS also 
the Bankers' Trust Co. in Des electe~ from. t.he Iowa Black 
Moines was named president. A1umm AsSOCiatIOn, and two are 
elect ' elected from the Iowa Board of 

The 31-member board also Control of Athletics. UI President 
approved the nomination.s of five Hunter ~wlings sits on the board 
new members _ Neal Brower 118 ~ voting member 118 d~s the 
representing the Student Alumni presl~ent of the UI F0w;tdation and 
Association; N. Peggy Burke, an the director of Ul Relations. 
8880Ciate professor of physical edu· Emerson said the board of dirac
cation and dance at the 111, repre- tors se.-ves as a governing board 
senting the faculty; CliffoM Lorenz for the Ul Alumni Association. The 
of Dubuque, serving an at-large association provides services to 
position; Gary Ramseyer of Nor- 150,000 UI alumni and to present 
mal, m., representing the UI Col- students by sponsoring parents' 
lege of Education; and Alex Smith weekend, conferring a distin
of Cedar Rapids, representing the guisbed alumni award and helping 
UI Hospitals and Clinics. the m admissions office recruit 

Working with Association Execu- students. 

Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Dally Iowan 

A theatrical dimmer board valued 
between $500 and $700 was 
reported stolen from the service 
storage area of Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. Iowa City police 
received the report around 10:30 
a.m. Saturday. 

Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to the report. 

• An Jowa City man reported his 
house was burglarized Friday 
around 1:55 p.m., according to 
police reports. 

CourtS' 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was accused of 
aasault causing iIijury Friday after 
an incident which occured around 
11 p.m., according to Johnson 

• 

Items taken include $270, credit 
cards and a ring valued around 
$300, according to the report. 

• An Iowa City WOIJ;lBll reported 
her estranged husband l1888ulted 

her 16-year-01d son and took 8 

two-year-old child from her resi· 
dence at 435 Alexis Park Inn, 1205 
S. Riverside Dr., Friday around 
12:40 a.m., according to police 
reports. 

No one WII8 arrested in the inci
dent. The matter is under investi
gation, according to reports. 

• Several c:uaette tapes were &to-

County'Court recorda. 

Arthur T. Lewis, 22, 1100 Oak· 
crest, Apt. C, reportedly forced the 
victim to the ground and punched 
and kicked her in the thigh and 
arID area, according to court 

The 888ociation also sponsors a 
career network at which UI alumni 
counsel students on career choices. 

Emerson said both Houghton and 
Smith have previously served on 
the board of directors, though not 
in their present capacities. 

"We've looked for quality volun
teer leadership and both gentle
men exemplify this,w Emerson 
said. 

Burke, representing the UI faculty 
on the board of directors, said she 
is looking forward to serving in her 
new post. 

"We want to give advice and 
guidance on bow to make the 
Alumni Association a more effec
tive group," Burke said. "We reach 
out and keep in contact with people 
who have graduated, keep them 
informed and let them know they 
are still remembered. W 

Burke said appointments to the 
board of directors are made con· 
scientiously. 

"The members represent many 
areas of the country, they are very 
diverse and etTective," Burke said. 

len from a car parked at 515 Clark 
St. Saturday between 2 a.m. and 
7:30 a.m., according to police 
reports. -

Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to the report. 

• An Iowa City man WII8 charged 
with indecent exposure ,Saturday, 
according to police reports. 

The man reportedly 6p08ed him
self on the 500 block of ~ South 
Dubuque Street about 3:50 a.m., 
according to reports. He WII8 not 
identified in the report. 

reports. 

Lewis also prevented the victim 
from placing a phone call to the 
police, according to court reportB. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
islet for July 12. 

• 

THINK THIN 
FOR SUMMER . 
Learn to eat, 
enJoy and 

lose weightl 
Own.r/Coun~OI Call for a free consultation 
Jan Crist, RN, MA (QjGHT" WELLNESS 

400/0 OFF 2::!~~~~ra car 
338-977 

Any Weight Loss 
Program Owned and Operated by 

FUTONS! 
Super Summer Savings! 

Hurry Sale Ends July 1st! 

rfyou're tired of boxed 8prings oft mattrea, fed up with waterbede 
then why not give a cotton futon bed a try! They're comfortable, 
portable and down-right affordable! 

Everything Specially Priced! 
• Futons • Wood Platform Frames 

• Slip Covers • End Tables 

Come in now we'll make 
you an outstaning deal! 

Futons redured to $79.95 Frames reduced to $00.95 

Ea,y 
Lay.Away 

Fast! Free! Delivery! 

I WHOLEARTH I : 
354·4600 706 S. Dubuque 
(4 blocks South of Holiday Inn) 

Starting Thursday, June 22nd 

20%TO 50~FF 
SUITS 

SPORT COATS 
SLACKS 

SPORT SHIRTS 
DRESS SHIRTS 

(SHORT SLEEVE' 

SHORTS 
-(( At EWERS, no additional charge for tailoring 

Direc 
New bran 
IC's east 

The University of 
Dlty Credit Union s 
week'8 • of dire 
for thl'[""Jlstructi( 
branCh O1bce on lOll 
east side. 

. Fred Krause, PrE 
credit union, deliver 
decision to expand ~ 
to the east district 0 
conatructing a bran 
comer of Muscatin 
W'illiams Street. Thl 
of!firectors chose 

Jurys 
WATERLOO (AP) 

tiee Department om 
looking into the . 
juries in Black Ha 
!be possibili ty of 

\ practices by local la 
oftlcials. 

Donald Burger, a 
tor for the depa 
nity Relations Se 
began interviewing 
dents two weeks ag~ 
have his asse88meni 
the end of July. 

Burger said his 
address jury selectio 
by Louise Cribbs, 8 

jury commi88ioner, 
that minorities ha 
jected to threats 
measures by local 18 

Track 
with ra 
to avoi 

ALTOONA, low 
cials of the stru 
Meadows horse tr 
day with harness h 
an attempt to he 
fight over the trac 
end the summer 
season a month,. e 

The closed-door 
several bours, and 
jog was scheduled 
Prairie Meadows 
ole Baumgarten 
day's meeting tha 
ing will return to 
year despite disap 
danee this year. 

"I am very confid 
bring harne88 ba 
ten said. 

Baumgarten 
week that the tra 
the harness racing 

I and bring back 
racing a month 
plsnned. The sch 
was approved last 
the Iowa State Ra 
ing Commission, 
horse owners have 
sue the track. 

Ronald Kuntz, an 
eenting harne88 Ii 
laid negotiations 
this week. He sai 
horae owners h8 
decided whether to 
for financial damag 

"They're still an 
hurt. They feel lik 
had a fair deal," 8lU 

Small com 
get doctor 

DES MOINES (AP 
tiea should be prep81 
lee hefty salaries an 
time to lure doctol'\ 
IIIIaII towns, a consul 

Rural representati 
• recruiting semi 
phyaicians will be 
ntra1 areas are coml1 
citie8, and the dem 
ia greater than the s 

'This will be the m 
·tuk facing hospital 
in the next decad 
~rs, vice pres 
'aeaJth Resources, a 
.$. Litke's Hospi 
.lIpide specializing 
Ittd administrati.on. 

Rocfn&,oke Fri 
'fr H8i!.7J Care 
Cedar Rapide. 
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Directors OK credit union construction 54.5 percent of trucks 
New branc~ on , :OLae!£~!~lctii~~::,'tE~fo: groave~rage;:aer:r:~peth~~vp~o~o': :.:.~~;:.r pen:entage of the on Iowa roads unsafe 
IC's east side ."" J~ "We have a large section of our 

City, to begin construction on several yean, causing an increase membership in that part of town,-
August I, 1989. in the amount of tr&ffic around the Snyder said. "It's closer to our 

Both contractors bid substantially bank's main office at 600 Iowa Ave. membership: 

DES MOINES (AP) - About half th.e trucks traveling Iowa roads 
are unsafe, according to recent federal inspections, but state officiala 
say they are noting an improved SaIety record. 

lower than their competitors, This increased growth prompted Th building hich will bank officials to appeal to the Iowa e , w occupy 
A random inspection by the Federal Highway Administration in 

Iowa last month found 30 of the 55 vehicles inspected, or 54.5 
percent, so unsafe they should not be on the road, said Kent F1em.inr 
of the U.S. Department of Transportation Office of Motor Carrier 
Safety in Ames. 

The University of Iowa Commu
!lity Credit Union announced lut 
week'8~ of directors approval 
for th . struction of a new 
branch IJ ce on Iowa City's lower 
east side. 

Krause said, and he added the Co around 4,800 square feet, has a 
decision to use local contractors City City uncillut November to planned project cost somewhere in 
would keep construction revenue in rezone the property adjacent to the excess of $1 million dollars, 
the Iowa City area. main office. din Kr T . At that time, city planners denied accor g to ause. entative 

In spot checks since November 1987, inspectors have deemed 49 
percent of the trucks traveling Iowa roads to be unsafe, he said. "We selected Neumann Monson 

PC and McComas·Lacina Con· 
struction because they had the 
type of bank design and look we 
wanted, - he said. "They came in 
with a good price and a good 
product, and of course we're happy 
to have chosen local contractors 
because of what it will mean to the 
community.-

the rezoning request, saying the plana for the building include four 
request would have had too great drive-up lanes and a drive-through 
an impact on the area because it automatic teller machine. Federal officials said the national average for vehicles taken out of 

service wu 44 percent in 1988. • Fred Krause, president of the 
credit union, delivered the board's 
decision to expand bank operations 
III the eut district of Iowa City by 
eoDBtructing a branch office on the 
eomer of Muscatine Avenue and 
Williams Street. The bank's board 
of directors chose Neumann Mon

would involve demolishing three Currently the credit union main
houses with reputed historical tains two offices; one on Iowa 
value. ' Avenue, Iowa City, and the other 

In contT8Bt, the Iowa Department of Transportation said that in 
practice it orde.red about a third of the commercial trucks out of 
service lut year for repairs or to meet required rest periods for 
drivers. 

Eldon Snyder, vice president and at 604 6th St. in Coralville. Occu
manager of the Coralville branch pancy for the easli-side branch 
office, said -the bank chose the office is scheduled for March I, It also said the percentsge of commercial trucks ordered out of 

service for safety problems declined in 1988 for a third straight year. 
easli-side Iowa City location to 1990. Last year, 33 percent of the inspected trucks were, taken out of 

service, down from 46 percent in 1987 and 64 percent in 1986, said 
Roger Ager, director of the state agency's motor vehicle enforcement 
division. 

I . 

Jury selection investigated for racist practices 
Federal and state officials said they are looking into the difTerencee 

in their figures. WATERLOO (AP) - A U.S. Jus
tice Department official has begun 
looking into the impaneling of 
juries in Black Hawk County and 
&be possibility of discriminatory 
practices by local law enforcement 
oIIicials. 

Donald Burger, a region81 media· 
'tor (or the department's Commu
Dity Relations Service, said he 
began interviewing Waterloo resi
dents two weeks ago and hopes to 
hive his 8BBessment completed by 
!be end of July. 

In the Waterloo Courier article profiling 
members of Waterloo's black community, 
Cribbs said: "That's something I'm 
pleased about. I deliberately go there and 
with no qualms pick all the black names I 
can think of and put them in the pool, 
because no one else is going to do it. II 

Burger said his review will 
Iddre88 jury selection i88ues raised 
by Louise Cribbs, a former county 
jury commi88ioner, and allegations 
that minorities have been sbb
jected to threats and retaliatory 
measures by local law enforcement 

officials. 
He declined to comment on the 

specific allegations that have been 
made_ 

Thejury issue has been th.e subject 
of controversy since Cribbs' reap
pointment to the jury commission 

wu voted down, by a majority of 
district court judges. 

The reappointment was rejected 
after Judge James Bauch objected 
to comments Cribbs made in a 
newspaper article last February 
about her duties u a commis-

Track meets 
with racers 
to avoid fight 

Writing instructio~ 
needs re-evaluation 

ALTOONA, Iowa (AP) - Offi· 
cials of the struggling Prairie 
Meadows horse tra~k met Satur
day with harness horse owners in 
an attempt to head off a legal 
tight over the track's decision to 
end the summer harness racing 
season 8 month,early. 

The closed-door meeting lasted 
several hoUTS, and another meet
ing was scheduled for Thursday. 
Prairie Meadows President Car
ole Baumgarten said after Satur
day's meeting that harne88 rac
ing will return to the track next 
year despite disappointing atten
dance this year. 

"I am very confident that we can 
bring hame88 back," Baumgar
ten said. 

Baumgarten announced last 
week that the track would end 
the harness racing season July 9 

' and bring back thoroughbred 
racing a month earlier than 
planned. The schedule change 
W88 approved last Thursday by 
the Iowa State Racing and Gam
ing Commission, and harness 
borse owners have threatened to 
8Ue the track. 

Ronald Kuntz, an attorney repre
senting harness horse owners, 
eaid negotiations will continue 
thia week. He said the harne88 
borae owners have not yet 
decided whether to sue the track 
for financial damages. 

'They're still angry. They're still 
burt. They feel like they haven't 
bad a (air deal,· said Kuntz. 

Small communities 
get doctor advice 

Vida Brenner 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Stacks of poorly-written stories 
and papers covering the desks of 
elementary and high-school teach
ers across the nation are signaling 
the need to re-evaluate approaches 
to writing instruction. 

The solution to increasing the 
number of quality writers may not 
lie solely within one clear-cut 
approach to writing.' 

Research conducted over the lut · 
20 yean by the National Assess· 
ment .of Educational Progress and 
other organizations have shown 
data that supports not one, but 
several approaches to writing, all 
of which are staunchly backed by 
different groups of supporters. 

Ultimately, studies say it is now 
up to the nation's teachers to help 
students understand there is more 
than one approach to the writiJig 
task and to help them choose the 
alternative which is most adapli
able to their instructional needs. 

After more than 16 yean of a 
philosophy that emphasized teach
ing the organizational skills .of 
writing and virtually ignored 
grammar, students still are not 
writing better than students a 
decade ago; according to a study 
conducted between 1974 and 1984 
byNAEP. 

However, research by Braddock, 
Lloyd..Jones and Schoer in 1963 
shows no correlation between 
knowledge of grammar and writing 
ability. And so does the decision 
made in 1981 by members of the 
Iowa State Language Arts Com
mittee to avoid the implementation 
of granimar exercises in the class
room. 

The ability to write has nothing to 
do with the ability to name the 
parts of speech, said Jim Manball, 

DES MOINES (AP) - Communi- an usistant professor of English at 
ties should be prepared to guaran- the UI. 
lee hefty salaries and plenty of free "There is no transfer from gram_ 
time to lure doctors to settle in mar to writing," Manhall said. 
IIIIall towns, a consultant says. "Students do not 841Y to them

Rural representatives were told at selves, 'I think I'll put a participal 
• recruiting seminar that finding phrase in front of this sentence.' 
pbyaicians will be tough because "As part of the course 'English 
I1Iral areas are competing with big Methods', I give a grammar test at 

,cities, and the demand for doctors the beginning," he said. "Most of 
it areater than the supply. the students fail . The point is to 

"l'bi.s will be the moet challenging suggest to them that the mowl
ttIk facing hospital administrators edge of what is being tested is not 
in the next decade," said Sally' relative to their ability to write, or 
!od&ers, vice president of STL to speak or to read." 
IJIeaith Resources, a subsidiary of However, Manball said the teach
~. Luke's Hospital in Cedar ~ of grammar i8 not entirely 
laplds Specializing in management mvaluable. 
IIId administration. "It's just not useful in the ways we 

want students to learn to write, we 
have to find ways for students to 
use writing to accomplish ends 
that are meaningful and real. 
Students need to write more and 
receive intelligent, sympathetic cri
ticism." 

Many adults whose high-school 
writing experience wu limited to 
diagramming sentences and not 
composition welcome the new 
approaches to writing and view 
them u long overdue, said Bill 
Lyons, Language Arts Coordinator 
for the Iowa City Community 
Schools. 

Lyons and the staff he works with 
teach writing u "thinking, com
posing, organizing and clarifying,
he said. 

Lyons favors an "integrated
approach to writing, which focuses 
on literature and writing and con
siders writing mechanics u their 
"by-products," 

A lack of emphuis on grammar 
mechanics and basics hu not 
settled nicely with many individu
als, though. Katie Lind, an Iowa 
City parent, appeared before the 
I.owa City Community SchooC 
Board Feb. 9 to express concern 
over this issue. 

"The Bchool system (in Iowa City) 
seems to have low expectations in 
these areas, - Lind said. "There
fore, these skills are not stressed or 
even expected: 

Barbara Camillo, a student in the 
UI Writers' Workshop, agrees with 
Lind and believes "our standards 
for writing began to slip· as new 
teaching philosopbies have deve
loped over the put 20 years. 

"I think creativity is always 
within a structure, and you must 
know grammar for communica
tion," Camillo said. "Even if the 
rules are broken u in poetry, it 
usually means an understanding of 
the rules in order to break them 
creatively: 

Another reuon for the decline in 
the ability to write well, according 
to the NAEP, is that students who 
don't read at home or for school do 
not write u well u those who read 
a variety of materials. 

"In reading, you begin to see 
expressions of ideu in good wrili
ing," said John Soloski, a UI 
profe880r of journalism. 

"We expect journalism students to 
be prepared, to know grammar and 
to know how to rearrange a sen
tence, - Soloe& said. 

·Students must understand that 
writing is an act for public con
sumption,- Soloski said. "We are 
not a society that devalues reading 
and writing: ~ke'Friday at a -Rally usumed it was,- he said. "If we 

t:~Pids~are Executives- in ABATE says a park dispute 
NallOn Tilden, a consultant from 

~~~M:~!:~~=: delayed advertiSing for rally 
lIity recruiters should be prepared 
-. ruarantee an annual salary -
bued on going rates around the 
country - anywhere from $65,000 
for a family practitioner to 
U26,OOO for a specialist in 
GlJ.tetrica and gynecology. 
I Tt/at ftnt-year income guarantee 

bs of a competitive 
, IDJDpeID"lt1en plan. 

.. 

HUMBOLDT, Iowa (AP)-lfpast 
attendance is any indication, the 
population of Humboldt will more 
than double next weekend during a 
rally of motorcyclists opposed to 
mandatory helmet laws. 

But organizers of the fifth annual 
rally by the group "A Brotherhood 
ApinIt Totalitarian Enactments-

say a dispute over the use of Joe 
Sheldon Park delayed advertising 
to promote the rally that begins 
Friday and continues through 
Monday July 3. • 

As a result, Dennis Fieldll, a state 
coordinator for ABATE, said he is 
not lUre turnout will match last 
year'1I 5,400 . 

sioner. 

In the Waterloo CourWr article 
profiling members of Waterloo's 
black community, Cribbs said: 
"That's something I'm pleased 
about. I deliberately go there and 
with no qualms pick all the black 
names I can think of and put them 
in the pool, because no one else is 
going to do it.-

Bauch has said he thought Cribbs' 
comments indicated she had vio
lated statutory requirements that 
juries be &elected randomly. 

In April, after her reappoinbnent 
wu blocked, Cribbs wrote a letter 
to Iowa Chief Justice Arthur 
McGiverin uking for an inVNtip
tion into the matter. 

"rm curious in seeing how those two testings square, - said Roger 
Fair, a member of the Iowa Transportation Commi88ion. 

Fair said the state may have to consider tougher penalties for safety 
violations. 

Fines now run from $25 to $35 per violation for commercial vehicles. 
"It could be that when you get the federal boys down there in their 

orange jackets, making a big show, the inspections are more 
thorough, and we have more of a problem than we thought,~ said 
Scott Weiser, president of the Iowa Motor Truck Association. 

Weiser said the industry h8B been working to police itself in an 
attempt to reduce safety problems. 

"The thing you have to remember i8 that truck defects cause less 
than 5 percent of the truck-related accidents,- said Weiser, whose 
8B8OCi.ation represents trucking industry managers and private 
carriers. 

Enforcement of a new Motor Carrier Safety Assistance Program that 
would require internal safety reviews and classifications of all 
trucking companies has been delayed because training from the 
federal level is not yet available, according to Ager. 

Till! .,.IIy __ • 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is taking applications for 

EDITORIAL WRITERS and EDITORIAL COLUMNISTS 
for the summer and fall semesters. 

If you are Interested In writing regular, articulate, 
well-reasoned editorials and columns, please pick up 
an application In Room 201 Communications Center. 

Questions may be directed to Justin Cronin, Editorial Page Editor, 
at 335-5863 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

ovv, 
overnl • 

Still with Sears quality and low prices. 

Now you can enjoy the selection, quality and 
outstanding prices you've always counted on from 
Sears Optical, along with our new faster Eyewear 
Express overnight service. Give us your order in 
the afternoon, and in most cases we'll give you 
your glasses the next day. Some specialty lenses 
take longer. 

. 

Free frames 
..-Eye Euma. By Independent Doctors of OIltometry 

at Sears. Or bring ill )Our prescriplion and we'll fill 
~ just as )Our doctor ordered. 

Buy Sears Best lenses at regular price from Sears Optical, 
and we'U give}Qu the frames free (priced from $9 to $50). Sears 
Best lenses are our lightest, most durable lenses. And they're 
guaranteed against scratching for the life of the ~rescription . 
This oller""" not be used In coolunc1ion With lIf'/ other discount. Insurance or vision 
care plan. No1 applicable to prior olllefs. Offer good IIlRlugh July 29, 1989. 

..-SItIIfIctIon g ...... 01' yaur 
mIIIlY 1IIck. 

..... CIIIIIe It. With SearsCharge or 
[)IscOo.oer Card . 

..... VIIIon CIII. Most insurance plans 
accepted, including: Chrysler 
and I1Jrd Reti ree5. 
•
~ 

• , 
I ' 

. ~ 
~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

IOWA. CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 

235-6311 

SEARS 
OPilCAL 
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Speech, not stone 
It's a debate guaranteed to confuse all people who have ever 

cherished their right to speak freely. 
Clearly, flag-burning evokes strong emotions from both left 

and right. Critics of the U.S. Supreme Court's narrow decision 
call it an unravelling of the very fabric of the nation. 
Supporters just as quickly cry First Amendment, as if there 
were no question that the flag is an act of speech, and burning 
it the other half of a dialogue. 

Now, with many legislators, including Iowa's own Sen. 
Charles Grassley, calling for a Constitutional Amendment to 
outlaw desecration of a cherished national symbol, we're 
facing a wide-open debate over whether the flag is an act of 
speech 01' a monument, and whether the principles communi
cated by a symbolic object supercede the sanctity of the object 
itself. 

Quite by accident, convicted Texas flag burner Gregory Lee 
Johnson got at the heart of the problem the moment he put 
match to canvas. In the name of free speech, he desecrated its 
principle symbolic vehicle. He burned it and then invoked it. 

He confused us, but in our confusion lies a solution. The 
difference. finally. between a monument and an act of speech 
is that the symbolism of speech is elastic. 

The Lincoln Memorial symbolizes Linooln, whose work is 
finiahed and recorded in the history books. His monument 
celebrates his life and mourns his death. both known 
quantities, and is public property. 

The symbolism of the flag, however, is not nearly so rigid. and 
oonstantly evolves. While it embodies Constitutional princi
ples, it also registers our adherence to those principles. It is 
one part Constitution and one part state of the Union. It is 
more like speech than stone. 

There can be no doubt that flag burning is childish, vulgar 
and offensive, and that its closest relative is book burning. 

But legislate against it? The symbol itself forbids that. 

Ju.tfn Cronin 
Editorial Page Ed itor 

Israeli paradox 
Last week, Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir neatly captured 

the troubling paradox ofIsraeli policy on the West Bank when 
he responded to a stabbing death of a Jewish settler by vowing 
to smash violence in the occuppied territories with an "iron 
fist." 

Shamir's militant rhetoric is absurd and provocative. He 
Seems to consider Israeli response to the Palestinian uprising 
rather magnanimous to date. 

But the lives of fewer than 50 Israelis have been lost in the 
intefadeh, compared to 535 reported Palestinian deaths. Who 
is perpetrating more violence on the West Bank and in Gaza? 

Stubborn refusal to negotiate or to make any sort of valid 
compromise with Arab and Palestinian leaders is a bedrock of 
Israeli policy. And Israel has managed it for so long because of 
blind, unquestioning U.S. support, fueled by the largest lobby 
on the Hill. 

The American people and government have a right to demand 
. certain concessions if this mentor relationship is to continue. 
Among those concessions should be a strict adherence to basic 
internationally accepted human-rights policies so that Israeli 
soldiers would be barred from firing on crowds of stone
throwing youths and arbitrarily demolishing their homes. 

Israelis need no longer wonder who has begun t<J turn the tide 
of world opinion against. them. 

They have done it themselves. 

Sara Ander.on 
NationlWorld Editor 

Foul ball 
Cincinatti Reds manager Pete Rose kept his rally against 

Major League Baseball alive Sunday when a judge blocked a 
hearing scheduled for Monday that could have ended with the 
~ball legend being banned from the game for life. But 
Rose's legal victory Sunday may only delay the termination of 
an already damaged career. 

Baseball oommissioner Bart Giamatti's special investigators 
have apparently compiled conclusive evidence that Rose bet on 
baseball games - including Reds games - in 1985, 1986 and 
1987. According to Giamatti and the FBI, that evidence 
includes betting slips bearing Rose's fingerprints and hand
writing. 

With his career and his reputation 88 a hustling superstar at 
stake, Rose has vigorously and belligerently denied any 
involvement with betting and claims the betting slips are 
forgeries meant to discredit him. 

Sunday's decision by Judge Norbert Nadel prolongs the Rose 
saga for at least two more weeks until Nadel decides whether 
he or Giamatti should hear Rose's case. Nadel 8S89rted that 
"Giamatti could not be impartial" in deciding Rose's case, but 
in the face of apparently devestating evidence, impartiality 
may be difficult to assure from a man whose job is to police the 
game of baseball. 

If Nadel opts to hear Rose's case, he will deny Giamatti his 
right and responsibility to oversee and protect the game of 
ba8ebaJl. But, if the evidence Giamatti has collected is half as 
damaging as reports indicate, Rose's suspension is virtually 
inevitable regardless of who ftnally hears the case. 

Roee gained fame and fortune as bueball's scrappy Charlie 
Hustle, but h.ia deplorable ninth-inning fight to save his career 
and reputation is only destroying his already tarnished image. 

Jay Ca,lnl 
Editor 

.. . -. 
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Cleanliness is next to sponsorship 
T he Proctor & Gamble 

Co., in what surely must 
be a first in corporate 
sports sponsorship, has 

signed with the world-champion 
Oakland Athletics baseball fran· 
chise to be the official sponsor of 
the Oakland Coliseum's bath
rooma. 

Yes, bathrooJD8. 
During a news conference 

announcing the promotional 
arrangement, held in the women's 
room behind third base, the vice 
president ofbuaines8 operations for 
the A:a boasted, '"1'0 our knowl
edge, this is the first time a team 
and a corporate entity have gotten 
together to take on what is a 
constant sore spot in most sta
diums." And he added, with no 
apparent sense of irony, "We're 
taking avery, very aggressive 
stance in this area" 

The idea, according to a P&G sales 
manager, is "to overcome the per
ception that ballparks are dirty, 
with beer spilled allover.' The 
contract between P&G and the A's 
includes the installation of diaper
changing areas in 20 bathrooms, 
featuring free disposable diapers. 
In addition, a trained crew of 
sanitary technicians, called the 
·Clean Team,· will roam the sta
dium's toilets, dressed in uniforms 
of green and gold (the A:s colors) 
with insignias showing an elephant 

JeL. 
McClure 
(the A's symbol) holding a broom in 
its trunk. to maintain cleanliness 
and a general aura of purity in the 
latrines. 

Now there are some among us, 
yours truly included, who think 
*the perception that ballparks are 
dirty, with beer spilled all over" is 
not a perception at all, but a reality 
- and a reality that is one of the 
few remaining pleasures of the 
game. As I was taught years ago by 
a grandfather of considerable age 
and wisdom, the only necessities 
one need bring to a baseball game 
are a ticket, a pack of cheap cigars 
and enough money for a beer an 
inning. The idea of carting along 
an infant requiring an occasional 
change of diapers in bathrooJD8 
regularly patrolled by sanitary 
technicians is as foreign to the 
Grand Old Game as selling suahi 
and Perrier at the concesaioJl stand 
(which I wouldn't doubt they also 
do in Oakland). 

However, what really burns my 
butt about P&G's sponsorship of 
the A's toilets is that it is just one 
more example of the seemingly 
unlimited intrusion of advertising 

into literally every nook and urinal 
of the religion that is baseball. 

I grew up with the ubiquitous 
billboard advertising . on the out
field fences in minor league parks, 
such as Lawrence Stadium in 
Wichita, Kan., my hometown, so I 
can tolerate that sort of advertising 
at the games. At least it gives the 
fans something to read between 
innings. 

But then, sometime in the after
math of Vietnam, when the coun
try was generally going to hell in a 
handbas~et, major league sta
diums began installing those mas
sive scoreboards with video capa
bilities, including the capability to 
project the very same TV commer
cials you thought you were escap
ing by coming to the ballpark in 
the first place, on a screen 
BO-by-100 feet and played at deci
bel levels approaching that of a 
hydrogen bomb being det<Jnated. At 
least at home you have the option 
of a mute button on the remote 
control. 

At home, however, the TV broad
casting of games has become even 
more inundated with advertising, 
hard as that is to believe. Recog
nizing the threat of remote control 
to their commercial assault on the 
viewer, advertisers are now work
ing their products right into the 
flow of the game itself. In New 
York, a Yankees home run is 

announced as "a Getty goner." In 
Houston and St. Louis, a round- . 
tripper is saluted with "This Bud'. 
for you!" In Chicago, it's a "True ' 
Value" homer and may turn out to 
be "The Budweiser Play of the 
Game.· And now in Oakland, I 
guess "The Flush of the GllIIIe" 
will be brought to you by P&G. 

While watching the Cubs play the 
Pirates on TV the other night, I 
noticed the Pittsburgh right fielder 
is named RJ. Reynolds, coinciden· 
tally the same name as the tobacco 
company that spends bucketloada 
each year on sports advertising. 
But is it a coincidence? What if it'a 
just the beginning of yet another 
scheme advertisers have devised to . 
further bore their way into the 
hallowed game? 

Imagine the Pirates fielding a 
team next year with B.F. Goodrich 
and E.F. Hutt<Jn joining Reynolds 
in the outfield; Jack Daniels and 
Johnny Walker holding down first 
and third; the brothers Ernest and 
Julio Gallo turning the double play 
at short and second; and young 
Bud Light hummin' 'em into 
spunky "Red" Lobster behind the 
plate. 

Nab, it couldn't come to that . .. 
could it? 

J.L. McCLure's column appears Mon
days on the Viewpoints page. 

World geography: No names are God-given 

W eare frequently reminded that Americans have a poor 
grasp of world geography. We had one such reminder on 
this page last Monday, when columnist J.L. McClure 
bemoaned the futility of coming to terms with geography 

when the world map changes so rapidly. 
It's true that place names are changing, most of them in the Third 

World. American students have every reason to be confused. But the 
way t<J clear the confusion is to ask: "Why the changes?" , 

The old names of Third World countries and cities were originally 
imposed on them by their colonizera. Now these same countries are free 
to reverse their former invaders' blunders. 

Some of these blunders were due to laziness and arrogance. The 
conquerors couldn't be bothered to learn local names or master their 
pronunCiations. It was much easier simply to change them. 

Thus in British-ruled India, Kozhikode became Calicut, Mumbai 
became Bombay, Kanyakumari became Cape Comorin and Udhaga
mandalam became Ootacamund. 

But now, the original names are bouncing back. Some. like Bombay, 
stay on because they are too well-known internationally, though locals 
use the original name. 

Other erroneous place names spring straight from ignorance and 
8tubbomesa. A group of early explorers in Africa asked natives the 
name of the 18J1!e body of water they had discovered. The natives 
thought the explorers wished to know if they had reached a lake or the
Bea, so they answered "Nyasa," meaning "lake.· 'The explorers 
promptly called the water Lake Nyasa (or Lake Lake), and for good 
measure called the country Nyasaland. For years, the people of Malawi 
have had to put up with this stupidity. There are no God-given names. 

Some geographical errors have been rectified - we know Native 
Americans are not really Indians. The real Indians come from India, of 
course. 

Or do they? Actually, the name India is not itself Indian. It was 
dreamed up by the Greeks, much the same way as Malawi became 
Nyasaland. The Greeks reached the River Sindhu and asked the locals 
its name. There was no misunderstanding here, but the Greeks couldn't 
pronounce Sindhu and dropped the "s," calling it *Indu" (later malting 
it even more Grecian, "Indus"). The land through which the "Indu· 
flowed they called *India." And the people on the Indu's banks became 
the Hindua. (Ironically, the river that gave India its name today flows 
through Pakistan.) 

We in India call our country "Bharat." But we also retain the name 
India. OtherwiBe, American kids would only become more confused 
when told that Native Americans are called Indians because Columbus 
thought he had reached ... Bharat. 

Yes, we are still India. Besides, you can't alway)! blame other countries 
for the geographical deficiencies of American kida. Americana have 

Vishwas Gaitonde 
hardly made things any easier themselves. 

Why does this country continue to bear the name of the man who did 
not even step on its soil? It was the South American mainland that 
Amerigo Vespucci explored. The Parthenon is in Athens, but which one? 
The one in Alabama, Georgia, Greece, Ohio, Texas or Tennessee? Where 
on earth is Plymouth - besides 15 places in the United States? Are 
Lebanon and Cuba independent countries or U.S. cities? 

England has been plundered through and through by Americans in 
search of names. The United States has at least 18 Oxfords, 12 
Lancasters, 10 Cambridges, and who knows how many Manchesters. 
Birminghams, Bristols. Corn walls, Clevelands, Ports mouths, Worces
ters, Gloucesters, Chesters, Bostons, Richmonds, Bradford. and 
CarLisles. (Scotland and Wales needn't feel left out. In the States one 
fmds Aberdeen, Edinburgh. Bangor, Flint and more.) , 

There are Rochesters in New York, Minnesota, Michigan, Ohio and 
seven Qther states. Yet the Rochester that lies snugly and Becurely in 
Kent doesn't feel threatened - its citizens know that the world can teU 
who's real and who's imitation. (1 m~an the .Kent in England, not the 
one in Connecticut, Delaware, Ohio, Texas.) 

Without leaving U.S. shores, you can visit Amsterdam and Antioch, 
Syracuse and Paris, Berne and Rome, Cairo and Sparta, Florence, 
Palermo and Norway. You can enjoy capitalist pleasures ~thout 
inhibition in Moscow. You can even go back in time to cities and 
civilizations long dead and gone, like Memphis, Troy, Cart and 
Babylon. ( 

This name-changing is a tricky business though. The people of Canton. 
S.D., Canton, Mo., and Canton, Miss., haven't caught on on yet that 
Canton, China is now Guangzhou. 

1 note that Delhi, the capital of my country, haR sprung up in low .. 
Colorado, New York, Louisiana and Oklahoma. I feel honored. I coiM 
(rom Madras, and what do you know - there's a Madras in Oregon. 

If imitation is the sincerest form of flattery, then the United State.h~ 
bent over backwards to flatter the world. It's high time other countriel 
replied in kind. How about a Philadelphia, In Peru, a ChiCago in 
Tasmania or a Cincinnati at the very tip of Sri Lanka? 

Vlahwas Gallonde. a gf8duall student In journalism II the 
perlodlCllly for the Viewpoints page. 
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Pain ___ ' __________ Con_tinued_from_pagII_1 Pollutio 
sensitivity of certain neurons in 
the 8pinal cord. 

People Buffering from angina -
the mOllt unstable and severe cor
onary artery disease - are at the 
highest riak of 8ilent ischemia, 
Gebhart 88id. 

This research by Gilbhart'B group 
is just part of the laboratory's 
larger focus on visceral pain. 

Gilbhart said his research is 
important because it ia difficult for 
people who experience internal 
pain to localize the pain for the\!' 
physician. 

Theirreaearch will also help physi-

ciana locate and treat the pain, he 
said. 

He began intensive research on 
the mechanisms of visceral pain 
when he realized most of the pain 
research conducted on man or 
Animals dealt with cutaneous - or 
skin - junctures. 

But visceral pain is usually a 
much bigger physical problem, he 
said, adding that much of his 
reeean:h would also help cancer 
patients. • 

By learning more about this kind 
of pain, reeearchers can ultimately 

improve pain treatment, he said. 
Contrary to what was previously 

believed, Gebhart and his 
researchers have found that there 
are specific pain-eensing neurons 
augeating that visceral pain is 
experienced and can be controUed 
much like pain related to the skin. 

Gilbhart aaid he has been Btudying 
pain for 20 years, but for the last 
six years he has been primarily 
interested in the mechanisms of 
visceral pain. 

Other UI researchera working 
with Gilbhart are David Gutter
man, aBBistant profeaaor of inter-

nal medicine; Viney Kumar, aBBia
tant profeaaor of anesthesia; Tim 
Ness, fellow in anesthesia; Alan 
Randich, associate profeaaor of pey
chology; and Jim Weinstein, aaoci
ate professor of orthopaedic 
surgery. 

The grant will help support the 
people he works with and buy any 
special equipment he may need, 
Gebhart said. 

MIt will be really useful for the 
people involved, ~ he said. "It gives 
us a degree of freedom we didn't 
have before." 

Fl()SEt ______________________________________ ~~---~-·~--f-~-~--1 
on Reds' games and other baseball 
games in 1985, 1986 and 1987. He 
88id the evidence includes tele
phone records and betting sheets 
that bear RoM's handwriting. 

Nadel put a lot of weight on a 
letter Giamatti wrote to a federal 
judge on behalf of bookmaker 
Ronald Petera, who said he took 

• perhaps more than $1 million in 
bets on Rose's behalf over a two
year period. In exchange for 
cooperating with baseball investi
gators, Giamatti wrote a letter in 
connection with Peters' sentencing 
in federal court that said the 
bookmaker had given -signjficant 
and truthful" cooperation. 

Nadel read from a copy of the 
letter as he made his ruling Sun
day in a hot, crowded courtroom. 
About 100 reporters and photogra-
phers crowded into the back of the 
room. 

"It appears to this court at this 

Chinese students and intellectual8 
for streBBing that political reforms, 
such as greater popular participa
tion in public affairs, must accom
pany the market-oriented economic 
reforma that China has pursued 
over the past decade. 

Like the late Hu Yaobang -
Zhao's predecessor who was purged 
after smaller student demonstra
tions two years ago - Zhao was 
accused of a ·passive approach8 

toward "bourgeois liberalization,· 
or favoring Western ideals. 

In consolidating their control, 
hardline party leaders cleaned 
house elsewhere over the weekend. 
They removed moderate Hu Qili 
from the powerful Standing Com
mittee of the ruling Politburo, and 

point that the COmID1BBlOner of 
baseball haa prejudged Peter Rose Case Chronology 
Edward Rose,~ Nadel said, his -----------..:......:....------------
voice rising with emotion. ~tbR:'; P~~~'7r. a:.:"'::i"'_Re~::: ~: 

Nadel also said he thought Rose's Commluloner ~ Ueberrolh. NaIIon.1 LNg ... 
career ·wiII be irreparably P,"1don1 A. IIort~n ol_nl. E ... utlYe V!u preoI· 

dent Edwin DurIO .nd Incoming Ooputy Comml .. 
harmed" if Monday's hearing was 01""", Frendo Vincent Jr. 
held. Nadel found that baseball M.rth 20 - CMvnloalo_·. 011101 -

ototemont tIIII « II InwtIlgatlng -.. rtoul II~ .. 
and the public interest will not be tiona agolnot ROM - and """ Wllhlngton ...,.r 
hurt if the hearing was not held John Oowd II heeding tho inquiry. 

da Ma"'" 2t - Spaf1I IIiUllrated - 11(1)' 
Mon y. conhllnlng .11agaI1ons tying ROM to _II bel· 

The ruling was conducted in a ~"'" so _ Clnclnnall Enqulrw. quoting former 
circus atmosphere, as reporters _" oecurlty Chlel Henry Fluglbbon, _ 
elbowed for position in the court- _I In_lgaled gambling IlQagatlono agalnll 

_ In thl lale 1 ~700. 
room and the hallways after the AprIl 5 _ Plain 0.11< repot\I • men 1I.,ed In 
ruling. Several Rose supporters court docurnenta by tho code -- -601- Ind 

zed th ldenlilild by I0Il'- .. ROM bet - $8.000 10 aquee into e courtroom or 11 •• 000 dolly on _II _ during IhI 1887 

demonstrated outside. - , 
_ AprIl tl - Olamanl oend. _r to U,S. Dlllrlct 

One Rose supporter stood on the Judge c.n 8 . Rubin. Who II 10 __ P.t .... 

ts'd te . I th lIatlng - .. -hili - candid , torthrlghl .nd ou J e s ps weanng a ea er ttUlhtul- with _II _lgato ... nd ' provided 
football helmet and waving a base- cr"lcli owom IISUmony 'bOut Mr. _ Ind hil 

ball glove and bat. He carried a uooclat ... ' 
. th t d "Th ' .... "'.~~ April 24 - A IranlCrlpt of lhe AprIl 21 conlerwnce Sign a rea: ere 8 nu~ It _. llong with 01_1'._, 

wrong with an honest bet.· AprIl 2e - Thl _ York n ..... repot\I Rubin 

they ousted two Zhao allies from 
the Secretariat, the party's admini
strative office. 

However, they did notaccuae them 
of specific wrongdoings. 

More Zhao followers are bound to 
lose their positions as the hardlin
ers weed out lower-ranking mod, 
erate8 in coming weeks. However, 
8uch purges could be less sweeping 
than many have feared. 

In addition, it appears that Chi
na's economic reforms and interest 
in foreign investment are safe. 

Jiang represents China'8 new 
echelon of leaders who are well
educated, sophisticated in world 
affairs, and believers in the idea 
that China must maintain its 
open-door policy to achieve pros-

peritY.. 
The other two new members of the 

Politburo Standing Committee, 
Tianjin Mayor Li Ruihuan and 
economiat Song Ping, are also 
regarded as finn supporters of 
keeping China open to the world. 

Over the weekend, party leaders in 
a communique outlined four 
Mimportant tasks." 

The first task is to -queD the 
counterrevolutionary rebellion,· it 
said. 

Second, China must I:ontinue to 
improve its economic environment 
- meaning cool down the current 
overheated economy - so as to 
further economic reform and the 
open-door policy. 

The third task, reflecting the 

Mid ' thl p .... hal triad. convicted and executed 
fOwll ROM- ond crillcl," Ollmattl 'l In_lg.llon 
for taking too long. 

MIY 18 - ROM" I.wye ...... lor :JO.doy pool. 
_t of "loy 25 h .. rlng. cltlng noed for 
oddhlonal pnoparotlon tlmo. 

M.y 22 - Oilman! g .. nta pool_t requell 
and ,""heelu," hoaftng lor June 28. 

Juno 18 - R_ lUll 0_1 In H.mlllon 
County Common PIa .. Court. _Ing 10 .top the 
heating and p_t Olamonl from deciding the 
caM. IkIiI _II th.t Pet ... hU eccU .... _ of 
betting on R .... game. 

June 20 - Judge 1'40_ A. Nodal .. , .... rlng lor 
June 22 on _ '. requeot lor. totnporlry _ .. in
Ing ordar. 

June 21 - AP report. _I'. handwriting 
•• .,.rt hed determined _ '. wriUng In on betting 
III.,.. 

June 22 - Tho _ Yone TI ..... repor\I tho FSI 
has determined _ 'I tlngarprlnts are on betting 
1111'1, 

Ju", 22 - During TRO """ring. Oowd _I 
thaI evidence ahow. ROM bel on major·leagu. 
booeball _. Including lied.' ",<MI. during th. 
1885. t886 and 1887 _ •. 

June 28 - H.mlllon County Common PIau 
Judge Norbert _I. _ding Olomlnl hili "_ 
Judged ROM.' granl •• lemporary ... Irelnlng orelar 
that pot Mondly'l ICheelulad h •• rlng on hold until 
July 8 

Continued from page 1 

hardliners'line, calla for enhancing 
ideological and political work, pro
moting such ideas as patriotism, 
socialism and hard work, and 
opposing bourgeois liberalization. 

The fourth, re8ponding to BOme of 
the demends put forth by the 
students, said the ' party must 
enhance democracy and the legal 
system, and fight corruption. 

It said China will continue its 
independent foreign policy and 
that the nation "must not return to 
the old closed-door path: 

Protest __ ~ _______________ Conti_n~_f~_~_1 
ciency syndrome. 

"I have to be here for all those who 
aren't,· said marcher Joe Polito. 
'This isn't an i8sue of being gay 
any more. This is an i88ue of 
human rights." 

Polito's feelings were echoed by 
many marchers, who represented 

• groups from the nationally known 
AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power 
to the small contingent of Anne
nian Lesbians. 

One marcher carried a banner 
citing the parade's honorary grand 
marshal, Edward Murphy, '"l'b.e 
Original Stonewaller." Murphy, a 
longtime gay activist, died earlier 
this year at 63. 

The Stonewall riot occurred on 
June 27, 1969, when homosexuals 
battled police conducting a raid at 
the Stonewall Inn in Greenwich 
Village. Several participants in the 
riot marched together. 

Mayor Edward Koch and other city 
officials also marched. 

The festivities were stopped briefly 
for a moment of silence fOf AIDS 
victims. As marchers stood quietly, 
skywriting planes spelled out "We 
remember" over Manhattan. 

An anti-gay group of about three 
dozen people heckled the marchers 
from behind a double police barri
cade, waving signs and shouting, 
"Pe"erts on parade'-

Marchers mocked the protesters by 
blowing kisses as they walked past. 
One man, wearing a striped dress 
anq a towering bouffant wig, 
shouted over, "We love you!" while 
Lee Ann Beb held a 8ign that read 
MJesua was gay." 

In Chicago, Mayor Richard M. 
Daley climbed into a glistening 
aqua 1956 Thunderbird to help 
kick off the windy city's 20th 
annual Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Parade. 

"I think the parade means a lot to 
the gay and lesbian community, 
and it means a lot to Chicago,· 
Daley said. "It shows a community 
spirit." 

About 90,000 people were expected 
during the two-mile parade that 
was to end with a rally. 

Daley said an ordinance to protect 
homosexuals' rights and other 
minorities was enacted by the City 
Council earlier this year with his 
aupport. He said the ordinance is 
helping deal with "young punks 
who come through bashing the gay 
and lesbian community." 

In West HoUywood, Calif., more 
than 200,000 people gathered for 
the annual Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Celebration. 

The parade began with the release 
of thousands of pink balloons 
inscribed with the words "1 Love 

I STANU'Y R KAPlAN 
"'~Or"''tJurOllnca 

w. InvI. You To Stop By Our CenIer Ie 
Commerce Center 

338-2_ 321 E. Wllhlngton. SUite 2081ow1 CItY 
FInIncIIIAaIItInoI Avalllble 
CIuIH ItIrtq 1rnmI .... 'Y 

You· 88 a tribute to AIDS patients. 
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley 

waved to the crowd as he rode in a 
vintage car. Other groups included 
a color guard of gay veterans and a 
marching band from San Diego. 
Parents of homosexuals also 
marched, with a banner reading: 
MOur son ia gay and that's OK· 

"It's exhilarating,~ said Bill Lake, 
38, a uniformed Navy Vietnam vet. 
"We not only demand all the ~ts 
of heterosexuals, but we helped 
defend them." 

On Saturday, marchers in Louis
ville, Ky., found themselves 
beneath a banner at the Jefferson 
County Courthouse reading -Con
gratulations Jerry ,and Madeline,· 
celebrating Mayor Abramson's 
marriage that day to Madeline 
Miller. 

"I think this aign says it all,~ said 
Dona Meers, one of the organizers 
of Louisville's third annual gay and 
lesbian March for Justice. "I love 
our mayor, and I'm glad he'8 found 
someone to share his life. I'd \ike 
that right too, here in our city." 

More than 300 people marched to 
a rally where they called for protec
tion against discrimination in 
housing, employment and public 
accommodation, increased AIDS 
spending and the right to be open 
about their relationships. 

We do more than Just copies. 
RESUMES flYERS INVITAnONS 
STAnoNEIY POSTEIS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
TRANSFERS. TlA"'AlENeIES 'IOGIAMS 

Wheth,er your printing need Is big or small, 
remember \ 

lECINqRApItics 
Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354·6950 

206 ht Ave~ Coralville, 338·6274 

We Take PrIde In Your Workl 
Park FREE wlltt Pak Of Ride FREE with But , Shop 

marily scientific, but could extend 
to the political reaIm as well. 

"'If we can demonstrate there is a 
problem, then hopefully these 
reauIts can be used to promote a 
cooperative efTort between these 
countries to work together,· Car
michael said. 'The environment is 
one area where it's been demon
strated these countries can get 

topt.her - becallK it's in 
one'a interest: 

Carmichael added the 
States needl to work at 
example for these developm, 
tri.ea through conse"atioD 
cleaner technology. 

"We need to enlarge our 
ity ," he said. 
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Sports 
, 

Tournament 'offers "" , 
. 

refreshing sideline -', 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Professional golfer MlU"k Hayes 
chose his best metal and 
grooved his feet into the 
ground, meticulously grooming 
every detail; eyes sharply 
focused. 

Lifting his head only slightly, 
he drew back the stick, ready to 
strike at the white ball. The 
contact was solid as the ball 
rifled off' the head of the club. 

But the ball hadn't responded 
as planned, skying straight up 
and down into the lush, green 
grass. 

Out of trouble? Not really, 
because Hayes hadn't found the 
middle of the fairway, but the 
middle of the diamond at Iowa 
Field. 

Hayes was the token represen
tative of the 43 professional 
golfers on hand for the 23rd 
Amana V.J.P. Golf Tournament. 
The golf tournament is today, 
but Sunday was the celebrity 
softball game, p8rt of the two
day event sponsored by Amana 
Refrigeration. 

"This is a lot of fun and the 
people at Amana always run a 
first-class program," Hayes 
said. 

And the word has spread. 
The tournament that started 

innocently in the 1960s has 
grown to include pros and cele
brities from around the globe. 
Sunday's softball game brought 
many of the marquee names 
associated with the tournament 
out into ~e public. 

"It's a thrill to see all these 
people taking the time for a 
thing like this," Iowa baseball 
coach Duane Banks said. 
Banks played with the Oak 
Ridge Boys team, made up of 
university coaches and the 

"This is a lot of 
fun and the people 
at Amana always 
run a first-class 
program." 
- Professional 
golfer Mark Hayes 

"We're so lucky that the Oak 
Ridge Boys take time out of 
their busy schedule to come to 
this," Banks said. "They are 
great softball fanS and they 
give the people in the stands a 
chance to see them the way 
they are." 

And so did a host of household 
names. 

George "Goober" Lindsey of 
the Andy Griffith Show and 
Hee Haw was prancing around 
the infield, microphone in 
hand, keeping the fans enter
tained. 

tently deposited in left field. 
Iowa baseball player Keith 

Noreen opened the scoring for 
the All-Star team with a grand 
slam, one of two home runs for 
the Barrington, m., native on 
the day. 

But his coach kept in the spirit 
of it all. 

"We got him out when we 
needed to," Banks said. 

And a lot of pitches found their 
way out of the park. The score 
was 20-something to 18 or 19. 
The defense by both teams was 
staggering. Nearly as much as 
you'll see at a Prime Time 
League basketball game. 

"1 u.eed to play baseball when I 
was little, but I haven't been on 
the field for awhile," Iowa 
football player Nick Bell said. 
Bell blasted one pitch some
where near North Liberty. So 
much for practice. 

The Amana people don't need 
any either - at least not for 
this event. It's easier to find a 
person who trusts Pete Rose 
than someone who has a com
plaint about this tournament. 

"If it's not broke, don't fix it," 
Ann Humbert, Amana public 
relations director said. "This 
event is doing very well and it 
always seems to get better." 

And the 1989 version has 
taken all comers. The slots are 
full, but Amana finds ways for 
new faces to make appearances. 
Comedian Arte Johnson will 
play in his first tournament 
today, as will a host of profes
sional golfers foriego to the 
cornbelt. 

....,;;~.,..-.,...;::;.~:.:.;,.,~....-_______ ;;;".;;..,.....;;:;.... __ ..."... __ -.;; __ -..:. __________ ...1 famous country-western band. 

There are more Oak Ridge 
Boys than Waltons, the intro
ductions taking longer than the 
first two innings. They added 
unpredictability to the pro
ceedings - falling over fences 
in vain attempts to chase 
gopher balls that were consis-

I t would truly be sporting if the 
people at Amana could find a 
threesome to take in the lonely 
repairman from Maytag, but 
business is business and that 
.guy must have plenty of time to 
work on his golf game. 

1 PAR 4 
410 yds. 

A cIasIIc 1Iar1er, fie fillt hole II JUit 
tough enough to make players earn a 
good score. UnIIu the drive IandI 
extremely lell of the fairway, this 
gently-sloping clog leg left olters a 
dear shot to the banked green. 

4 PAR 3 
167 yds. 

Dtpelldillg on pin poailion, tlla hole 
could aIIo give up 101M good 1COreI. 
A ahort-lron aIlol can reach the fairly 
large, Mated green, but a large trip 
right of the green could make pIayenI 
cautioUl. 

7 PAR 4 
380 yd •. 

LaII-llHtght p/ayM wilkMt 11* hale, 
and moat wi. approach the eleYlIed 
IIrwn with a ~ Iran. But a mtv, hit 
tao ... right could hit ...... The ~ 
...... dIoIpMIy ~ IIIn It II, 
.......... pro-.l 

PAR 5 
520yds. 

A straight-away hole which no doubt 
will yield plenty of birdie.. GUil'ding 
both sldas of the green, however, are 
bunkers. Also, a laiway bunker about 
100 yards out on Itte right side could 
trap III errant eec:ond shot. 

Beller players wiN approach the hole 
wiltt high 1ronI, bul thaI aec:ond ahot 
mUll be on 1agIt. long lholl wli 10' 
down a 1_ "ope, and wide shota 
can In In one of two bunkers by the 
green. 

Thlt flat PI" ... ree may look .. y, but 
wind ooncIition. could demand a mid
cIe-Iron thoL SIIcIra mUit avoid 
wwcII on .... right, while right-lO-leIt 
players fIIce a Yerticlllulker and a 
... aid ..... on thelaft 

This is Finkbine's 'Road Hole: where 
a tree looms aver the right side 01 
Itte fairway. Many golf811 wiN II)' 
avoiding the dog leg right by going 
over the tree and toward the green. 
look lor some birdiel. 

PARS 
540 yds. 

This Ia Flnkblne's blind hole. A good 
I <*ive wil approach the lop of a riae 

where the green Ia visible, but no« 
reachable. A lland of treeI linea the 
right aide of the failway to Ittreaten 
ladera and slicers. 

The ... thot must be peay.d uphII 
and lell or oyer a large fairway bunker 
about 200 yardl out. No problem for 
the pros but look lor 101M cellbriliel 
to beach h. EXpeCt a ~ long 
approach ahot. 

A tight lailway makes this an average 
golfer's WOllt hole. However, a long, 
l!Tong, straight drive off the \lee 
makes this alI-downh~1 hole an aaay . 
birdie. Small bunk811 guard both sides 
of the green. 

On Finkbine's only water hole, play .. 
JUII aim and fire. Molt won't have 
~ubIe reaching the green lately, but 
a lew golfera could 188 some splashes 
while teeing off toward one 01 the 
unique dual green •. 

Long hlUer1loYe thIa hole, and It'l 
fairly eaay. But three aand trap. 
guard the green, and *lid lholl could 
fall behind..... 'The approach shot 
,tIOu1d be hom _lively cIoee to the 
green, 

PAR 5 
550yds. 

While the green can be reached with
out much trouble In two strokes, 
players must approach a trouble
some green between bunkell. The 
small, sloping green is among the 
dnies I on the course. 

Since trouble lies on both sides of the 
Ialrway, playell mUit drive .tral~L 
AlIO, 14 is completely uphin. which 
won't help already-tired golfera. A 
bunker guarding the green could 
eaa~y attract the approach IhoL 

Because ira Itridly uphil, club aelact
Ion can be the IOUghett part about 
teeing off on 17. Pin placement can 
make a difference of two dubl. The 
green Ia vfIfY long and surrounded by 
bunkels . 

PAR 4 
365 yds. 

The Iharp clog leg left Invites cutting 
comers. Many players prefer 10 hit 
the tee lhot over the trees and 
bunkera to the lell. The second shot 
heads uphill, maklng-Itte green appear 
cIoHr than it is. 

A slight dog leg right sHows long 
hlll8l1 10 pray lheir game. However. 
a shot to the righl could find loIS 01 
trouble in the thiclllrHs. An elevated 
green is surrounded by bunkers on 
both sides. 

PAR 4 
445 yds. 

The flnlahlng hole dares • player to 
cheat left. A .. far firstaholla right 
on this clog leg lell. A bunker on the 
left of the green can caliCh an 
ippI'08Ch ahol before reaching one 01 
the Iargtlt grHI1I on Itte COUll •• 

~~--------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------
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Papandreou develops health problems 
ATHENS, Greece - Premier Andreas Papandreou, h08pitalized 

for tnatment of pneumonia, was in serious but stable condition 
on Sunday after developing heart and kidney complications, 
officials said. 

The 70-year-old politician, who underwent open-heart surgery in 
September, was admitted to General State Hospital on Thursday 
with pneumonia. 

Early Sunday, the bospital said Papandreou bad developed beart 
and kidney complications, and he was placed on a kidney dialysis 
machine. A medical bulletin later said Papandreou's condition 
wAstable and that he felt better after three hours of treatment 
,,- the machine. 

"tne two-term premier, whoee socialiat party was defeated in 
elections June 11, faces a Tuesday deadline to form a new 
government. He received the mandate Friday from President 
ChriJtos Sartzetakis after coJl8ervatives, who finished first in the 
balloting, were unable to forge a coalition. 

Study: AIDS estimates may be too low 
WASHINGTON - Federal health officials are underestimating 

by as much as a third the extent of the AIDS epidemic in the 
United States, according to a new government study. 

The General Accounting Office, which conducted a two-year study 
of the government's proceas for projecting the course of the 
epidemic, estimated that 300,000 to 480,000 Americans will have 
been diagnosed with AIDS by the end of 1991. , 

This compared with the Centers for Disease Control's estimated 
ranI" of 185,000 to 320,000 cases through 1991 and ite "best
estimate of 285,000 cases. 

Projections of the spread of acquired immune deficiency syn
drome are important because they are used by federal officials as 
the basis for decisions on funding AIDS projects and public 
financing of health-care services. 

'The really fiightening aspect of this report is it proves how little 
we know about the AIDS epidemic,· said Rep. Ron Wyden, 
D-Ore., who requested the study with Reps. John Dingell, 
D-Mich., and Henry Waxman, D-Calif. 

.1,000 d~monstrate against bullfighting 
MADRID, Spain - Hundreds of demonstrators from at least 10 

c:ountries demonstrated outside the world's largest bullring 
Sunday to call for an end to the sport, police said. 

Spanish demonstrators at Las Ventas bullring were joined by 
others from France, Belgium, Italy, Luxembourg, Switzerland, 
Norway, Greece, West Germany and Venezuela. 

Protesters at the demonstration, which drew an estimated 1,000 
people, carried banners bearing slogans condemning the wound
ing and killing of bulls during the fights. Some shouted 
"assassins" at fans . 

No incidents of violence were reported, police said. 
The demonstration was organized by the Animal Liberation 

Association, which in December began a 'campaign to ban 
bullfighting. 

But bullfighting and animal sacrifice in religious festivals are 
centuries-old traditions in Spain, and more people than ever are 
attending the events. In 1988, 23 million people attended 
bullfights in Spain, 3 million more than in 1987 . 

• 

Sikh extremists kill 23 In Punjab 
AMRITSAR, India - Sikh elCtremists on Sunday gunned down 23 

member/! of a Hindu fundamentalist group as they were 
eurcising at a park in northern Punjab state, police said. 

The gunmen also set two bombs' that later exploded and killed 
two investigators, said a police official. 

The official, who cannot be identified under briefmg rules, said 27 
Hindus were wounded in the shooting spree at Nehru Park in the 
town of Moga, about 60 miles south of Amritsar. Nineteen people 
died instantly and four died at hospitals, he said. 

According to police, the Hindus were doing their daily physical 
training exercises when an unknown number of Sikhs drove into 
the park and opened fire with Chinese-made assault rues. 

The victims belonud to the Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh, or 
National Self-Reliance Group, which follows a strict regimen of 
early morning exercises. 

Photo of man vs. tanks wins award 
CHlA, Sardinia - An Associated Press photograph of a lone man 

defying a c:olumn of tanks on Beijing's Tiananmen Square won a 
"Photo of the Year" award on Sunday given by a jury of Italian 
editors and photographers. 

The Chia Sardinia prize usually rewards Italian journalists, but 
the jury made an exception for Jeff Widener's photo. 

Widener, a 32-year-old American photographer based in Bang
kok, was awarded the special prize for what the jury called the 
"symbolic photo of the year." , 

'This shot is certainly the most significant document of the fight 
by students and workers on Tiananmen Square defending human 
rights," the jury said. "This photo also documents how in our 
time8, values and responsibilities of the individual are an 
invincible force: a man, a young man, can stop - albeit for a short 
time - the march of a column of tanks.' 

Quoted ..• 
I have to be here for all those who aren't. This isn't an issue of 
being gay any more. This is an issue of human rights. 

- Joe Polito, a marcher in one of the gay pride parades 
marking the anniversary of the Stonewall riot, considered the 
start of the homosexual-rights movement. See story, page 1. 

I Vassar women 
form new club 
for housewives 

BOSTON (AP) - Two Vaasar 
CoIl..., students lay they're seri
OUI about their new club, Future 
HClUltWivea of America, and hope 
to deal with the rights and respon
libilitiea of women who chooee to 
Ita7 clOle to the hearth. 

Regina Peters and Jennifer Harri
toll alIo plan to offer a rew more 
PRCtical sidelights, like Tupper
WIre parUee, a ~ aervice and 
caakbooka. 

ireHarriton, both 21, said 
IbIJ ed their club in resPOJlJ8 
to the eepaie, N.Y., echool's 
I'IIIlical feminist raction, which the 
WIIIben eaid waa too vocal in Its 
GppoIition to traditional valU". 
"., pten to leek otftcial dool 
I'IOapitioft lor the IP'OUP thia fall. 

"Our motte. ere: 'ComiDi out of 
the clOMt . • . with e mop in your 
hucI,' end 'Topther we .tend 
IUIited by L.YIol,' • Hamton laid. 

Tbe VUIBr lenion, both ofwhotn 
~be tbemHlvea u reuiinl.ta, 
....... peopll have dilDlill8Cl 
.... IIPbiutioD u • boa. 
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Coast Guard reduces estimate 
in Narragansett Bay oil spill 

> 

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)-The Coast 
Guard on Sunday sharply reduced 
its estimate or the amount of oil 
spilled at the mouth of Nma
gan.sett Bay, and a wind shift blew 
much of the oil away from shore, 
but a shellfishing ban remained in 
effect. 

"They're very sad about what's 
happened and show an awful lot of 
remorse." - Alan McKin, president of the 
cleanup company Clean Harbors. 

Officials said they did not believe 
alcohol or drugs were involved in 
Friday's spill hut acknowledged 
that an initial te8t on two crew 
members was mishandled. 

Elsewhere, oil was found on 
beaches in three states along the 
Delaware River, ' where a tanker 
carrying 18 million gallons of 
industrial heating oil leaked 
800,000 gallons mer running 
aground Saturday. The ship was 
refloated early Sunday. 

In Texaa, cleanup continued on the 
Houston Ship Channel in Galves
ton Bay, where about 250,000 
gallons of heavy crude oil spilled 
after a barp collision. Officials 
said the weather and currents had 
pushed most of it into a separate 
channel, where it would be easier 
to clean up. 

Coast Guard Lt. Alan Brown said 
the latest estimate for the Rhode 
Island spill from the World Prodigy 
was estimated at 420,000 gallons. 
Earlier Sunday it was estimated at 
500,000 to 600,000 gallons, down 
from estimates of up to 1.6 million 
gallons made shortly after the 
Greek-licensed tanker hit Brenton 
Reef on Friday. 

"The 1.6 million was the most we 
could have potentially 8pilled if all 
the oil leaked from all the tanks 
that were holed,w Brown said. "A 
good amount of the product that 
was in those tanks did not leak 
out." 

Crews worked overnight to pump 
the ship's remaining 6 million 
gallons into barges. Brown said the 
unloading probably would take 
untU Monday. 

Alan McKin, president of the clea
nup company Clean Harbon, 
worked with the World Prodigy', 
28 crew members during the 
unloading. 

"They're very sad about what's 
happened and abow an awful lot of 
remorse, particularly the first 
mate, who's been working with us 
unloading the tanks,- McKin said. 
"He just keeps talking about it." 

The wind shifted overnight, and 
moet of the oil was being bJown out 
to sea instead of onto the state', 
southwestern beaches, and thoee 
beaches were reopened to swim
ming. They were cloeeci again, 
however, when the tide turned late 
in the day. 

Despite the offshore wind, the 
Coast Guard reported that a sheen 
had been seen as far up the bay as 
East Greenwich, about 20 milee 
away. But Brown said the sheen 
waa the "lightest concentration of 
oU" and not neceasarily an envir
onmental threat. 

Cloeer to Newport, however, the 
damage waa plain. In Brenton 
Cove in Newport Harbor, yellow 
muck had begun accumulating on 
the shore, and cleenup CleWS used 
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SHAKES· MALTS· SUNDAES 
CHOCOLATE 0 VANILLA· CARAMEL 

STRAWBERRY 0 BLACK-RASPBERRY 

The Perfect Summertime 
Thirst Quencher 

From liThe Ultimate BBO & Grill" 
5 S. Dubuque. 354-4348 for Pick Up & Delivery 

Two Classics 
of Elllfy 

American 
BI8.ck Cinema. .. 

a vacuum truck, boolDll and hun
dredsof~~ntpada 

About 200 National Guardsmen, 
120 state prison inmates and BOme 
200 volunteers fought the oil. Save 
the Bay, an environmental group 
that coordinated the volunteers, 
reported at least 800 telephone 
calls from people wiahinJ to help. 
By midaftemoon, authorities had 
begun to withdraw the Guard and 
the volunteers. 

Thomas Walsh, a lawyer for Bal
lard Shipping, the tanker's owner, 
said the compeny, regiJtered in 
Liberia with operatioJl.l in Greece, 
will pay the COlt of the cleanup. 

A Itatewide shellfi.hing ban 
remained in effect, and ftn-1lshing 
and lohstering were diecouraged, 
said Roger Greene of the state 
department of environmental man
apment. 

BlolotPats said oil on the surface 
poeed the greatest threat to fish 
and lobster eggl and newly 
hatched offspring, while adult fish 
and lobsters could swim beneath 
the contamination. Greene said 
shellfish were at greate8t risk 
becauae poisons become concen
trated in their bodies as they pump 
water through themselves to feed. 

Greene said two oil-soaked cormor
ants and a I{Uil had been spotted. 
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Deng approaches 85th birthday, 
considered a 'fount of wisdom; 

BEIJING (AP)- Deng Xiaoping is 
approaching his 85th birthday in a 
role he once spurned, aa a larger
than-life sage in the image of Mao 
Tee-tung. 

"Learn from the worda of Comrade 
Deng" is the exhortation being 
heard around the country. Factory 
workers, schoolchildren, railroad 
attendants, soldiers and artists are 
studying his 8tatements and, 
according to official reports, are 
enlightened by his thoughts. 

China baa just purged the head of 
the ruling Communist Party, Zhao 
Ziyang and elevated Shangbai 
party boss Jiang Zemin to what 
ostensibly is the most powerful job 
in the land. 

One day after his promotion, Jiang 
had yet to make a public state
ment. It waa still Deng, his picture 
nert to or above that of Jiang's on 
the front page of dailies, who was 
the fount of wisdom. 

Deng, who turns 85 on Aug. 22, 
has been China'. Msenior" or 
"paramount" leader for a decade. 
But it has onIy been in the past 
8everal weeks, as he rallied the 
party behind his decision to use 
arms to quell pro-democracy 
demonstrators, that he has 
approached being a cult figure. 

Dang X1eoplng 

economic reform and opening to 
the outside world, but that greater 
ideological education is needed to 
show the people that this can only 
be done under the guidance of the 
Communist Party. 

National television and radio have 
devoted much time every day to 
depicting groups avidly studying 
his words. The reported response 
has bordered on adulation. 

"intense emotion." Soldiers in the 
northeastern province of Jinan 
said Deng's "acute insight and 
great boldness of vision .. . have a 
vital bearing on the life and death 
of the party and the country." 

Party members in Guangxi, south
elTl China, said Deng "is worthy of 
being the party's helmallUlll. It is 
always Comrade Deng Xiaoping 
who points the way to us at every 
critical moment." 

Use of words like "helmamanw go 
back to the days of Mao Tse-tung, 
when people sang ~sailing the seaa 
depends on the helmallUlll." The 
cult of Mao reached near-hysteric 
IltageS in his final years, when 
every home had its portrait or bust 
of Mao, people began each day 
reading from his red book of wis
dom, and young Red Guards wept 
at the sight of him. 

Deng was purged twice and suf
fered greatly under Mao's autocra
tic rule from 1949 until his death 
1976. Since rising to power in the 
late 1970s, Deng has eschewed the 
cult of personality. There are no 
Deng statues in China today, no 
Deng buttons on lapels. 

He has tried to avoid subjecting 
the nation to a repeat of Mao's 
final years, when a sick and senile 
helmsman was manipulated by 

The Daily Break 

Saturday'S "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• 
Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

The focus is a speech he delivered 
to military commanders June 9, his 
last public appearance, in which he 
said students involved in the pro
tests were manipulated by ·coun
terrevolutionary" forces trying to 
overthrow the party and the 
socialist system. He praised the 
anny for its victory over the 
"rebellion. ,. 

Party members in northeastern 
Liaoning province, the local radio 
said, praised Deng for his "bril
liant analysis of the SOUTee and 
nature of this counterrevolutionary 
rebellion, thus enabling us to 
understand the necessity, com
plexity and long duration of this 
struggle.n 

court schemers. Deng has set an D b 
example for other aging revolution- oones ury 
aries by retiring from most of his _--------., r---------, ...---------, ...---------., ', , 

Deng also stressed that China 
must not retreat from ita policies of 

In southern Guangdong, military 
officers read the speech with 

Thatcher heads for Madrid; 
Critics question her position 

MADRID,Spain(AP)-Leadersof 
the 12-nation European Economic 
Community meet Monday for an 
epic battle with familiar lineups: 
Margaret Thatcher vs. the rest of 
Europe. 

But at this t.wo-day summit, the 
British prime minister for the first 
time confronts her allies looking 
like something of a loser -
trounced in this month's European 
Parliament elections and preaiding 
in Britain over 8.S-percent annual 
inflation and 14-percent interest 
rates. 

Some critic8, including some 
within her own Conservative 
Party, think Thatcher is cornered. 

They argue that if she continues 
blocking EEC proposals for a single 
European currency and a usocial 
charter" on workers' rights and 
welfare, Britain will fwd itself 
aidelined. 

"There is nothing whatever the 
United Kingdom can do to stop 
this,· laid Lord Cockfield, whom 
Thatcher removed laat year aa one 
of Britain's two representatives at 
EEC headquarters in Brussels, 
Belgium. 

~All it can do is to leave itself 
sitting lamentably by the wayside 
... We need to take a more honest 
and humbler view of our circum
stances. Perhaps, after all, we need 
Europe more than Europe needa 
us," he said in a speech last week. 

But Thatcher, the avowed conser
vative, believes the social charter 
smacks of socialism and the mone
tary union infringes on British 
sovereignty. She shows no sign of 
changing her mind at the Madrid 
summit. 

As criticism grew that once more 
she is isolating Britain in the 
powerful trading bloc, she issued 
new attacks on the social charter, 
describing it as "absurd" Her 

officials insist she will not budge 
on the single currency. 

In a signal last week that they will 
force Thatcher's hand, foreign 
ministers Roland Dumaa of France 
and Hans-Dietrich Genscher of 
West Germany declared they want 
"a decisive political impulse to be 
given in Madrid in favor of eco
nomic union." 

On the social charter, Genscher 
said the EEC must go further than 
the single market of 320 million 
people to be created when trade 
bamers are dismantled in 1992. 

"Workers in the 12 states must 
feel at home in this Europe," he 
said. 

The EEC proposals encapsulate 
what Thatcher dismisses aa gran
diose and impractical moves tow
ard some kind of United States of 
Europe. 

She said a proposal to harmonize 
welfare levels would mean Britain 
and West Germany, the two big net 
contributors to the community 
budget, would subsidize the poor
est members: Spain, Greece, Por
tugal and Ireland. 

On closer monetary cooperation, 
Thatcher is showing some signs of 
flexibility. She does not rule out 
Britain joining the exchange rate 
mechanism of the European Mone
tary System, which links the main 
European currencies. 

But she opposes a central Euro
pean banking system and the com
mon currency. 

The labor and economic proposals 
would need unanimous approval at 
a special EEC conference. But 
Britain cannot stop the other mem
ber countries from at least calling 
such a conference or giving broad 
approval to the social charter. 

Even at home, Euro-baahing no 
longer appears to be a vote-getter 
for Thatcher. 

official posta. Today his only public 
office is aa chairman of the Central 
Military Commiasion. 

But witb the nation in turmoil, 
Deng, wittingly or not, has allowed 
Ipmself to be portrayed in near 
superhuman terms aa a way of 
unifying the party . 

Youths storm 
Kazakhstani 
police station, 
51 arrested 

MOSCOW (AP) - Scores of 
youths armed with sticks, stones 
and metal rods stormed a village 
police station in the Soviet 
republic of Kazakhstan, but 
authorities repelled the attack 
and arrested 51 people, Pravda 
said Sunday. 

At least four people have died 
since ethnic riots broke out June 
17 in the oil-producing region of, 
the Central Asian republic. 

Authorities have brought in hun
dreds of security troops and dec
lared a curfew to control unrest 
in the city of Novy Uzen, but 
Pravda reported that distur
bances have spread to at least 
five other municipalities. 

In the town of MangyshJak, Ma 
crowd of 150 people armed with 
sticks, stones and metal rods 
attacked a village police station 
but was dispersed by helicop
ters,- the newspaper said. It did 
not elaborate. 

The newspaper quoted Maj. V. 
Sivushov, an interior ministry 
spokesman, as saying 51 people 
were arrested. 
. A gang of hooligans smashed 
windows in two trailers housing 
workers in the village of Ku1sary, 
then poured gasoline on the trail
ers and set them on fire, Pravda 
said. It did not say whether 
anyone waa injured. 

The newspaper said ethnic vio
lence had flared in at least five 
villages near Novy Uzen, a city of 
66,000 people about 800 miles 
southeast of Moscow. 

Slippers' design sparks Moslem riot 
DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP) - Police fired tear gas 

and rifles Sunday on M08lems who ransacked a shoe 
store to protest sandals they considered blasphem
ous, and news reports said at least one person was 
killed and 50 wounded. 

A witneu said police charged the mob with steel
tipped bamboo sticks. Police in Tongi, about 20 miles 
north of Dhaka, confirmed they opened fire but 
refused to give details. 

Similar claahes occurred Friday in Dhaka and 
Mymensingh, 70 miles to the north. At least 30 
people were hurt in those demonstrations. 

Officials said MoslelD8 attacked shops owned by the 
Canada-baaed Bata Shoe Co. because they consid
ered a design on the slippers blasphemous. The logo 
resembles the Arab characters for Allah. 

Bangladesh waa also the scene of violence . earlier 
this year surrounding Salman Ruahdie's book, "The 
Satanic Verses,' which many Moslems considered 
inaulting to Islam. 

Ruabdie, a British author, went into ruding Feb. 14 
after Iran's AyatoUah Ruhollah Khomeini declared 
he had blaaphemed Ialam and ordered him killed. 

Five Bata executives, including local managing 
director George Klasa of Canada, were ordered to 
appear before a mqiatrate on July 5 to answer 
charges they offended Moslem sentiments with the 
shoes. 

Kla88 laid Sunday he was aware of Msome commo
tion" near the Bata factory and the shoe store in 
Toqi but had no details. 

United News of Bangladesh, a privately owned news 

agency, said one person waa killed and at leaat 50 
wounded during the clash in Tongi. 

A reporter for Sangram, a Bengali-language inde
pendent newspaper, also said one person waa killed, 
but that at least 200 people were injured, some by 
gunfire but most when police charged the crowd with 
steel-tipped staves. 

The demonstrators then threw rocks and broke 
windows of nearly 100 vehicles that had been 
stopped by the demonstration on the busy Tongi
Dhaka highway, according to the Sangram reporter, 
Sa1ahuddin Bahar, wbo W88 at the scene. 

The shoes are manufactured by Bata in Bangladesh. 
Protesters say a stylized drawing of three bells on 
the inner sole of the sandal resembles Allah in the 
Arab script. 

The problem was compounded by the fact that 
M08lelD8 consider the sole of the foot a symbol of 
disrespect. 

Bata has issued a public apology, saying the design's 
resemblance to the n&me Allah is unintentional. It 
said the design waa provided by a Bangladeshi 
Moslem. 

About 90 percent of Bangladesb's population is 
Moslem. The government banned sales of the shoe 
laat week and confiscated existing stocks. 

Reporters for two Dhaka newspapers, Ittefaq and 
the New Nation, said police fired about 70 rifle 
roun4s and about 35 tear gas sheUs at the Tongi 
protesters. 

They said the Tongi demonstration waa organized 
by the lalamic Action Committee. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROI. 27 Solidly built 152 Treatise 

1 Competent 31 River to Ihe FIrth 53 Owns 

.Caplures 
of Clyde 51 Pitcher 

lSe~ 
32 Stage whisper Hershiser 

IZAlI-Day 
33 Kind of hop 17 Get cold feel 
34 Readied fOl the after accepting a (Nov. 2) canine show dare 

14 Cupid 31 Fix up an antIque II. Not so many ,. Phone 
• SuHlx With host eo E~perience ,. Ragtime round 40 WSlllliNifIY " Course 01 travel danca 

II ChIlls and lever 
4Z Reogn ea Kind 01 can 01 

11 Feasted 
43 Come out again tray 

"Stale 
41 Coins 01 Poland 13 Followers 01 

ZI Stubborn ones 
41 Adjusts Adam 
.. Opposite 01 ... Forehead 

22 Low-lying areas fancy 
» Hearty's parlner so Base on-

DOWN Z4 MotOl (walk) 
1 Movisdog 
2 Boxing contest 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE :I Entice 
4S.P.0 .E 

member 
5 Davis 01 Midler 
'Checks 
1 Kern's ' Very 
-.Eddie-

• Fast plane 
• Holder of 21 

merit badges 

£1!U!~" •• lD Mucilage •• lgj~~ II Bullring cries 
*,';F.;t:'1 t3 Auto style 
imiT.lrii-l tS Close a seam 
.;+;:+i-+:i 17 President Taft·s 

almamster 

ZI Sp!'sys thai stop 
muggers 

22 -In -verit8s-
23 Secrete 
:14 Garden tool 
211 Some 

Scandinavians 
211 Horripilalion 
ZI Employ 
ZlAhe8dof 

schedule 
30 Oak and cedar 

32 -Dies like -I 
March on .. ." 

• Encounters 
• Misses the nl8fk 
31 Disney f,lm: 1982 
41 Strip 
" FactOlies 
41 Baseball's 

Wheat 
.. Metric measure 
41 Val et al. 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by tJ of I students 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681' 

so GauCho's 
weapon 

" War god 
a This and-
53 S,xty minutes 
... Stanley Steamer 
IS Mulligan 01 

sturngullion 
17 Greek leiter 
II-Hill. Ssn 

Francisco 

BreVI 
MIU 

they hi 
pitcher 

EldrE 
Beloit I 

Hew 
during 

EldrE 
and ga' 

Hew; 
se8II<l 
reco 

EI 
original 
HighS< 
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, 
I • Brewers sign Eldred 

MILWAUKEE CAP) - The Milwaukee Brewers said Saturday 
they have signed their top pick in the June free agent draft, 
pitcher Calvin Eldred. 

Eldred, the 17th player drafted, was signed to a contract with the 
Beloit Brewers of the Class A Midwest League. 

He was 7-3 with a 3.44 ERA and six complete games in 10 sta.rts 
during his last season with the University of Iowa. 

Eldred, 6-foot-4, 210 pounds, struck out 64 batters, walked 22 
and gave up 60 hits in 68 innings for the Hawkeyes. 

He was fourth on the Iowa career list with 177 strikeouts in three 
aeasQ~and fifth in innings pitched with 218. He had a career 
reco 16-16. 

EI d will report to Beloit Wednesday. He had been drafted 
originally by the New York Mets in 1986 out of Urbana, Iowa, 
High School. 

Ryan flirts with 6th no-hitter 
ARLINGTON, Texas CAP) - Nolan Ryan came within four outs 

of biB Bmh no-hitter and surpassed 4,900 strikeouts as the Texas 
Rangers beat the Cleveland Indians 4-2 Sunday night. 

After Ryan got the first two outs in the eighth, Brook Jacoby hit a 
sinking liner into the right center-field gap for a double . It was 
the third time this season that Ryan has carried a no-hitter into 
the eighth inning. 

Felix Fermin led otT the ninth with a single otTRyan, and one out 
later, Dave Clark hit his sixth homer to chase him. Jeff Russell 
relieved and got his 17th save. 

In addition to his record five no-hitters, Ryan has 11 one-hitters. 
Ryan, who seems to top himself every time out, pitched his last 

no-hitter on Sept. 26, 1981, against Los Angeles while a member 
of the Houston Astros. 

Bird returns to action 
INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - Larry Bird of the Boston Celtics took a 

big step in his recovery from foot surgery Sunday night when he 
walked onto a court with other NBA players and walked otT 
showing he's lost little of what made him an All-Star. 

Bird, the star of his own all-star benefit, "Larry's Game," to raise 
scholarship money for disadvantaged youth, played 30 minutes 
and scored 33 points - the number he wears on his back - in 
leading his own White team to a 182-168 victory. 

Bird also hit four 3-point field goals, at one time mockingly 
beckoning Chuck Person of the Indiana Pacers to come out and 
guard him before nailing one from the right wing. 

While the emphasis of the game was on fun and showmanship 
, , rather than winning, the 6-foot-9 forward from French Lick, Ind., 

appeared to approach the game with utmost seriousness from the 
start. Despite an overflow contingent of media on hand, he 
declined pregame interviews and was a picture of concentration in 
the locker room before tipotT. While Isiah Thomas, Michael Jordan 
and Dominique Wilkins clowned around, Bird ran the court with 
a determined expression over his face. 

Determined, perhaps, to show he has lost little in basketball 
ability after seven months of recovery and rehabilitation. 

Bird played just six games last season before the irntation from 
bone spurs rubbing against the Achilles tendons in both of his 
heels forced him to the operating table in November. About 30 
percent of the surface area of the tendons was damaged in the 
procedure to remove the spurs, doctors said at the time. 

Elliott picks up first win in 1989 
BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP) - Bill Elliott, the winningest active 

NASCAR Winston Cup driver at Michigan International Speed
way, beat Rusty Wallace by 1.99 seconds Sunday for his first win 
of the season in the Miller 400. 

Elliott, who averaged 139.023 mph, earned $71,450 for the 
victory, his seventh ca.reer triumph on the high-banked two-mile 
OYal. 

The race, run in 85-degree temperatures, came down to an ll-Iap 
sprint between Elliott's Ford Thunderbird, Wallace's Pontiac 
Grand Prix and Darrell Waltrip's Chevrolet Lumina. 

During the fJfth and fmal caution period of the race, after a 
spinout in the second turn by Jimmy Means, most of the cars 
made a final pit stop. But Waltrip stayed out on the track. 

After the restart, Waltrip jumped out to a big lead but Elliott 
began moving up fast. Elliott moved into second position with 
nine laps remaining and passed Waltrip coming out of the fourth 
tum to lead with seven laps to go. 

From then on, it was all Elliott as the smooth-running 
Thunderbird pulled steadily away from the pack. Wallace, who 
was eighth when the green flag came out for the final time, moved 
around Waltrip on the third tum with two laps left to fmish 
ahead of Waltrip. 

, 

diversion during the tour season. W 

The tournament has grown into an 
timmense undertaking. Humbert 
laid that over 200 Amana employ
ees, as well as area volunteers are 
necessary to conduct the event. 

Eighty different committees local-
lie all the ins and outs of the 
\ 

'He's been there before. He knows 
1 how to handle himself in that 
aituation better than I do," said 

' Burroughs, who shot a final-round 
74. 

Jones victory was worth $162,000, 
pushing his earnings for the year 
to $595,971. 

Burroughs fmished in a three-way 
tie for second and won $67,200. 

"Hey, that's cool," shouted Bur
roughs, whose previous career 
earnings totaled $45,082. 

. Burroughs was tied at 273 with 
Mike Hulbert and Mark Calcavec
chia. 

Calcavecchia moved into the hunt 
with a 33 on the front nine, but 
couldn't get a putt to fall on the 
beck Ilnd finished with Il 69. 

willing to pull everybody 
up with me. When I finally got 
_ide it was too late. ~ 

"It eeemed like everytime either 
one of UI pulled up there were 
100 people pulling up with us," 
Kelloa said. "But when the first 
II'OUP ftnally JOt away, they were 

• 
For a whUe it looked 88 though 

Parman wal playing cat and 
IIIOUIe with the rut of the field. 
Panun won four cub preelQ 

... 

Continued from page 14 

weekend, while many employees 
work on the project year round. 

"It certainly is a big day," Hum
bert said. "We use a lot of people 
and put in a lot of time. The payoff 
is that everyone seems to enjoy 
themselves and we work to keep 
that kind of quality." 

Continued from page 14 

Hulbert, playing more than two 
hours in front of the other conten
ders, shot an 8-under-par 64. 

Mark Brooks, Mark McCumber 
and Joey Sindelar were another 
stroke back at 274. Brooks had a 
66, McCumber a 67 and Sindelar a 
68. 

Dave Barr, with a 68 and a 275 
total, was the low Canadian. 

U.S . Open champion Curtis 
Strange double-bogeyed the first 
hole for the second day in a row 
and was out of it early. He shot a 
73 and came in at 279. 

Jack Nicklaus, who holds 18 majo~ 
professional titles but has yet to 
win this event, shot a 70 for a 276. 
Masters champion Nick Faldo of 
England also had a 70 for a 277. 

Continued from page 14 

during the first one-third of the 
race, usually coming from well 
back: of the pack: to claim them. 

Preems are unannounced incen
tives given during the race. But 
when it came time for the finish 
Parman couldn't break looee. 

"I W88 a little surprised they 
weren't up there,· Ceely said. 
"But when I looked back and saw 
Dan Burna on my tail I knew 
that I had run a good race." 
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National League Standings 
EI,t W. L Pet OB L10 

z-8-2 
5-5 
5-5 

z-5-5 
z-5-5 

2-8 

Streak 
Won 4 
Lost 3 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 3 
Straak 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 4 

Homa Awa" 
24-1215-20 
18-1822-15 
20-1520-19 
19-1717-18 
17-1912-22 
14-20 1()"26 

Home Away 

NewYork ............................ 39 32 .549 
Chicago ............................... 40 33 .548 
Montreal .............................. 40 34 .541 ~ 

3 
9~ 
'4~ 
08 

51. Louis ............................... 36 35 .507 
Pittsburgh ............................ 29 41 .414 
Philadelphia .................. ...... 24 46 .343 
Walt W L Pet 
San Francisco...................... 45 29 .608 

L10 
7-3 
5-5 
3-7 

26-1219-17 
20-1822-14 . 
20-1519-19 
21-1516-21 
19·1917-21 
17-2112-23 

Houston .............................. 42 32 .568 3 
5~ 
7~ 

Cincinnati............................ 39 34 .534 
LosAngeies ......................... 37 36 .507 z-5-5 

z-5-5 
z-5-5 

San Diego ........................... 36 40 .474 10 
15~ Atlanta.................................. 29 44 .397 

z-oenotes first game was a win 
Today" Oam .. 

Los Angeles (Leary 6-5) at Cincinnati (Mahler 8-7).5 :05 p.m. 
New York (Gooden 9-2) at Montreal (Parez 3-8). 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 4-5) at Chicago (Maddux 6-6) , 7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ruffin ()"3) at 51. Louis (Hili 4-4), 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Reuschel 12-2) at Houston (Forsch 1-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday, Gama, 
New York 5, Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 5. 51. Louis 3 
Houston 12, Atlanta 6 
Montreal 5, Chicago 0 
Los Angeles 7, Cincinnati 0 
San Diego 10, San Francisco 7 

Tuatday', Gam .. 
Pittsburgh at Chica~o . 1:20 p.m. 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 

American League Standings 
Ea,t W L Pet 08 Ll0 

z-7-3 
z-6-4 
z-7-3 
z-5-5 

Straak 
Lost 3 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Strllk 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 

HomaAw8, 
20-1621-15 
17-1819-19 
18-1818-20 
18·1916-18 
2().2O 15-20 
17-1717-22 
15-20 12-25 

Homa Awa" 

Baltimore ............................. 41 31 .569 
NewYork .............................. 36 37 .493 5~ 

6 
6~ 
7~ 
7~ 

Toronto ................ ................ 36 38 .486 
Boston ................................. 34 37 .479 
Milwaukee ........................... 35 40 .467 4-6 

4-6 
z-3-7 
l10 
4-6 

z-6-4 

Cleveland .............. ............... 34 39 .466 
Detroit .................................. 27 45 .375 14 

G8 Wa,t W L Pet 
Oakland .............................. 46 29 .613 27-1219-17 

24-1618-14 
26-1016-21 
22-1419-18 
17-1820-19 
20-1914-22 
11-2518-22 

California ............................. 42 30 .583 2~ 
oG Kansas City .......................... 42 31 .575 z-4-6 

5-5 
z-7-3 
z-4-6 

5-5 

Texas................................... 41 32 .562 
Minnesota............................ 37 37 .500 
Seattle................................. 34 41 .453 

4 
8~ 

12 
17~ Chicago ............................... 29 47 .382 

Today" Gama, 
Oakland (Moore 9-5) at Minnesota (Rawley 4-6). 7:05 p.m. 
Saattle (Johnson 3-0) at Kansas City (Saberhagen 7-4). 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Farrell 3-8) at Texas (Witt 5·7). 7:35 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday, Gam.. Tuatd,y', Gama' 
Minnesota 7. Boston 0 Toronto at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 3. Chicago 1 California at Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
New York 5. Kansas City 4 New York at Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
California 7. Baltimore 6 Oakland at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland 6. Toronto 3 Texas at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle 5. Detroit 3 Boston at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Texss 4. Cleveland 2 Seattle at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 

Canadian Open 
O"'KVILLE. Onllrlo ("'P) - Fln.1 ""orn. 

money wlnnlnga and '"'atlon to 1* 01 the 
S9OO.ooo PGA Conodlon Open Golf Toum.o..-t 
played on the 7.102-y.rd. par·72 Glen ... bbey GoIl 
Club: 
St ... Joneo.$112.ooo .......... 87-61-7().7t>--271 -17 
MllceHulb.rt.S87,200 .......... 71_72.&1-273 ·15 
M.Clcfecchl. 187.200 .......... 87419 till till 273 -15 
C. Burrougho.187,200 ......... _7~3 -15 
Morll arooka, $32.850 .......... 87·7 __ -2'" ·14 
M. MCCumbr. S32.85D .......... --.e7-274 ·14 
J . SlndoI.r.S32.85D .............. "7~-.v4 -14 
0 ... B.". S27.ooo ............... tIIIettllltlll 275 -13 
J . Gollogher.S27.ooo ............ _7t-~5 ·13 
John Ad.rna. $18.875 ........... 7007Goe1H7-278 ·12 
FredCOllp4oo,St8,ll75 ......... 7:H7-eH7-278 -12 
eorwyPovln.$18.875, ........... 7007~7-278 -12 
SIllSll""-r.$18.875 ............. 87-6&-70070-278 ·12 
J .. kNlckl ... $18.a75 ........... ___ 70-278 -12 
O. H.lldonn. $18.875 ........... ea-7~7-71-278 ·12 
O.vldOgtln. $18.875 ............ -"71-276 .1~ 
Lon Hinkle. $18.875 ........ _ .... _n-.278 -12 
Lonon Robrto,$10.575 .......... 72·7~7 -11 
Jim Cor1er.Sf 0.575 .............. _72_n -11 
OonSlllrey. $10.575 ............. 7007().68'*-2n ·11 
NlckF.Ido,$10,575 .............. "7~70-2n -11 
O. Edw.rd • • S10.575 ............. 71_71-2n -11 
LooTnwlno.Sl0.575 ............ _)'O.71-2n ·11 
KenGreon. $10,575 .............. 7~9-87·71-2n -II 
L Sllvelro. $10.575 ............... _NI9-n-277 -11 
TomPurUII1'.$8.390 ............. 70.72067*-278 -10 
JodI.Mudd.$8.390 .............. 87·71·71-89-,278 -10 
Jeff Slu",.". $8.390 .............. 72·7D-86-70-278 -10 
Tom Byrum. $8.390 .............. 71067·7().70-278 -10 
Grog Norm.n.$8.390 ........... 7().7D-86-70-278 -10 
R. MedI.t •• I8.390 ................ _IH1-n-278 .10 
BrU<:eLietZk •• I8.390 ........... _9-87-~278 -10 
Jeff H ..... 54.1173 ...................... 73-67-71_79 -9 
BIIIGI....,n.54.973 ................ _71·71-~79 .g 
G.ry Hallberg. 54.973 ............. tIIl-7HI&o71-279 .g 
CUrtl.Stronge.54.973 ........... _72·~~79 .g 
MorkWI_. 54.050 ................ _74-118-28O.a 
B. McColIIst.r. 54.D50 ......... .. . 69-72 .. &0700-280 .a 
CraigSlIdler.54.050 .............. _72-71-280 .a 
Nicl<Prt ... 54.D50 ................... _7-72·73-280 .a 
JohnnyMIlIer.54.050 ............. 71-l17-l1&on-.28O .a 
Larry Rlnkll1'. S2.I198 ............... 89-72-71'*-281 ·7 
8obLohr. S2.816 .................... 7D-86-7:J.7D-281 ·7 
lAO Aokl. S2.898 .................... 7f.eQ·71·70-281 -7 
SCOItV.rpl.nk. S2.I198 ........... 72_71-281 -7 
Rlch.rdZokol.S2.896 ............ 8&070.71·71-281 -7 
S.R. Brown. 12.896 ................. 6HH0.71-281 -7 
Gene SoUll1". S2.896 .............. 70.71_74-281 -7 
Rick Gibson. S2.896 ............... 71J.86.6&o7 ..... 281 .. 7 
RICk Fehr. S2.214 .................... 7""0072~ .e 
B. T.nnyoon.S2.214 ............... '7O.e8-74.a&-282 06 
M. Hltallky.S2.214 ................ 67·72067.76-282 .e 
P.t McGow.n. S2.074 ............ 70.72·71·70-283 -5 
Rick Oalpoo. S2.074 ................ 72·7().70071-283 -5 
JerryPlte. S2.074 ................... 71 ·)'0.71·71-283 -5 
Steve Elkl"1lln. 12.074 ........... 7().70.72-71-283 -5 
M.c O·Grady. S2.074 .............. 7007HOo72-283 -5 
SlIm Randolph. $1 .962 ........... 68-7"71-71-284 ~ 
BorryJ.eckol •• 1.962 ............. 71·71-71·71-284 ~ 
0IckM .. Ul .962 ................... _75-72-284 ~ 
Johnlnm.n. $1 .962 ................ 68·7a.700n-.2114 ~ 
I. Blk.r·Flnch.Sl .962 ............ 87-6&-74-74-2114 ~ 
John Hu.ton. $1.962.. ............ 71·7~&O74-2114 ~ 
Ed Humanlk, $1 .962 ............... __ 78-2114 ~ 
R. BllnCOI.n •• $1.854 ............ 71·70.75-69-285 -3 
OOn_.I1.854 .................. 70.71·72·72-285 -3 
RlckPearson.ll.854 ............. _7"~285-3 
Fred Funk. $1.854 ................... 65-75-71 -74-285 -3 
woyn.laYl. I1.854 ................. 72-7().86.75--285 -3 
BrlanCI •• r . • , .773 ................. 7~·7007"7D-286 ·2 
BlllyMoyf.lr •• , .773 .. , ............ 85-76-7 .. 71-268 ·2 
O. Hammond . • ,.773 .............. ea-75-7~-73-286 .2 
l .. ChIlIJr .• $I .773 ............. "74-6&075--286 -2 

LPGA Money Lead
ers 

The money _ ... on the 19611 LPGA Tour 
through the McOon.Id·. Ch.mplon.hlps. which 
ondedJune25: 

Pia,... 'I'm 
I . Belly Kl", .......... ........ ............... 16 
2. N.""" Lopez ............................... lL 
3. BethO.ni.I.. ............................... 15 
4. P.IBr.dIey ................................. 16 
S. P.1l)' SIIeoh.n ........................... . 13 
6. Juli lnullr ................................. 14 
7 . ....,."00 .. ..- ................ .......... 13 
8. P."l Rl....................................... 18 
9.Shorri1\lnw .................. ...... ...... 18 

\ 10.J.n.God ................................... 18 
I I . COD_W.lker ........................... 17 
12. Kothyl'oltl ... I ......................... 15 
13.AlIiIOO .'inney ............................. 16 
14. lAri O.rboez ............................... 13 
15. CindJ Rarick .... ........................... 18 
16. Woriha N.UIt ............................. 17 
17.JodyRooenth.I ........................... 18 
18. Laura Dot.;.. .............................. 13 
LB. HoUiII9tac:y ................................. 14 
20. AlicoRltml." .... ......................... IS 
21 . U .. Iou.eNeumann..................... Jt 
22. TommieG ..... ........................... H 
23.J ......... CO .................................. 12 
:IoI ,O.nieIIiArnmoceapano .............. 16 
25. Dollie Mochrie ............................ 15 
26. ShIrley PurlonJ........................... 1& 
2'1. V.ISkin .. r ...... ........................... 17 
28. Robin Hood .................................. 10 
29. S ..... Bonde,. ............................ 16 
30. H40i.J_ ................................. 16 
31. J.nStoplui .... n .......................... 16 
32. Ok·H .. Ku .............................. ,... 16 
83. KrioIi Albert ...................... ......... U 
s. .AmyBenI .................................... 17 
86. Am7~ .................................. 16 

M_r 
S365.986 
$297.860 
$250.116 
1218.731 
1161 .218 
1160.860 
IIOI .9t5 
1147.347 
1143.306 
1131.13-1 
II29.9&C 
1123.532 
1123.834 
IIIB.772 
1113.B56 
1112.898 
1107.864 
11011.011 

SSl .6t51 
_.952 
_.139 
182.821 
180.321 
179.584 
179.378 
'76.4l1 
173.8H 
S70.7~ 
110.026 
168.362 
168.670 
180.623 
180.4:111 
180.3t54 
168.3301 

36. NIUl""Brown .............................. 17 ts7.456 
37. C.thy 1110................................... 16 ~. 730 
86. Ponny Hamm<!t........................... 17 164.1146 
39. MIIli.M'O-" ......................... 17 tsl.290 
44) . L,... .... damo................................ 16 549.070 
41 . DobbieMUMy ........................... 12 548.768 
42.ChrioJoImoon ............................. 15 546.IQ(l 
43. DoborahMeH.m . ...................... 14 543.630 
44. Dal. II:IPII............................... 16 543.377 
45. 0 .... Coo .................................... 15 &42.711 
~. DobRld>ard .................. ............. 17 542.644 
.7 . ""'"""~ ............................. 16 542.413 
48. Vicki p...................................... 16 541.231 
.9. lIiIziEdcw .................................. 17 139.023 
6O.SherrlS..w.._ ....................... 17 $38.468 

MLB Top Ten 
AMlI:R1CANLEAGIlK 0 All R H Pet. 
• ..,.n<oT ......... .. ......... 71 266 37 91 .343 
Slom Tn ................... 71 288 61 96 .340 
Lanafonl O.L...... ...... 67 2-40 35 30 .333 
Puck"" Mi. ......... ....... 73 296 37 96 .331 
Oil_Chi .................. 72 247 38 81 .328 
JloaI lien ................... 61 266 47 87 .328 
Gruboo-,... ................. 68 266 44 85 .320 
StAinboch OU: ............ 62 222 20 71 .320 
Pal"'"'", Tn .............. 71 276 48 88 .3 t 9 
SuNY ........................ 72 296 41 93 .315 

H""",am.. 
Door. Mllwauk ... 2O;BJacltIon. Kon ... Citr. 11; 

T.ltlolon, Beltimo ... 17; Gaem. Minn_. 15; 
McGriff. Toronto. 15: McGwIn. Oakl""d. 15; 
Whilakor. 00Ir0it., 15; Leonard. Suttl •• 14. 

_BattedlD 
SI ...... r .... , 60; rr .. <o. T ..... 59; oum. 

Minnoool.o, 114; Leonard, So.ul •• 51; MaU!niI,. 
New York. 49; BJW-. Kon ... City. 48; 0 .... • 
.. II. Ooolon. ~; C .... r . CI ... land. 47; E • ."., 
Booton. 47. 

Pllchl ... (7 DoeWOIIII, 
Swindell. C1eftland. 10.1 •. 909; MonljJolno". 

Kan ... CiIY. 6-1 • . 857; TOordon. Konlu CIIl'. &02. 
.818; Stewarl, Oakland. 12·3. .800; Blylev .... 
Coliform., 7·2 • . 778; Ball.rd. IIa11.imore. 9-3, .760; 
111 .... T ..... 8-3 •. 7i17; Willie....... BaIt ........ 
11-2 •• 714. 
NA110NALLBAGIlK 0 AB Il H Pet. 
LarldnCiD ................ 68 263 44) 95 .361 
TGwynn SD ................ 76 296 47 108 .358 
WClark SF .................. 74 266 53 92 .347 
Gue .... "'SIoL .............. 72 252 26 78 .310 
Miuh.U SF ................. 73 288 ~ 81 .002 
BuUor8F ...... .. , .... ....... 68 257 42 77 .300 
Randolph LA .............. 72 275 83 82 .298 
OSmith BtL ................ Il6 247 35 78 .296 
HJobnoon NY ............. 66:1012 48 70 .289 
RaI_MOII ................. 71 251 43 72 .287 
VH.,..Pbi ................. 88 244 44 70 .287 If_._ 

MII<helI. San Franc:ioeo. 25; ILI""'-n, N." Yorl<. 
19; GOnia. If_. 16; Strawberry. Ne" "lork. 
16; vu.,... Philadelphl •• IS; WClark, So ......... 
c:ioeo. 13; I!Dot.;.. Cinclnn.ti. 12; Oala,.,..... 
MOD .... I. 11; ONem. Cincinnati. ll . 

Run. Batted ID 
MiuhoU. San rranc:iaco. 70; WCIarlt. Son Fran· 

c:ioeo. 66; Guorm-o. SU..,..;., 48; ON.m. Cincin. 
nati. 47; ED.via. Cincinn.tI. 46; GDavia. Howoton. 
46; GaJono.... MontrNl. 45; H.IohNon. N." 
York, 46. 

Pllcllt,.. (7 DoeW ..... ) 
DIMartino, Monb-eal, 7·1 t .876; Reuachet, San 

Francil<:o. 12·2. .857; Goodon. New York. &02. 
.818; Smiley. PiUaburp., 7·2 •. 778; Donrin, H .... • 
ton. 6-2, .750; Scott, H .... ton. 12-4 • . 750; Oibble. 
Ci.cinnaU. 1>-2 • . 714; Pernandel. Now York. 11-2. 
.714. 

Transactions 
BASKIIALL 

AmerI"D~e 
MILWAUKEE BRI!WE~1oeod Bryan C1ut

terbuck. pltther. on the L~ diaabled 1iII~ 
lIIowc1 Bill W ...... n . pitc:btr. Crom tho llk10y 10 
th. 21 .... y diaaMed Ii.L CoUed up Randy V_. 
pltc:btr. 110m Donvor of tho Amodc:on "'-iIlioll. 
Sicnod C.lvin Eldrod. piuhor. and uoip>od him 
\0 Beloit or tho M_ LooiUo. 

TEXAS IlANOElIS-Announcodtho..u-loC 
Buddy SoU. third -." J'wochuod the con· 
1roct or Andro Robo_. ;"Rolder. &om 0ItIa. 
"-City of tho "'-1_ "'-iIlion. 

NoiIoDaIt. ...... 
ATLANTA BRAVES-PI.eod JON AI .. r ••• 

pitc:btr. on tho I~y cliaabltcl lloi. CaUocI up 
M.ny Clary. pitc:btr. f\oom RIc:hmond or the 
lntem.t.lonaf Loque. 

PHlLAD8LPHlA PHILLIES-l'lnod Tommy 
Heir, -.I _no r .... mIu!ni Friday niehl·. 
.. me ... 11111 the N .... Vo", Moll. 

PrrrsOURGH P1RATI!S-Atti .. ted Bob W.lk, 
pitc:btr. frnm tho 16 .... ' diIIoblod lill. Optioned 
Morrio Madden. pil<her. 10 RuII'.lo of the .-.-;. 
..., AoIociollon. Sonl Mi .. LaVlllie", ... Idler. 10 
BulTalo on • 2O-da,y reb.bilitation ....... menL 

ST, LOUIS CARDINALS-PIlrcllued the eontroct 
oC Leon Durham. Am bu«n.on. ""'" Louinill. or 
tho _ "'-iaUon. 0]01- CriB Car· 
pen ..... pllLhor. 10 LoIlilvill • . 

1 .. _tIonal ....... 
SYRACUSE CHIEf8-.Sipod 0a.1. VII'JiI. 

.. td>or. 
8AIIXIt'I'IIALL 

NatIoul~ __ 

OOLDI!NST ... TEWARIIIOIlS-8i&nodS ......... 
Mardllliollia. pard, \0 I th_,.or conlncl. 

PORTl..AHO TRAIL BLAZERS-Trodod Sam 
Bowie. ....tM-rorw...... and • I_ n... .....nd 
dro/\ pick \0 tho Now h<wy NItt for Buck 
Wllllimo. Corw.rd. 

JI()()1'BALL 
N.tIonai reodNall ........ 

PHilADeLPHIA I!AGLl!S-8l1nodJobn lIlinpl. 
dtC .... I ..... d. 10. _,.or _lra«. 

at 

No Matter How You Like It! 
You'll Love 
the Burgers! 

118 E. Washin 

@o~ 
~ Food & Drink ~ 

ton<r!ilP Emporium W337-4703 

~IOWACITY 
~YACHTCLUB 

It's The Yacht Club 
OTHER BLUES JAM 

Monday, 8:30 pm 

.. . 
• 
./ 

Lunch Special. Hot Roast Beef Sandwich $3.45 
Happy Hour 4·6 pm-13 S. Linn St.-354·7430 ~ ____ ~~ ______ ~ ________ ~~~~~ __ ~:1 

(l,~i(l.' Mondays are 118eachin:' 
~ ~~~\' I~\'''\ at Maxies ()~~~<i/ ~.~~ ~. ~ "1' ,..\\ Volleyball (ontest & Prizes 

Drink Specials All Night 
. .H,\IUU 75¢ Draws AJ 

"'... $1 .00 Bottles '41'0' 
Maxies rem inds you to drink responsibly • know when to say when 

1920 KEOKUK a IOWA CITY 

121 E. College 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50¢ $150 
Liquor Draws .1. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-aJcohol drtnka _liable for 19 &. 20 year old ~ 

~T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E_ COLLEGE ST .• IOWACIlY,1A 52240 

TONIGHT 

¢ 

DRAWS 

GET A SUMMER 
DOUBLE DUO 

4 5 ~ H.M.u~an 5 7 ! .. ~ 
With The 

Purchase of 
Any Beverage_ 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
on the Plaza 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

1445 loyrum St. 
Acron from Hy,VH 

Hwy ••• "a. 
Iowa City 
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ArtslEntertainment WORK WANTED HELP WANTED __ 
HOUSE slllo,. lifelong lowl CIl)' 
r"ktent~ reference .. "lints, pets.: 
John. 354-0:114. 

Churchill's work laced with brilliance HELP WANTED 

Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

T 
he movie theaters ~ 
town are crowded with 
briunle88 sequels; the 
open spaces of every 

"Cloud Nine" is the finest production to 
come out of University Theatres in many 
moons. 

through the fun of rediscovering 
masturbation (just in case you're 
contemplating bringing some 
prissy idiot who might walk out on 
it). 

URN MONEY ,ooding _., 
$30.0001 yeor Income polenUol . 
Details. 1_7-eooo •• L 
Y-ge12. 

lomo'IPIZlA 
Now tlking applications 'or part 

NANNY 'S fAST lime heip. M"., h.ve own Clf. 
Ho. molh.,·, ""po, jobs o,"II.ble. Apply In porson ahe, 4pm. M·F. 
Sp.nd In eXCiting year on the .ast • 'ART time pOllitlon II Ivail.bt. 

HANNI!' .ANTED 
NIM'" 01, .... • II :.,:n~ in 
pllcement agen::!. pllco no ..... 
Codar Rapids . .. 

mall and. parking lot are choked 
with the embarrassing kitsch of 
Arts Fest; the Bijou is up to its 
usual subtitled antics; and listen
ing to most downtown bands is 
about BIB much fun as a gall 
bladder operation. 

Just when the situation seemed 
hopel888, along comes Caryl Chur
chill's "Cloud Nine" at University 
Theatres. 

It's a pity the Summer Rep's Caryl 
Churcbill Festival smacks so much 
of tokenism. Practically every word 
to come out of the UI Theatre 
Department since the program wu 
announced hu run along the same 
lines - "It's the first season 
devoted to a woman. A woman, you 
see. It doesn't matter about the 
plays. The point is , she's a 
woman." Nothing could be further 
from the truth, of COI1J'8e - Chur
cbill's work is laced with brilliance. 
Far more brilliance, in this review
er's opinion, than either of the Irn?n 
in the last two summer festivals. 

"Cloud Nine~ is the finest produc
tion to come out of University 
Theatres in many moons. It's 
directed with clear-minded conti-

dence by Judith Lyons; it's paced 
and choreographed with fluid 
grace; and it's acted on almost all 
parts with wonderful skill. It's 
hilarious, fast-paced and ulti
mately moving, and there isn't 
anything else in town that can 
touch it for sheer entertainment 
value. 

The action of the play is divided 
into two acts - the fll'8t takes 
place in colonial British Africa of 
the 1880s and sketches the life of a 
BritiBh family living there; the 
second takes place in 1980s Lon
don, where only 25 years have 
passed for the characters. 
Although it's likely that the first 
act will please more people than 
the second - because it's funnier 
- the spectrometer of pleuure 
isn't the only measure. 

Lyons gets performances out ofher 
cut that are nothing sbort of 
remarkable. Actor Gregory Jackson 
h1lsn't exactly carved himself a 
reputation for scintilation; his 
work is usually 1oo-percent proof 
against insomnia. But as intrepid 
explorer·cum-pederast Harry 
Bagley in Act I of "Cloud Nine: 
he's hilariously haple88, more than 

Battle of the Kirks: 
Who's captain here? 
Jeff Killion 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

(Our intrepid correspondent's 
weekly account of tM whiTTUlical 
goings-on at the T()(JIJt & Coffee 
Cafe, where all Iowa City would 
COIrn? to meet, if it weren't so darn 
fictional.) 

Monday, 7:30 a.m. 
So much h8.8 been happening in 

town lately, and there is so much 
to talk about, that folks at the 
Toast & Coffee Cafe just don't 
know where to begin. This has 
created a tension in the air as thick 
818 a jar of overcooked rhubarb 
preserves. No one has uttered a 
syllable since Doralyn unlocked the 
place, and the only audible sounds 
are those of golden brown slices of 
tout popping out of the Toastmas
ters and OCC8IBional heavy breath
ing. Even my philosopher-fri&nd 
Lou is displaying shades of 
melancholy. Normally, he hops on 
his left foot as he reads the morn
ing edition. Today, he is hopping 
on my left foot. 

But leave it to Lou to break the 
ice. "Look," he declared BIB his eyes 
surveyed the room, "we need to 
talk about everything, but we can't 
talk about everything at once, now 
can we: He went on to suggest we 
approach this problem by desig
nating pre-chosen topics for each 
day, like on the "Mickey Mouse 
Club." 

I jotted the suggested topics down 
in my notebook. These included: 
Batman, socialism, the Amana 
V.I.P., the Criterium, more social
ism, Riverside's Trekfest and Sum
mer Rep. Of course, some subject 
matter WBIB inappropriate for coffee 
shop discussion, like post
modernism (suggested by my 
friend Hal, a professor at the art 
school. I told him that post
modernism could probably be bet
ter discussed on a fishing trip in 
Alberta and that perhaps he and 
my wife could go there sometime 
next month). 

7Ue8day, 7:10 a.m. 

Right when I walked in the cafe, 
Hunter Rawlings, president of the 
university, also walked in, and he 
too was dressed as Captain Kirk. 
In my typically diplomatic manner, 
I told him I thought we . could 
handle this unpleasant situation as 
mature adults. He responded by 
firing his phaser at my funny bone. 
Smart ass. Of course, this meant 
war, and my thoughts swelled with 
bloodthirsty revenge. We agreed-to 
a series of three grueling tests that 
would decide thll real Kirk. Unfor
tunately, thi.s will bump the week's 
scheduled discussions on the 
V.I.P., the Criterium and socialism, 
but such Trek-matters demand the 
highest priority. We decided to set 
aside Wednesday and Thursday as 
training days. 

Friday, 7:15 a.m. 
Test Number One: The First Guy 

Who Smiles Loses. The tables and 
all but two chairs were removed 
from the cafe. The chairs faced 
each other in the center of the 
room and were separated by 20 
feet. I wu as nervous as he WBIB 

tall. But I wu reassured by Hal, 
my manager, that my boxer shorts 
looked much better than Hunter 
Rawlings'. 

Rawlings thought he could get me 
on this one. FaCing me were three 
television monitors showing Three 
Stooges episodes, but I did not 
crack a smile, because I've seen all 
of them before. Facing Hunter WBIB 

a single monitor showing a tape of 
last week's Board of Regents meet
ing. A hyena could not have 
laughed as hard as he did. I took 
the lead. 

My opponent then suggested a 
game of bridge as Test Number 
Two, and my first reaction was one 
of panic 818 I have never played it, 
although I have cro88ed a bridge on 
OCC8IBion, and once Lou threw a 
wild party and I tried some bridge 
mix for the first time. But, the 
bridge he was referring to was not 
the card game, rather, "London 
Bridge Is Falling Down ... " He 
won it on height. Score even at one 
apiece. 

countering the colorless neura
weenie he plays in the second act. 

The other principals are equally 
good. Michael Wells blares his way 
through Act I as the tightly
ordered head of the household, 
Clive, and the psychological and 
sexual repre88ion .he orchestrates 
is never trivialized, never misread 
by anybody onstage. In the second 
act, Wells plays a little girl with 
almost 818 much manic depravity 818 
the genuine item. 

coast II you Iov. chllO,en. would within Ihe H .. lth P,otectlon Offl .. 
1",- 10 _ anothe, pon 01 tho lor a .,ud.n',o 1aS1.,ln tho 
country, share famlty elCptriences hUlrdo\Js chemical wate plCMUp 
and make new friends. call .. rvlce. The PoSItion requires an 
201-740-0204 or writ. Boa 825. Individual to asslat. chlmlst in 
lMngalon NJ 07039. colle<:Ung and ~.ndllng haz.,dOUS 
NOW HIRING po~ limo chamlc.ls I/Of>o'aied I,om IIIOf 
bu""",,,,,,s and dlshwllho,.. Ih,oughou, Ihe University . .01 .... , I ~~~~~~~;;;;-
u;c.llent starting wages. Appty In one ..... tlr olOlnic chemistry 11 
po""n 2.4pm M-Th. required . call Jim Pyrz II ~1. 

The 10010 Alve, POOle' Company UIY work I Excollonl payl ~;;;;';;'~:~II~a,ili;;;;'ki~~.,,~:~~ 
501 lSI Av • .• Co,alville Assembl. p,Oduc'" al horne. C.II hoosing law. IIslenlng sklila. I4.lj) 

EOE 10' Inlormatlon . 504-I4HOOS Ixt. hoo'. FI .. iblo. 1()-15 houl1l-. 
SYSTEMS Unllmltod la conducting 11M. CIII P,olectlve Assoclolion for 

• 10 10 =-=--------- Tenan' •• 335-3878. I go<>oral o"entll n fo, poop WOIIK STIIOY position. 
Into, .. ted In working lull 0' pon La~'.tory ... i...",ln .1I1,g~1 OflASSLERS oooded. $5-9/ hour 
lime wilh poople with Immunology lib . ,5- 20 hou,1/ on p,..,.,..,hilled lieid • . Ricioo WoI 
_opmental dloabllitloa. Can week. Flexible hOU~. Sclonco ","Ia. Coli 337.M82. 
:J38./I21210, dlles .nd limes. EOe, mojo' preferred. Oppon"nll)' 10 
M.. work summer and next fall. WANTED: Personal elr. 

Contacl Nit. ~eyor. 33~. Itt.ndant Olqbled malo. L_ 
GOV!RNMENT JOIS S16.()4()o messag • . 338-2370. 
159.230/ yea'. Now hi"ng. Can SAVE UIIU 
1_7~ A·9612 10' and we'lI po .. Ih. savings on 10 IIE~ARCH II .. I ... nllllo _in 
current fed .... ' youl Relax and study while you as.thma and allergy l.borI1ory. ===.:...;;;-'------1 donolo plasma. w.·n pay you Department of Inlo,nli Modic ... , 

lhoughoul lhe o.tlo0oom/' Earn_ 
SI5()-300 po' week. , . 
I,'ngos bonu .... w. al,IWlIO . 
P'ov~ porlOnll .nonlion bel ... 
andah.' CALL 

The play gets quite a bit of mileage 
,out of upending eexual roles, and 
unlike the 10,000 other play
wrights who play with that mate
rial, Churchill manages to make it 
mean something. Appropriately 
enough, Scott Smith is eeriely 
convincing as Clive's dominated 
wife, Betty. Laura Gordon's dual 
performance is strangely fitting for 
ber parts: When playing the meek 
and spinele88 goveme88, she does a 
boring and undemonstrative job, 
but as the blunt Mrs. Saunders, 
she hu two of the play's funniest 
lines and a commanding presence. 
In the second act, she plays an 
aged Betty slowly emerging ft'om 
the dominance of others - in part 

And Stanton Dossett, 818 the black 
slave Joshua in Act I, radiates, 818 
always, a smoothly subversive 
awarene88 of his place on stage. 
His eyes, his priceless smirk, the 
gleam of his head - these are 
weapons at his disposal, cutlery for 
dicing up a performance into 
innumerable, dangerous bits. Dos
sett perfectly conveys the menace 
underneath Joshua's servility, and 
this is no surprise, considering 
how, in lut semester's "The Life of 
Galileo,· he crafted a world of 
implied and telling drama in one 
scene without words, one stare 
prolonged about twice 818 long as 
another actor could have managed. 
But there's more than one note to 
his work, 818 he amply demons
trates in the second act by playing 
the gentle, introspective gay, 
Edward. 

PART TIME janlto,111 help nooded' CASH 10 com".,nsal. 10' yoo, Univ.rslty 01 low •. lowl City. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Appl~ Iline. FAEE "'EDICAL CHECKUP. P,.f" Ilbo,atory e.".,rIanc:o "'" 8SN wtilll 
3:3Opm-5.30pm. Mondly· F,idlY· BONUS and MOAE. Pl .... "op b~ sclenc. dig'''' Tho Un'-tiIJ 01 I ...,.....,.,. 

""dwell Janitorial Servl.. Ind SAVE A UFE. I"",a Is In Equ.1 OpponunltyJ , 
510 E. Burllnglon Iowa CIl)' Pllsml IIffirmotive ActiOn employer. ,oqund. ~ 
Iowa Cily. low. 318 Easl Bloomlnglon Contacl 0,. Thom .. Casale NUlling ..... 

SELL AVON 351-4701 319-356-J892. wltbO """ 
EAAN EXTAA S$S- Hours: lOam-5:30pm. M- W. F. NANNY, IIv. In. aJautihJl ",burl> I pOIlic "Cloud Nine" plays four more 

times in this summer's festival -
June 30, July 8, 13 and 22. That 
should give just about everybody in 
town especially all you 
stimulation-starved students out 
there - time to see it. It's more 
meaty than the movies, more fun 
than the video arcades and le88 
sweaty than basketball. 

Up 10 50% II :3Oam-l\ :30pm T· Th. NYC. Two children .. 10 Ind l 
call Miry. 338-7623 $100 ReWARD Very ca,'ng I.mily. To sta~ ConIId: p, 

Brenda. 645-2278 For Inlormation loading 10 Sep,emba' I 10' on. yeo, KlfI<WOOI 
NANNY ,ocoyory 01 equlpmenl .'olen f,om commllment Excellonl SIlo". ~.s~..J 

$175- s.c00l_ VW A.bbit on J"'" 13. Yamaha olhe, benefits. P,,"- calillel)1 --~ 
plus benefi,s. bass; blaCk. gold hard",a,e. GK ~91,-,4-.;.7..;.47 __ -0264= __ . _____ , ~~, 

Oplion to fly oul and =~~mp. DBX lSOX . "'a~y. BOX OFFICE .Iaft n_ for tho ' f\L_---

DI Classifiecls 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

choose your famlty, Old Creamery Theatre at the 
Nanny Neoworll 1r!~~I'!!!!!III""'!I!.1 Amlna Colo"los VI.ltors Conla! in 

Nationwide openings Amana. MUlt be rllpons!bt., I 
Exl,a Hands Servl .. AQency flex ible Ind pe,sonable. E....mg I 

CaM 1-800-&54-&336. and wHkend hOurs requirwd, Fof 

DETASSELING 
AJ Season Detasseling Inc. 

delasseing wcrkar$ 
needed lor July. sat: 
$4.SMIour.l..aI us !rain 

you. Earn up to SI00r'day. 
Hard wolk I'8W8I'ded with 

wage bonuses. 
Transpanalion provided. 

rnore information contact OM II: I 
1~-5200. 

RESEARCH ASSISTAIIT I 
Require. BN BS Cog," In 
biological or Ch.mical or 
microbiological science, lab 
e_perlenc. with mlcroorganilms I 
preferred. Genetici ,xperitnGI I 
helpful. $17·18 t<Jy •• ,. Send 
'esum., InclUding Ihroo SClENa 
references to: 

Ooctor R, ~alo", 
Dept. 01 Biology 

Univeristy of IOWI 
Iowa CIl)'. 10011 522A2 

Call toll ft ... 
1-800-642-8136 PEDAL d,lver wllh "actor( "alter 

NEEOED: Buodrlv",alo, Iowo Ci1y' 
~-" ________ I 8rea, 8011r. month of July, $&I I 

hou,. Call 338'()175. 

or wrll. P.O. BOil 5341 expe,lence and good d,ivlng TEMPORARY f,,1t limo soc'otaN 
record. Iowa City base. Send ., 

PERSONAL 

g~::::~~7~~~~'OO1,. 1 C:nr:.lvlll •. IA 52241 ,esume '0 K,ieg Boys. 19 wanled Immedla'ely. Th,ougII Jtj~ . 
CONCERNEDa~ull~b~ 1p;~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~~~~lg~hlci~~'e~~~M~' ~DU~b~Uq:u:e,~IOW::'~II;~~hOO;;,. ;c;al;I~~;7;75~.~~ p-.gnancy? Call Blrth,lght. II 52001 AHen'ion : Kevin . 
~. F,o. pregnancy lesllng. VOLUNTEERS WANTED .:::.:,.,;.;.:."-------1 Hou,.: Mondly wid Wednesday. FAMILY wllh 1(;11001 oge chlld,en 
II· F,lday I· 4pm. No For a College 01 Dentistry 8111"'" on wom needs mal",., ,.liable =========-_1 needed. Ul hoo .. k .. po', M".' d,lve .. 

root surfaces . Voiunteers must be A.ferenc ... Pl .... call 354-5256. 
PERSONAlITY Inltysls: Uuful be he I ahe' 

We need vou. .. ... ' Ind ,olationahlps. Wili send tween I ages 0 ~;;;:;:;';;;::::::;-;;,:;;-;;:~;II C:U~RIKf5:E(~RI~,lR'tl 
you I qu .. tionnll .. Ind Inllyz. II 30-70 and have 2-4 teeth wilt. • 
by compUIO,. Send $10 10 HGH notched root surfaces. Volunteers 
I:.~';,~:O' Box 666. Fllrflold. must be avallabie lor clinical recall 

COllPATIBIUTY matching- evaluations at 6 month, f, 2 & 3 year intervals , 
computorized ullng blo,hythm. Compensation lor participation is placement 
ulrology. and chi noM melhod. of the fillings at no charge and $15 lor _ _ _ -=====-_ __ 1 Send blrthd .... blrthUmo. and travel and time lor each recall. 

_Yl"G. bl'::'8'I" 01 ooch person w"h P ..... csll tile Cenler for Clinical 
::~:..=~:~ ~':,::.'ta.INQ. to H s-Nices, P.o . Box 668. 
"'AVIC~. I .... ~ O"'LY lOW.... Flirfleld. Iowa 52556. Sludl •• , 335-9557 for 
Cl.AS.'FI~DS Information or a .craenlng Ippolntment. 

WORK STUDY posllion, Old 
Capitol Museum tour guide. 1 s-. 
hours! week, S4I hour, Most 
weekends requiJ1ld. Public 
relations experience, good 
communication skills, and 

PREGNANT? 
':~~~~=~=~::j~~~~~===~~ I in Iowa histOry neQ86Sary, _ 33!H)5048. 

MARY reAY ClUIlANCE 
W ••• hIr. to helpl Moving. Fr .. consultillon. 

FII££ PREGNANCY TEBl1NG EVERYTHING DISCOUNTEDI 

EARN MONEY reoding booksl 
$30.0001 yoa' IncQrM pollnllaL 
Detail8. 1~5-687.oooo EXT. 
\'416'2. 

Chllclc:.,. Ind lighl housek_ing 
in our home. Transportation and 
references required 20 hours! 
week. 354--8527, evenings. oonIIcItntiooi -....g 337-2028 

WIIIt ..... _, pm ~W..f FEEUNG so,e/sad! mad? Celllo, 
Of 1041 .... T·"" Of "'15''''' SO ... EBODY CAAES. Nou,lshing 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN lhe,.peutlc massage. 338·1129 DISTRICT SALES MAIr.lAIoit:H lWtod_-....... =========='1 ",Exc.,;I:... ",II~. ______ _ 
_210._CItI -

OUr eastem Iowa daily newspaper is currently 
taking applications for the position 01 District 

Sales Manager in our Circulation DepartmBnt. 

This entry level management position oilers an 
inside vtew 01 the newspaper industry While de
veloping excidng sales promodons and recruit-

'========== WASHBOARD LAUNDERofT RESUMES & Cove, Letto,. of - ~undromal. dry cl.anlng •• captlon.' quality . All 
BIG TEN Aonl.l .. Inc. hIS and d,op-on. p,ol_ions. Over 10 yea,. 
mlerowlVtl and r,frig.r.tora, 1030 William experience, can Melinda, 
Low"' p"ces In towa. F,.. 354-5107 35I-l1558. 
dellvory. 337·RENT. ===:.:..:-="----- EMeRALD CIl)': Incredible lIun. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS .nd woolens. genHllollet .nd 
CAN HELP jow.'ry ,.i,. Hell .... 11. 354-1886. 

....... Ing Ii""", 

7:30pm ~~~~d~Uredays PERSONAL 
gam Saturdays 

__ G_L_OR...:I~:::~:..::EI::..:~::..~U_R_CH __ ~ERVICE 
ADULT moguln ... noveltl .... Ideo --W-A-NT-TO-""-KE-SO-M-E--

;:;:'::dv::a:=~~r and 00' CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 
PIHsure Palace Indl~tdual. group and couple 
315 KI,kwood counseling fo, ,h. 'OWl City ---====-__ communll)'. Sliding SCI~ I .... 

SUICIOl! Mlrvi"",. support g'oup 354-1226 
for those who have lost someone ... ,. PtrcttoCher..,. 
10 lulclde. Call Criais Conler. 321 RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
E. Flral St, toWI City. call RI". Crill. Une 
351'()1040 10' dltaill. 33s-eooo (24 _rs) 
ALONI! & Single? Froo b,ochu,e. 

=t~~~t" :~24~~~~'ATE AIOS INFORMATION and 
. . .nonymous HIV antibody testing 

Ivallabl. : 
HOG Salads. FAEE MEOICAL CUNIC 

".ckag ... can 120 N. Dub~ue SI,OII 
======.:33;:c7_-46«=~. _I 337-"59 
WATCH Ko,"lvillo Konflden'lal 8 Thursdays 
cabl. 26 ch.,go yoor mind aboul I ___ '-'~-"-'-"-__ _ 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in CoraMlfI'. Where it costs I .. to 
k_ healthy. 3$4-4354. 

THE CRISIS CENTER ollo,a 
~~~~~~~~~;_lln'Ormation and r.ferrals, .hort 

term counseling. suicide 
p_tlon. 100 massage .. toy 10' 

a.!~~~~~ ____ lthl de.t , Ind excel*,t volunt .. r 
_ opponunlU ... C.II35I-DI40. 

CHAIN •• 
RINGI .;:,.n;:.yt",imo=.. ______ _ 

and olhor metaphysical 
and ,udlngs by Jan GaUl. 

I..,,,.,,i..,ced I""ruc'o,. Cail 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ing youngsters for route delivery. 

Our successlul candidate wiD possess strong or
ganizational skills. relate well with It.e public 
and have experience in sales or marketing. 

BUGAY r.tonthly _sloH.,. 
Oppo~unilY 10 __ now 1,londS. 
SASE: Fo, 'fou. P.O. Bo' 5751 , 
Co,alville IA 52241 . 

If you are looking for a rewarding poSition wilt. 
opportunities lor Iuture growth, send your letter 

01 intent with resume in confidence to: 

TO ONE specill. · ba.Ullful·. 
charming, young Jewish woman 

P.O. Box 809, Muteatlne, IA 52781 

who desl, .. rHpOCl. ",monee, JOB OPPORTUNITIES In 
sincerity and affection In honest Openings avlilable in Nveral 
relationship, 29YO handsome. .reas, will train, For infOrm.non, 
aucGOSlhJl. p,ofesslonal will '"ply. call: 312-742-8620 " .. 276. 
Ple_ eend pholo. P.O. Box 889. 
Iowa Cil)'. Io"a 52244. EASY WORKI EX .. llonl Payl 
=;";:=====---1 Assemble p,oducts al homo. Call 
BWAY Monthty N.wse.tter, for information. 504-641.a003 ext, 
Opportunity 10 meet new friends. 1184. 
SASE : Fo' You; P.O. Box 5751; 
Co,.lville, I"",. 52241 . DENTAL hygl.nlst: P"bllc hoallh 
"""'--=-'.-c..:-c-____ I setting. PaUenlliC ... nlngl 
IWM, 31 . Attractive, sincere, self· education, re'err,1 for "rYlee. 
employed In the arts, comfortable community educltion. Mondays 
but nol rich, seeks attractive and Tuesdays.; 16 hoursl week. 
proflSllonal or wealthy single MUlt be licensed in klwi. E.O.E. 
f.mlle, 3O-iO, for frtendship. Send resume to Community Meet ... 
IntimlCY and marriage. Pl'lse cal Services, 1616 Cedar Street, 
write: 221 E. Ma,kat. SuHl 122. MU"lIlno, Iowl 52781 . 
Iowa CIl)' 1.0 52245. 

SECRflARYI ,oceplioni.t. 
BII GAY? Alone? _? OISC'OOI Expo,lenced. mollvated p.rson 10 

confidential. SASE: work In key posltton. Resumts by 
R&M Club Juno 30. KRNA, 2105 ACT CI,clo, 

PO Box In2 Iowa Cil)'. lowi. 52240.9560. EOEI 
I"",a City IA 52244 AA. 

II$TUmON REIMBURSEMENT 
UNUSUAL opportunity fo, Wo'" ollo,lng luilion 
pI .. ntlng . Goy ""'ie malo hoollh ,elmbursemenl'o nu .. lng 
care profllSionll, ml~O·I. would .. istants needing certification. 
liko 10 ",.t educ.'ed white lemlle Full 0' port limo pooIliona. _l1h 
to have and help rear a child. Write Insurance program. EKceilent 

LET'S 
TALK! 

LET'S TALK ABOUT EXCITING 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT PTI. 
HERE ARE A FEW THINGS WE 
SHOULD DISCUSS: 

• Good starting pay - $5 .00/hr. 
• Day and evening positions, full and 

part time 
• Life. health. vision, dental and 

disability benefits. even for part
timers 

221 E. Markll, Box 125. 10_ bonoll,,'ncludl v_tion. dlnili. ::::::::===-----==r===------- ,..:Ci::l)':!..:.:"""=a:,.:522=4:::;5·'--____ 1 ,.Ii,amonl plan. stock pu,ch ... 
25 r.o. 8WII medical studenl plan. elc. F.mlly llmosphe,e In 

• ProfeSSional training, state-of-the
art equipment 

• Positive, exciting atmosphere 
SENIORSI 

SIwre Your Swxless WUh Family and FrIends 
Commencement and Conwcatlon AnnoUlllcelme:nt'9f 

are nowavallable by the A1umnt Association 
at the AlumnI Center. 

Koacl.,.-lI'rida,. 8:00 bIl-IJ:OO pm 
... utlluUr 0_ .tt .. lila V.mnltJ' IMI. 

seeks SF to, dating. Imerests comfortable .urroundings. An 
Includ. moonlit walks. Uberal outa,andlng oppo"unlty 10 work 
politics, Jogging. good and g'ow wi1h .n "'Ibll_ 

. nd 1- nursing home, Contlct 
converqtlon • new expern.ncH Nursing, L.nt.,n Park carl 
W,ite: The Oally Iowan, Box 
zy~. Room III Communlcllion. 915 N. 20th Avo. 
ConIO'. """. Cil)' IA 52242. Co,alville. lowe 

3,9-351-3«0 
8WII 27. looking 10' oosygoing EOE 
SWF 18-38 who hU -.1 of 
,hoM quali1loa: Eyogl_ 

• Opportunity for advancement 
throughout our centers, nationwide 
LET'S TALK. WE'RE P1T - THE 

OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

RNPO 
AVAil 

PorI·n-' ~ 
F .... T_'1 1 

SIIIodnu .. ~ .... -
... 

Good-r " IUOiIlQ • 

(l,lKNOLLI 
REStI 

Call for a 
appoinlrT1E 

NEE[ 

MoIII_" 
TIIf SECOND -

offers top l 
st>ri"lland 5 

Open:;;; 

(acrOli fr;: 

PART TIME clel 
lor lIrg. apar1m 

, 338-1175. 

WOIIK STUDY ~ 
_lonI. Du~" 
wtVtt proet$lln! 
JUlstI"llpiloIO! 
_igrwntnlS, 8n 

, pholog,ophy. II 
Tom Jorgenson 

QUAlITY c., •. 
IandaclPt molnl 
hu patinonl av 
mowing, prunl", 
leed dopIrtmenl 
Ii you enjoy WO r 
by 212 I. SI .• ( 
In IPpllea,lon. 

sluOEHT NURI 
Invofves gtnIfll 
duties on the inl 
DivIsion 01 Dove 
Oiublr,U .. (Unn 
Schooll· Two i>O 
8:3Q06 :3Oem Uo' 
FridlY Ind 11"" 
Wlldtnds • mol 
Ho.ltr. 356-115 
UnIvtI1lIy HoJpi 

couto! I,,,h. 
oophomom. I", 
)OUr COII'if ad. 
btck guaflmet, t 
'-eoo-uS.\.I22I, 

PoIi ... Acid 
P.o. III 

IowtCit\ 

'" HDIIIf r.".l, 
lOUndltlon '.pail 
~ooHng. U 
"IJIi'. 337.ae.J1 c 

'"IIOOI=ING. U 
FIot roof ,.,.." . ! 
-5115. 

Today's topic was to be Trekfest, 
and to get into the spirit of things 
we all decided to dress up BIB our 
favorite Star Trek characters. No 
one was suprised to see Lou 
dre88ed 818 Mr. Spack, though I 
don't remember seeing Mr. Spack 
hop on one foot BIB he read the 
moming edition. I probably missed 
that episode. John CoUoton, the 
boss at University Hospitals, was 
very, very convincing as Dr. 
McCoy. The standard "Dammit 
Jim!" was fresh and exciting, and 
he brought the house down with 
'Tm a doctor, not a toaster!" 

The final test, the one that would 
determine the real Kirk, W8IB a 
wild, crazy, anything-~ pillow 
fight. Happily, I won, and loaded 
the car for Riverside. Hunter 
shuf1led off, head hung in defeat, 
mumbling something about the 
upcoming Solon Beef Days. 

i----------...... ----------,!I"peclalty tho oophiotl .. led type 
2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Who did yours truly come as? 
Captain Kirk, of course, and this is 
where all of the hooplah started. Live long and p~r. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

"The Wedding Night" (King Vidor, 

1935) - 7 p . m . 
"Tokyo Story" (Yauliro Ozu, 1953) 

-8:30p.m. 

Radio 
Craig Kenl.r hOlltl "The Blu .. 

Groove" (8-11 p .m .; KRUI89.7 FM). 

~rt 
In June The Art, Center, 129 E. 

WaIhIIIgton 8t., prwanta the Mem-

bin' Show and Sale In the Main 

Galleries. In the Solo Space and 

Instillation Space are the works of 

Regina Wilson and Don Engstrom. 

Prolect Art's UI Hospitals and Clin
ics exhibits for June are: large format 
paintings by Argentine painter Alelan
dro Fogel in the Patient Bnd Visitor 

Actlvites Center; the pottery of Jere 

and Kate Huffman In the Main Lobby; 
fiber art by weaver Shirley Held in the 

Boyd Tower E88t Lobby; drawing and 
prlntl by JoAnn Hendricks Bahr In the 

Boyd Tower West Lobby; and large 
format paintings with collage by Jan 
Hyden In the Caner Unks. 

BffiTH CONTROL 
Information & Service8 

• Birth ContnH Pill, 
·Oiophrqmo 
• Cervical Cap. 

WeD Woman Gynecology Services 
·V..-Iyuaml 
• Pap ImIVl 

• rr.. Prornan<)' ..... 
• Suppoe1.lve ~ 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 
".,.,.,. "«leo ... 

-~- ----=--

rr( ~c.' Pregnancy 'I bsting 
o 

o Factual information 
o Fast. occurate results 

o No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
127 N. Dubuqut St. Jowa CiIY,'" 5WO 

lramol. _ sizo 10 or lorgo<, 
open, honea. and • c,..tlve Mn .. 
of humo,. I'm 5'7" 130 Ibl, ""0 
O11joys ~wling. wllk, In lhe po, • . 
",.ring my .... Inge, pI!oloo,aphy 
and listening IQ rock mutlc that 
gets my foot tapping. W,h. to: The 
Daily Iow.n. Bo. YR'()oo, Room 
111 Communicatlonl Center, )oWl 
CIl)' 1.0 52242. 

I' YOU Ii"" Pina CoI_ ... f"n 
and .. rloUl conYlruUon. active 
endoll"",.. arnokaloaa ,oomo. 
children grown and gone. wid .re 
a financially _u'e. hoolth~ SWM 

MICKI!'t'S now 
Ippllcilions to, EXF'ERIEN'CED 
kitchen help .nd banenders. 
bOtw_ 2.4pm. M·F, 11 
S. Dubuque. 

NOW HIRING pon 0' lulI,lma lIno 
cooks. Daytime In<! nlgh"lme. 
...... have _ond .vallability. 
Apply In per""': 

2.4pm, Monday· Thursday 
The Iowo River Power Compeny 

501 FI'stA .... 
Co,alvllio 

FOE 

who noodl an h.",..,. caring TOI" GUN DflAIIIll!RS 

MON., WED. 10-7 
TUES., THURS. 10-4 
OR CALL 338-9700 

POR INFORMATION. 

p~ 

1.I.~1M 
IlOR;llMl, lid CompI"Y 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY t.Mln .. Uwro .. 
1,lend. w,Hllhll att''''tlvo 47 yeo, Yo" can o.m up 10 $8.501 hou, 0' 
old DWF. Bo. loe:!, Iowa CIl)' 1.0 mo'o Ihll luinmer working i" ou, I '=:::;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=;:;=~ 
;;52244;;.;.;;.' ----____ I-ilng c_. C.1I3S3.4514. II 

CHAI IU.IEU OA'ICIIlAMAGEAlADIIIUTRATIVE AIIIITAIIT 
Full In<! I>Irt tlmo. Solon Nu",og RetponlibilidMlndude: Accounll Payllblll'ReceivabIt; 
care Conlor. _92. llUdent binlng; maJnlaie*lQ tmployM InaUlancefrtdrtmllt 

WE WANT 10 be paten" for YOU' lilA 011 CNA. ,..~ lime 0' lull tlmo progrllll. Some _taflaI, communlly InllONwnlnL 

ADOPTION 

""ito nowbom. Loving couple III shihs. PIto .. appty at -ty Able III work w11h rrinlmal lupetYillon, Computer II.., 
living In sho,.,loo communil)' .... no" !lOS Grwnwood Drl .... lilY _dar. Thla posldon lain exchange lor on-campul 
onxlous to ...... comlortoble _dlY bO_ 9allHpm. EOE. 110 ........ , _'I, ....... -I .... nefth ..... --1._. An .............. 
homO filled with love, wlrmlh Ind - ... ,,- ,,_... .. ..... -1 ...,..,..._ •• 

underll."ding. Expon_ paid. PART TIM! Cllhlora - . ~I 10 H .... and WOIk in allKall8IIing It I email QuMIr 
CIII P.lgo Ind Tom coIloct. IIId _wid hou,.. Starting wago educational communi .... 
203-245-3329. .bove minimum wi1h ,._..... ., 
====-------t lrelnlng. Apply In po""n. PItotu.. Scantt good FrltndI SchooIla a lour y .. accndIled 
AIIOI'TlOII: Loving I1Imliy Olgo' to ,-,PI:::;IICI= • .:,31.:S-"K:::,!.rk:::wood=::... ___ ~ coli. prtpnlOly boWIng high IChOOI 
r ..... newbom. WI 0"", lOVe. • OETAllllUNO w_ _ ne. WISt BIWlCh. AppkaIlona ICClIpIld through ~ 30. 
happy homO and f'n_'II _u'l1)'. fo, July. Wogoa ltalllno at s.c.5OI Begin WOIII Augu1l21. 
" you If. conoidoring ~o. hou,. No .... ~Ing. WOrk will be 
p- cat! ou' _"..." DIone I _~ T Contaot on .... luiltr,'tl. 1,101 U, 
Michot_ 1-«»-332-3871. rom "_...... , .. oportatlon W ... lranoh,lowa aul 
Cof1f-.,IoI ......... ".ldulogai provtded. T,-.portaUon _ ....... 
_________ ' pold. lOIve __ ,I ~. , ... """"!' .... ---_-'"--_-_____ ..... 
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~~~~COMPUTER STORAGE MASSAGE -CO-M-PU-TE-R--l ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEn HOUSE 
FOR RENT ___________ 1 I BUY! '" compu"r oqulpmonL 

19Ms. Apples, dr ..... lorrninoIo, 
softw.re. Davin Sysl_ 33$.7313. 

1;;;;~;;~~;;Mr;-;;;dj;;;;;;;;I'BM Cor,..Ung II Typwrllert 
$150 

WI! HAVI! 

IBM Cor""inIIIII Typwr~ ... 

~·ITOIIAGE 
MinHnrehoutt units rrom 5'.leY. 
U-SIO~. 0iI1 337-3501 

MUSCLE IItOf' . we 00 IlEPIIIRS on _ 
Swedish end Sports 1041", OOMpuIor modtIo at: 

Refle,otogy COIIPUT!R SOUITIOIII 
Sherry Wurzer 327 KI",,"OOd 

COrtifltd 104_ Thorapilt 35 t 7s.ti 
COl lor oppoIntmon~ 337-3351 • • 

PlPlnaionII, CornIOfUlbIl COWI1TEJII .Y TIl! HOUR 

IIOW. HAROWOOO FLOORS. 
Cio ... cIIon , dasl<I bed lurnlshed 

FOR RENT 
SIInnr, pr"'at. enlranco. Ylrd. no TWO BtoAOoII. SeVon blocks FOUR .lDROOM. Av.ilabit loUy, 
~_=.c:S200=::. • .::3:.51:.:.o&IICJ::::::::J=-____ 1 lrorn compus. W .... poid. Juno. July _ : carpel. paln~ . 

RMAL!. fladroo<n In lurniahad 
hou_, S1fn# ~ utllib". 
351-5183 or 354-53811 

OIsh_, laundry laclli..... kitc:htn_ two balhs- """ .... r 
Io."'able now and Augu,' 1. Ad ego. Oultt neighborhood E'oghl 
No 208 Korat ... Pr~lII. block. I",m campul $800 

S2SO 
:::::"':~:"---~----I Prin .. r Sound Hoods $20 

In lIock ribbono for tho following 
prin •• ra· Apple I~ .... 
--.nlc KX·"OIIOi, Epoon 
LQ.600, Epaon LOoaSO. NEC pt, 
and much morlll : 

IIINI- "'ICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

Slirto .t $15 
Sizoa up 10 ,,,,,20 .110 _n_ 

_ _ -..;and:.::..:.,,"=orc::da::;bIo:';::"---1 Tralninll. word prOCftling. IobtIt, 
dnIcIop pubf/ohing 

TR.\fIOUI!-!!!~:AJIEUTlC COnlPuIor USOra SUpPOrt Somca; I.EDlAT! occuponcy' very 
OONoW 351·70e2 I .. ,pan,," alngleln qui« 

~33II-828fI::::::::::""-_______ 1 33II.el~, days; 337·~, 

STUDIO apertmon~ HIW peid. _nlogs. 
largo Selection Softw". 

Know!edljmlln S25 
"-.'$10 

Cornpu1or Solullons 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

low. City 

338-8155. 337-M44 351..;)115 'OI! III CLASSIFl!Ol OFFICE II - bUIl<llng, .,callonl facihllll; Fall 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 0I'!1f --... DAlLY DUlliNG ::option!:::!::::.;; 33:::;7-4::785.~:.-. ___ _ 

ca- to campu". NC. Av.lI.bIe AUGUST. Five bedroom, two bath 
.-. Ad No 8, Kayllone Properties. hou ... ' 826 OO ... ry. Spoclout. no 

IB¥ Graphing ~ $10 
IBM Writing o\IoL $10 

O.k End T_ (IqUlr.) 
$IOE .. h 

THE IIUT FOR LESS 
OIlk ...... _ . ribbon. 

end moro. 

II!W ADS ST AlIT AT TIt! SU_Mat SESSION nMALE preferred. Pri .... room. 
_
1O_TTOII __ OF_TH_E_C_OW-M_N-_

1 
MIND/BODY largo, fully lumitlltd. Corolvilil. 

... 33II-828fI~~:""-_______ 1 pats. $950 par mantlt p/IIs ulllft .... 
- John, 35t-3101 or 331-'067. 

RENTAL OUESTlONS??? 

~~~~~!:....~:"'-":"' __ I Variety of rermln.ls 

I.,..,house. All _Iti ... 351-11054 
_----:--1 GARAGE/PARKING ~bal=Orl:.::!:2prn::::. • .:::.::Ann.::.-.. __ _ 

M." Bo-. Etc .• USA TYPIIG IOWA CflY YOGA C!1fT!II 

ConIlC1 Tho Protecll .. AssocIation 
For TeNinti 
~ 

TWO MINI/Tn to campus. Stx 
bedroom, Ihroe ba.h. Parking. 
""g ... I I . 33t-4774. 

____ .-.::'M=U~·_--- I 2-, fIf.IIIIOOfII hou .. on 830 ~ IT T.rml".1 $15 
HuolUno $10 

Commodorl CBM 830 $l~ 
AB Olek ~g,,"" $50 

INSTRUCTOR 
IS A LIMITED TER 

POSITION THROUGH 
AUGUST 29, 1990. 
8SN ..." th ... YMII -" -*","In __ 

....-. MUII""'_ 
NullIng __ • AjlpIIcalIono 

wi ba lCCIIlIad until tho 

pOI.1on " nn.d. 
ContacI: POllOl1n.i Office. 
~Communlr 
~ PO 8012088. 

Cedar Ropido, tawa 52A06. 
(31Q) 3Il8-5e15 
ANEEOE~ 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

"",. limo 3 "",,11 pm ohIfts 
FUll-lint 11 "",,7 .... oIIIto 

IIIIIod nuroinU home _Ion 01 
-oomptn. 

..". .... 1-
. plan, Mian gronto. poId 

CEO .. and IIoocIble _uIo 
"'_. 

Clood.".y 10 ........ tho 
..... og_kiot<:el 

OAKNOlL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call for In interview 
eppointment 351-1720 

NE!DCASHl 
Mon money ",lIng your clolhes. 
M SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

ott.,. top dollar for your 
spring and lummer clQthes. 

Open II noon. Call first 
2203 F SIreel 

(I<roulr"'" Sanor Poblo.) . 
338-8454. 

Xerox 800 $50 
_~EacII 
277 Vo~ Llghl F1l1tu,", "0 
L.b Boll Unl1l $10 E.ch 
Pi.no $75 
Exom Tobles $50 
N.peo 620 Ovon $75 
N.IIon.1 CO 2 Chlmber $75 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open Tuatd.y , Thursd.y 

12· Ipnt. 

dr .... 
er&. couch .. , and 
more at reasonable prices. Also • 
newly axp.ndad ~II card .nd 
comic depanment 

I Rornoml>or When 
Eald.1I PI ... 

351~788 

FUTONS .nd fromH. Things & 
Thing. , Thlngl. t30 South 
Clinton. 337-11641. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wadnetdly .. anlng III" your 
Unwl ... ted Items. 351-a&88. 

WANT .. IKlfa? o..k? T.bll? 
Rocker? Vish HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'",. got. store full at cllian uilld 
furniture plus dishes. drlpe5. 
lampo ond olher hOUlOhold lIomS. 
"n It reasonable prl'M. Now 
.c~tlng new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
IOWI City. _57. 

KIRBY vaocuum almolt new, $90: 
Da_port good condition, $95; 
Olk dosk like new, $90; Round lop 
drum tabl., $50; Portable record 
player. $20. 331-1-487. 

IIOOKCASE. $18.95; 4-drawor 
ch .. " $59.95; lab ... doslc. $34.95; 
10 ..... " $99; futons, $69.95; 
m.UrH_, $89.95; choirs, $14.95; 
limps, tic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. ~2 "'orth 

11.m-c;:1 

useD vaCuum cteaner •• 
..... nably prlcad. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·14~. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cia •• rlngo and olhor gold 
• nd ." •• r. ST!,,"'S STAMPS a 

221 EIst Merkt! ______ ------1'4t1t .... r. Exparllnc:od Inllructlon. 
354-~113 S .. rting now: ----;;..,;;.;.;.;... ___ 1 PHYl'l lYl'ING Yoga with Barber. Wolch 

lOCllING III'1Igt for COr ator-. 
~18 N. LuCU $351 montl! 
~. 

STEREO 
MAONAVOX co, $110. Kenwood 
__ ... , $175. 75 watt Infinity 
IPNk.ra. S200 • p.lr! 080. Jon. 
33HI618. 

SANYO combo with high quality 
IOUnd, with ...-ythlng. $130. 
338-73n. 

SHARP CD playar. MlnL $1001 
080. _5', Hrty • . m} 
evenings. 

A~Ne: CIIr at.reo. ~Utt.1 caMttl 
dock, equ.'lzor and two .... of 
apeak.,.. . 3S4-1ne .h.moon .• 

RENT TO OWl 
leiSURe TIME: Ronl to own. 'IVa, 
aterwos, microwaves. apptiancn. 
fum~url. 337-9900. 

TV. VCR. "1100. 
WOOOBURN IOUNO 
.000 Highllnd Court 

338-7~7. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
'14 GLASTAONt Corlson CVX·18. 
Groot lor ""om! barofoo.ing . All 
Iquipmenl Includad. 338-e3e2. 

TV-VIDEO 
ileA CONSOl! awiwl baM 
remol • . V.ry nic • • S3OO. 351·2511 . 

SHARP at.reo MTS record 
playback VCR . Remol • . S225 firm. 
Coli John .«er 5. 337-4149. 

WHO DOES In 

SUMMER SUBlET 
15 roora' •• por_ MlditatJon with ~ 

IBM CorrKIlOO Selectric luddhlll -... 
TypowrItor .~. Information : 35>4-0794 

COlONIAL PAIIlC ACUPUNCTUIIE, Bfo.mognotleo 
IlUSlN!SS IfRVICU _Ith. arnokl~. wtlghl. Imrnu .. 

1801 .RO..,.. .. y. ~ ob":::' 23 d FI! ..... E. Own room. NC, cabl • • 
Typing. word ~ng. Itt1ers, sys.em pr ~,~. r .... r. per1<ing, laundry. On bualino. May 
.....moo, booIck .. plng, -hol_ 3$4-6381 . I,... Renl negollable. 3311-8348 retU _ . AlIO, ...,.. .. r!"d . ___________ 1 

microcaaMtt. trantcnpbOn. 
Equlpmon~ 10M o;,playwrltor. Fax 
_ . FII'. officlo"~ _Ible. 

T'f1IIIII1Ind word pr.,.,...u,g, 
oxparianced, APA and MLA. 
gUiranllld _II"", rush jobs 
poalble. S1.15 par page a __ 

BICYCLE ROOMMATE 
-----1 WAII'I'1!!D 
AUSTRI).OAl"!A secm lUll ~ 

Shirley 
351.2557 

lDa ... 8pm 

Reynolda ~1, Sunlourl 
Compognolo components. S42ll1 QAADUAT!! Prof_n.l. Wf 
~0::::80~. 35>4-:::::::2996:::::::.. ______ 1 nonsmoker 10 shar. fumlahod 
FUJI 12-IPU.D. 18 Inch. E,cellonl W"dIn Ridg. I~hou ... NC, 
condl.lon. S2OO. 337-7094. WID. Coble, mlcrow .... SIlO. 

354-3'88. 
RACING apac .. lizad Sirruo seem. AOOIIMAT!S: We h ... rllldlnll 

E,par-=~:::'rs~ _..... = c:,~ 105 compuler. ""'" nHd roommlt .. lor one, two 
APA. oppIical~l. .. end Ihr .. bedroom opIrtmonlll. 

Emergancl!lpoalbl.. AUTO DOMESTIC Infonnltton II postad on door at 
354-11182.7.m·tOpm. 414 ElllloA.tket for you 10 P clc uP. 

TYPING: Experienced, accura... Fl!MAlI!, own room In W .. 
I .... Reuonlble ra'", Coli YAN ZEE AllTO bedroom, two botlt .p.rtmonL 
M._. 337-t33i1. W. buy! soil. Comporol SaWI Augult 1. 515-87<1-30-42, J.n 

$1 .111 PAG! hundred,1 Specializing In TWO nMALEI to ,h ... room In 
"_ $500-$2500 cars. 831 South throe btctroom aport""",l. SpallchIC_r 0 b q .- •••• 

O.llywh .. V L_r Prlnl ::.:u::u:.:::u:;:.':.;~=.::.:.:~:.;;,.' _____ 1 A.ailoble ""gus t 1_8 $187 plul f /~ 
R .. umeo GOV!RNMEIfT .. Izad .."Ic'" utllll .... Hoat palcl. Coli 351-3888, 

Mut.rcardJ Vi.. from '100. Fords. Mercedea. 
Pickupi O.lIv.ry CoMIIH. Chovys. Surplul. Buyers OWN IIQOM, balutilul quill two 

Selilfaclion Gu.ramOld Guidi, 1-805-887-8000 .. ~ s-ge12. bedroom hou ... BocIcyard. porch, 
~4. wood floor. W/D, A/C, 20 mlnul. 

'10 CHEVY CIt.tlon. 4-opaId. w.lk 10 hospilal , buarou .. , gradl 
ACCURATE. FAST 4-door hotchbacll. AMII'M. Good prof. nortsm<lk .. prol.rred. S200 

.1.001 PAGE onglno. Some rull on bodY. se50I plul uUlitioo. 338-71101. 
SpallI~,~~'Iona. .:0c::80=. 3:;5:.;1.:.-IIII=77c;.' ______ 1 GRAD Or Prof. No _ . 

----.:::.:..::=----1 CAlli TOQI.YI Soli your foreign or Nonsmoking t..., .... Hou ... OWn 
WORD PIIOCPSING. Paparl , dom,,'ic lulo f.1t .nd ... y. bedroom. $165. 1/4 u.lIIlI ... CI_ 
' .. um ... Ihosll. m.nulCript..W .'cc::lI:.:tw=ood::::..Mo=I:::o;,:ra::... :;35:.;' ... 4;..:'.:.;450;,' __ 1 In. 351-9348. July 1. 
Work II~ on dlskene. Accurate, -
.xparlonced. M.ry. 354-4388. 1 ... IUIClC Skyhawk. kpaod, 1f.I', hUgo ''''''''hOU". own room, 
~~~~~~'::::':"::=:"--I now ti .... Mint condition. Muol _ $1110. C.o ... _ 337·7329. 

OUALITY 10 IPprocl.,.. 12650. ~ 
M!DICAL GRADUAT!! proflSSion.1 IPO"-

WORD PROCESSING lHO MERCURY Cop.I . 5e,000' NC, minded. nonsmoking m ..... 
$1.001 p.g.. Ileroo. good condition. $2.350. Hou ... own room, clOll 10 Law 

Pickup! delivery. "'33&-;;.:.,73:.0.:.77..:. ________ 1 Building. WIO. 1/4 uIIIHlea, $1151 
____ ,.:35::.;..1-:.348=°.- ___ 

1 
'11 PlYMOUTH Volar • . 87 .000 month. S54-4a56, ~ ... 8pm. 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, man'l 
and woman'l aller.tlons. lYl'INO ml .... PS. PO. pw. Au.ornollc. 1fIF, TWO roorm • .,.tt.ble In th,.. 
128 1/2 ElSt W.shlnglon SlraoL and WORD PROCUSING $300. 353-5234. bedroom hou ... Closo July 1. 
01.,351-1228. "Your PorlOn.1 o\Iolol.nl" .:;O:..:OV"E"R:..:N.:.M"'E=IfT:.c..S!-IU-D----1 11es.170, negollobll. :J5.4.0695. 

WHITE DOG 

A·1 TREE .nd "'rub trimming .nd MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA Vl!HICL!S1 From, $100. ChoYyt. GRAPlJAW prof .. sion.,lom.r. 
remov.' . 337-8831 or 856-511 S. 354-2113 Lincolns. CoMtt ... Plckupa. nonsmokor, o .. n rOom In two 

----.::.:..:::...;.:.----1 Jeepa. For Bu ... " Guido. C." badroom ap.rtmlnl ..... , lidetwo 
STlJD!NT H!ALTH QUALITV P .... ntatlon t.Ioan. t-518-459-3535, En J838 blocks from campu" S200 plul 
PRESCRIPTIONS? Batter OrldH. FISI, ,ccu'"tt, ""':'-"-======---1 utilillOS. WID, NC. h."abll 

HIYI your doctor ca" it In. • r .... n.bI. rattL 331-5974. ,.., CH!Y!TTE. Automallc, AMI "'ugu". 3311-4In5. 
Low prl ___ deI""'r FIIU ,::c::::::..=.:...;c=::...;;.'-'--___ I FM _II • . 59,000 mil ... V.ry 

UPS SHIPPINO N"NCY'S _onl claan. dopendlbll cor. $ 1600 OWN ROOM In twO bedroom. 
FEDERAL EXPRESS PROCESSING (negotl.ble) . 351-6838. Cor.lVilIe. Female gredullal 

Slit blocks from Clinton S1. dorms New Melrose Avenue Ioct.tlon. !:::!::.:=:::l:.=::.:::= ____ 1 p,~tesslon'l, nonsmoker. August 
CENTRAL AnALL PItA.RMACY ClolO In. Typing and lI .. r printing I .... GOlD Oodg. Omnl. 4-door. S205 plus oleclriclty. 337.11810. 

Dodge It Oavenport for resumes. papers, manuscripts. PS. pe, NC. lutomatlc. ~s..a. 
33II-307a IhnH, latlers. Rush jobs. All war!< 1- 2 HONSMOlClNO lorn .... sh.re 

___ ...o.:;;";;':'~ ___ 1 .. ved for ... y rovlolono. AUTO FOREIGN twO bedroom lportmanl with two 
WOOOlURN SOUND SERVICE 354-1B71 olhors. C.08I 10 Currier. Rtr]1 

1I1I1.nd IOrvlc .. TV. VCR. ".roo, ___________ 1 $13~· $150. Coli Sor • . 46!>-3827; 
.uto sound 'nd cornmorcl.'sound RESUME o ... rt • • (515)96!;.1Q94. 
sa ... and service . .000 Highiend Fill NONSMOkER shirt delu .. 
Court, 338·7s.t7. 10000hOU .... dUpll'" condo wI\II 

WOIIK STUDY photogr.phy 
asistlnl Duties Inlcude black and 
wNll "......Ing and printing, 
_log pholographers on 
IOIignmanIs, end some 

COINS, 107 S , Oubuqua. 354-195e. SEWING with! withoul pettems. RElUM!S .-.. -J'MIIIII ___ 1DfICI m.1e gr.clluat. wrlt'r. 338...t620 
_nlngl. 

, pho.ogrophy, H doslred. Conlacl 
Tom Joroan_ at 335-3795. 

SNORKEL equlpmenl : Silt 12 fino 
.nd w.ight balls w.nled; 
Bookbinding equlpmanL 351";)5tO. 

Altarallono. SoIling prom dr_, 
sllkl. 

626-2422 

dlYS. 

USED FURNITURE JEWELRY 

L .. RGE Walnul dresser, $30. 1003 
6th Ave, lowl Chy. ahor Spm. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEEO 

WEDOtNG ring HI. Ilk. now, 
• pprolsad al $1~. Will .. II lor 
$1100. 351-7739. 

CHILD CARE 
-.c'. KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day care homes. centerS, 

prllChool listings. 
occasfonal sitters. 

FREE·OF-CHARGE 10 Unl ... rally 
students, faculty and staff 

M-l'. 338-7884. 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL 8OXES, ETC. USA 
221 East Market 

354-2113 

OUALITY 
WOIID PROCESSING 

Eltp4trt rnume preparation. 

Enlry- ,_, Ihrough 
.)UtcuU .... 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 
Worf P' .... "ng • Editi ng 

24 H,. Of.'IUonl TrlnlCllp.lon 
Atad.ml. , BUaln ... 

.-..... " ...... ... ,-- "' ..... ",...... .,.y.,-
", ........ " .... 
",. ..... , ", ... 

W,,,.......'" ,... .... ,._. 
»7'-U ..u ....... _ 

Masrn=dlVlSQ 

I .. ' TOYOT .. Corolla. Loaded, 
Immaculate. 21.000 ml .... $7eoo/ 
080. 353-4514. 

'''' m C.m.ro. 19.000 mlta. 
LotdId, ba.utlful. black. Below 
book at S93OO. ~1. 

SUPRA. F.st, clOln, blue/grey 
mellllic with gray I.athor Interior. 
Po_ everything Including 
sunroot. Mu.I .. U. $72001 080. 
337-4444,351-n42. 

MAU. Share 5 bedroom hou ... 
CIOII 10 campus. No Ie .... $ .75 
ulllltl ... 337-6021 . 

AOO .... AT! wanted 10 share 
comfor1abfl, cloe-In two bedroom 
apartment. AVlllable nOW. 
354_8175. 

OWN ROOM In '"rg. mOdern 
hOUII. On buslin • . Fireplace. 
p.t1o, WID, elba • . Gr.at 
roommates ."d""much mOrl. $1851 
monll\. Nonor1lOklng 1"'"111 
pref.rred. August 1. 951·2715. 

F£MAl~ Own room, near 
hOlpltall. On bualinH. HIW peld. 
WID In building. aarage ,vall.bll. 
354-3689. 

FALl.. Five blOC"" lrom P.nlacr .. t. 
0..... room, pertl.fly lumished. 
$IAli. plul UI,lIt'H. 351~t . 

, --.. __ In Long Istand 
N.Y. lmmodlatly for .h. rem.lnder 
01 the tum""r. HOUHWDrk and 
c:hIIdClrt ftparience necessery. 
Col 137·3797 lor Saron • . 

• PETCENT!R 
Troplcol Ilsh, pa,. and pal 
suppll •• , pal grooming. 1~ 1., 
A ... u. Soulh. 338_8501. 

SPORTING GOODS INSTRUCTION 
BEST Sec:lre18r1e1 Temps ,,.,12 E. Billinglon IoWI City, IA 

TWO FEMALES. Aflordabl •• 
furnished apertm.nt, gr .. t ,oom· 
m ..... Opportunity lor study .nd 

' .. 7 VW Rabbll con •• ~lbl. , bl.ck. lunl951-5784. 
many elrtra.. like new; priced to :::;=:.;..:=::-.------
.. ,I. 331'()()26. 351·3324. ROOIIMAT!! attandanl lor 

COu.EGE 
FIWJCIAL AID 
GIIlOUATE stUdenlS, fr .. 
IINncIoI .Id for your graduale 
odUCIlkXL Money back gu.,.n .... 
Coti '.aoo.USA·I221 ",. 8685 or 
writ,: 

""lean Acad,mlc Sarvleo. 
P.O. Box 3267 

IOWI City IA 522« 

COLL!G! " Hhmon Ind 
tophOmOr •• free flnanel.'aid for 
your cotlegl education. Money 
blot< gUll In .... CIII 
.~SA-. 22t ,xt. 8685 or wril.: 

GOlF CLUBS. Starter .. I, full .a •• 
ono lehy lOt. 351·1894 

ANTIQUES 
HOW TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS 

A lrip to Ihe AnliqUe Mill would 
uncover gr .. , antiques, large and 
"",,,I~ dlfftronl .nd amusing, and 
101. 01 goodwill! 
Everyday I01m·5pm MCNi .. 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 S . Gllbart 3~·t822 

REFINISHED WOOOEN BOXES
IdalllO' apertmenl ,Ior.ge, 
$8·$25 ; O.k library delk .. 
$165-$225; Cootume lowolry .nd 
unlqua sm.lllt.mo lor gills, 

SCUBA I .... n • . PAOI opan ..... r 
certification In four d'ra. FL. trips 

338-1572 '14 FIAT. Xlrll. _. 011_, ",550. 

L::': ..... =:':1O#::==:·:-=:··=:::~133I-1851 ; 
• '82 LoC.r, 1>61<, $940; .xeolf""t 

condition, OBO, 354..;)441 . 1V,II.ble. T •• chlng sl. opacilltl... LAI!II Iypaaollln\r cornpl_ 
;CO:;;,II ,;,I-886-,;;;;:;;2948;;;;.;;;;· ______ 1 word procuslng .. rviCOlt- 24 

TUTORING 
PROFESSIONAL Fronch tr.nsI.,or. 
Intlrpr.ler end tutor, CIU 
338-5e70. 

MATH TUTOR 
TO THE RESCUEI 

MARK JONES 
3~18 

POOR WRmNG .klllo? C.II 
prof .... on., English lu'or wi\ll 
colflgo ",ching •• parienca. 

hour '"ume H(Vic&- 1he5ft
"Cask Top Publishing" lor 
brOChu'''' newsleUer • . Zephyr 

'n TOYOTA Coroll. hatchback. 
Rellabll, well maintained. $&20/ 
080. 3~2O ovonlng .. 

Cop"', 124 Eal Washington, 111:1 HONO .. Accord . 4-<loor, .ut<>-
:35:.':.;-3500=;;.· ________ 1 mltlc, NC, crul ... « ,000 MtLES. 

CorIopuIef user. SUpport 5.rv1CII ALMOST "'EW. S497r.J OBO. 
Now Oflerlng -:354-3:::::::.:.7;;99::;. _______ _ 

LARR PRINTINO MUIT SULI 11184 Isuzu Impul ... 
'or In your E)(c~"nt shape. Florida Clr, 

Word PrOCHllng NlOdl $50001 OBo. 338-0775. 
351.7062 

AI Brtwlry Squ.r. 1'" .. sPEeD VW R.bblt. Zlebart 
---:':":=="':'::':":''':---1 protICted body, new cIUICh. 

a U A L • T Y o.callent condition. 108,000 ml .... 
WOIID PIIOCESSINO rapelr roccrd .""IIIb1e. $1850. 

~tI3.".ve_.lfno 
321l E. Court on_r. 

dlsabkKt teml~. Pencacrnt 
.p.rtmenlll. Paid position. 
1·7211-&418. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
MALES. CIoIO 'n, ivc, kltchon 
prlvilogOs. All Ulilrtles peld. 
337·2573. 

LARGE and small bedrooms for 
females. Share kitchen and beth. 
$125.nd $100 par moroth plu. 
utilities. CIOM in, on buaJin • • 
351-1614. 

RENT . compact rerrigerator frol11 
Big T,n Rontll. lor only 5391 yaar. 
Fr .. deli~. 337·RENT. 

115 PRENTISS. $145- $220. 

119 E. o.venport, $171). $240. 
Plneln Acldemlc Services 

P.O. Box 3287 • 
Iowl City IA 522« THE ANTIQUE MAU 

507 5 . Gifbo" Slr .. t 
354-1822 

Indl'ltduII NSSion • . Gramm.r and 
compo.ilion. International 
students or a~nt who needs 

UPOAT£ YOUR RESUII( 
FOR SUMMER EIIII'LOYMEIfTI 

'11 HONOA CiviC, 2-door, !>-apoad, 1165. S. Rlversid. Or;". Allxls 
oliver, good condilion. $8001 080. 
... '783 0 grad dorm styli rooming hou .. , 

Opan d."y 1 1).5 Layaw.ylMCNisa ~h.~IP~. ~ca:'~I33~7~2=8·~ _______ 1 'FAX ~ ,...... $t 8f). S2OO. C.bl. TV and HBO. 

'Fr .. Parking 1112 NISIAN 280 ZX. Good Swimming pool ... una. NC. 
'Some O,y Servleo ENTERTAINMENT 'APN Lag.V Madlcal -----------1 'Grant Appllcallons! For .... P .... PRDS. Party music .nd I""'" 

Ed,351·5539. 

condition. Shorp car. 354-0389, 
M ... ,soIll 

lt111 VW _bit. Minimal repll,... 
$850/ OBO. L.ur •• Hom. 338-11107 
work 338-4252. 

NEED MONEY lor bOOk5? 
Loans and clsh 

IVlllabl. In seconds 
GILBERT STREET PAWN 

354-7910 

ORUT'usad booka, mag .. lnas, 
prints, mapa and gIIrY'18S lit The 
Bookory. 118 S. Linn, acroes from 

=::.:.::::..::=.:=:..-==:.::..--( public library. 1(). 5:30pm. 

CAlli P .. ,D lor qualify used rock, 
lazz .nd blu .. Ilbums, _I .. 

----------llnd CO' • . Large qUlnUtlea wanted; 
_WE,", ONLY. Fr .. holr will 1 ..... If ....... ry. RECORO 
.. , with any chemical .... Ie. with COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
1IictttIIa. 337-5029. 

HaIr ... 

MURPHY Sound .nd L1ghUng OJ 
.. rvlc. for your p.rty. 351,,;)718. 

PARTY LIGHTING R!NTAL 

Mlrrorad ballo, .'roblllghts, rope 
I~h", bI.ck lights .nd morl. 

STAO! LIGHTING 
&- 16 channell, manuel or midi 
cont,ol, par 56 Ind ""I. tekoa. 
I,..nllo, ,"y lights, II.nda. 

H!'''''N !I.E~ICI 
351-1210 

ITATEol Art Sound 
Music In Motion 

by 
Willin' Oel. 

331-5227 

OFFICE HOURS: 90m-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

154·7122 

nCELLEIICE OUARANTEEO 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKe IIIcNIEL 

NANCrs P_tWonI AUTO REPAIR 
PROC!SSINO hoe mO\'Id to 1949 Wllorlront 

New Melrose Avenue IoeItk)n. Orive. 
ClolO In. Typlng.nd Ie .. r printing 351-7130 
for feaurnes, papers, manuscripts, ----='--=---
_, I ....... Rush jobS. All work LOOkiNG for • low prload ,ulo 
lived for .,IY revision, . mechanic? WI work within yOur 

354-1871 budge! at Curt BI.ck Auto. 
354.()()60. 

RIDE·RIDER MOTORCYCLE 
5tt low. A.. ..UTHENTIC So.I., Paul ___ .... ~~~ ____ I McC.rtney Ilbums. CoIlectoro' 

itoma. $SO OIch. 337-8978. 

LOOkiNG for ridoro 10 Okoboji 1115 K .. WASAKI Nlnla lJ(~R. 
;,;AI;,;S;;.O;,;no.;.;.. ____ ..;.;Ao:,.;,;P;,;r .. af.. July 4t1! _end. Aak for J.mll V.ry cloon, IIIIry I .... 5000 ml .... 

354-41118. Documented mainlanenco. $25OC 

MOVING ;:;;~.;;;;--------I35t_8138 momlngo or .l1er 8pm. 

____ I MUSICAL 
OIll!-lOAIIIlOY!: Providing 
apaclouo (ramp- equipped) truck 
plul man_r, INxpen,,". 

1ltOf'TH! IUIIOET 1ItOf'. 2121 
SoutI1 R_ Dr""', for good 
_ .IoOtIng, amall kilchon 
lit. 0!Itn wry diy, 8:4!>-5;00. 
llW418 

INSTRUMENT 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 351·5943. 

SERVICE SPECIAl.: Br_ nul I WILL IIOVI! YOU COIIPANY 
Inslllltcf on mool vUltari Http moYing _ lho trUCk. $2l5I 

.nd ba_Ior $25. 100d. Two m ...... "51Iotd. 
M· Th 12-41 F 2-l1 Sun. 12·5 Ottorlng loading .nd unioodlng of 
514 F.lrChlId 351.()tl,1? Ren .. ' Truekl. 

Jolin Orano, 683-2703 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
Wl!DNEIDAY lunch bulllt ..... 
retu- can·", ribs .nd chloken, 
" .115. JC'I C.,.. CaroMIIe. 

RECREATION 
New and "'!D PI .. NOS 

J . HALL KEYOoARDS MAN a TRUCK, $251 loed. Coli _'T OV!RlOOlC WElT 
1015 -'rthur 338-4500 O.vid.I 337-4733 _ 1~ OVl!RLOOlC, CORALVILLE LAKE 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;k==========d;noo;;;;;;n~.;;n;d~/).;;7;;'lII;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I For tun In the sun on the wI)' to , and Irom lho beech .nd frlsb)' golf 
cooroo, stop II Funcr .. Boll , 
Tickle Shop for beer, onocka, 
frioby golf dlaco. ttc:. North on 
DubuqUI 51 .. lurn righl ot 
Coro""llel.alololgn. 351";)718. 

TODAY BLANK 
lioii 01 bring 10 Tho .,." _ , CornmunIcotIono cor.t« FIoorn 201. 0IId11N lor IUbmitling I1tma to till 
"Toctor" _ " 3 p.m. two doyo befonI tho ...nt. !torN moy bo edited lor 1Inglh. and In general 
wlllGI ba publlohad mont then 0Il00. _ 01 _to lor _ admIIIIon 10 ohaf1IId willllGI bo 
......,. _ of porlticai -* will not ba acotpIId. .. oopt metttno _. 01 _Izad 
...... ~. "-prin!. 

MASSAGE 
THE IHIATIU ClIlIIC 

Slrooa raductlon. 
drug-I, .. poln rol.f. _, 
_.I ..... tIt Impr_rnont. 

31. North Dodge 
~ 

111:1 YAMAHA ocoolor, 180 c .c. 
G_ condition. $8001 080. 
354-7028. 

HONO .. Shadow molorcrale- I. 
whh wlndshlol<l, anglno guard or 
COI/IIf. MinI condillon. 4800 millt 
'1800. Coli _nlnga 351.,'11n. 

itlll Y .. MAHA XS Ere- Specla 
1100, IOoksgrNI. Run. grNt. !It 
oftor. :J5.I-.OOI7. 

111:1 IUZUKI 850 GSL a,eoo 
miIH. Sho« drivo. $ 1200/ 080. 
354-0433. 

,.1Il.1200 Horfly 0Iw1daOn. 
4500 miIH. Olua/ sthoer. "1195. 
_; 351-3&42. 

fIIUIT loll 400 Hond • . Low mI .... 
Sllpar condlllon. Evenings, 
118,.2277. 

I. CIl70llC Nlghlhawk. S 
apor1S bike. OnIV 3000 ml .... 
Alwoyo garaged. Top condldon. 
S2000I 080. :J3I.08el _ - . 
I. HOIIOA 250 Cullom. Runs 
!!!"'. S500I 080. 337-t547. Eric. 

-----IBOAT FOR SAlE 

eont.ct person/phone _.,.----..,,..-_.,...--_____ .,..-.,..--__ 

, -

IAJlBOAT, 12' Hobl. with trliler, _ .'.Ie5O. 3tl-39U229. 

L_ .nd d-.n, required. 
Summer with f.1I oPllon . 337·5155. 

PRlVAT! roorn. ShIre khchonl 
bath. Frto laundry. Utili lies peld. 
$2OOIr1IOn\ll. 337·n~1 ; 337-706t . 

ClOR In. $ 1401 month Includes 
utllilito. A •• II.bIe Ju'y 1 .nd fall 
_.er. 331-7776, .sk for Don; 
or 35t·2761. 

IUBLET. "'onsmoklng, lour 
location .. TlIoph_, NC, 
lurnll_. qu iet, cle'n. "fX). $150 
ulllltil. Included. 338-Af)7o. 

ROOM lor _It. $150. Furnished, 
cookJ"9. utilities turnilh~. 
Bustin • . 338-5977. 

ClOll! IN, por1ia11y lumlshed. 
WID, AlC. lItilKioa pold. Sum"",r. ,,20- '180. 351-4054. 

DEWlI! room· eon_1on1 
Iocollon. Adl_nl 10 now I.w 
Ichool. Io1lcr ...... , link, 
.. frlgeralOr and delk In lOCh 
rOOrtl . FUlly carpeted. On bUlline . 
L.undry , .. 1111 .... $1851 monlh. 
Avoll."" now .nd for fll .. Ofllco 
houra: 11).5. MOndIy' ,./<f.y. 
33Hlf11. 

LAIIOf room. One .. lie Irom 
COOrYll)US. Furnlohtdl unfurnlahod. 
On buill ... Off'I"" parking. 
Oulel neighborhood. A/C. $lf1Q1 
month Includal udlltieo. c.,.... 
HOO end Cinomo. No ...... 
331-11lI0II. 

QUIET. clo .. In, prlVot • 
refrlgeralor, no kitchen. lalla. No 
pall. A!tor 7:30Pm call 364-2221 . 

TWO IlOCltS Ir"", ciaaNsI 
downlDWn. 1IewIy .. modeled. 
Qffot_ por!<lng. She", khchan, 
1M! 01 hou ... $1110 PiUS 1/4 
utllh .... F.II oPllon . 3311-0647. 

LAIIOE, furn lshod, n....-r, 
atudant. Wllk to campu'. No 
kl"""". *'50 per rnontlt. CO" ./W 

. 351·1 . 

"25-115. Immadl.t •• IUrn_. 
....... quilt, cl .... lItlli1les poid. 
3:Jt.6512. 

FALl.: V.ry largo room In historical 
hou .. ; ~ U1ilolioa includad. 
reltrtncH _Irad; 337-4785 .. 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AYAlLAIILE now. EfOcloncy N. 00dg0 f4OO. montlt. Open 
_rtmon~ WtIIoid. CIoM to tho 9'00 10 5:00 or COli 848-3375. 
'-P1 .. 1. HIW pold $240 CoII.fter FOUII B!DIIOOf\fI _ Garll/O. 
~6prrl.t::::.;95~t-«S9:::::::_ ______ 1 A/C. Two at $11151 month lOch 

TWO IIEDROOM. SIX blocks from Including utllolll Of four at $85(Y 
campus. CIA. , .... I.bll August I . montlt ulililltt nol Includad. 
Ad No. 103. KoyoIone Propart.... 3311-&452 alter n-., 
::3SU28L::::..:::::=--_______ 1 CUT1! THllEE _room. _ 

NEW .. OS START AT THE 
8OnOM OF THE COWMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

carpet. pelnl. BUlllno, quilL Nice 
lor grod otudents. ~75. 331.11787. 

tAKING applicationl for Aug. 1. 
largo Ihr .. bedroom 'pertmonls. EFFlCIENCy,.nd two badroom 
Closa In on Joh_n St. $5e5- ClOII In. POIa nogOllobll 

FOUR B!DIIOOfII. NIIW p.lnt. 
Oulll neighborhood, 'fI'd gardon. 
IIr. garlgo. $&75 plus ulllllill. 
3311-8319. 

S6OO. CoIl 338-491~ or 351.7"5. 331-7047 

CONDO. Two bedroom by All NO • • : Cor."'1I1e one bedroom 
hospltll .. NC. WID. Inc'uded apartmen .. , NC. ollst_ perking, HOUSING WANTED 
Many eXlras 1620. 337-6633. water pakS. bu,Unl. summer and 

TWO BEOIlOOM. WH1sidI. CIA. !!fai~I.: .... ~irI:.:!!:g.:..:35~I-803=~7;,.. ----I PROFESSIONAL coupl. with two 
dlshw ..... r. Near bUllino. C_ 10 AG NO. 2: Eut aide one bedroom chlldr.., w'shoo 10 rlnl. 2-4 
hospllal an<l La .. 8ulldlng. Ad No. apartment .. Sum ... r .nd ,.11 _room hou .. In Ihllow. Cltyl 
7 Kayo'''"" Propartios. :J3tI.t288. -'ng, w.,klng d lo .. nc. of PIorth Libartyl Solon .Icln,ty. 

~Pen::::::IaC:::."":::.1 ..:35::.:,1-803=:.:.7;,.. ____ I E.celllnl reltrtnclS. &04·2250, 
FOR RENT. Two bedroom AD NO, . : West aida one badroom ~1.;'298-OfIIO;.;.;;.,;;;.;;,;;.' ______ _ 
beginning June t . AJC. mk:roww.. epartmtn'll Summer and laU 
doahwoshlr. bUlhn .. Ban'on ..... ng, w.llo.irlg di"lIleo 01 U 011 CONDOMINIUM 
... ...,u. Monor. "SQI monlh. Nie-. Hosp~L 351-8037. 
:::::35:.:.::t-8980=·~ _____ 1 :'::TWO=SE:::';D::'ROOM=.:':"HIW-po-Id,--! FOR SAlE 
TWO IIEDROOM. Oultt W .. tsld. porklng. NC, lOundry. CI .... 
location. 11101 Abar, IoWa City. ~~.::v.:::":!.b::II~Io:::ug~U::"~1 ..:.1:.:' 35~:.;.,.:.:'::.S7:.:8:"'--_ 1 
W.li-Iqulpptd k\tChan, AlC. empl. - LUXURY two bedroom by 
Slorag., olfatr .. , p.rklng. HIW ON! BEDROOM .pertment hoop""" A/C, WID Inc'uded. 
furnlthed WIO avallabl • . $3851 .yailab~ for August 1. Newton Security. 337-{j633. 
month 351-11503 Or 33&-7449 or Point Condos, (aeross from 
~'9. Hlwkay. Ar.na). Unit corrtIII with SPACIOUS qulol, lu.ury condoS 

underground Ua,-o- and you can .tford. OM. two or thl'M 

CLOI. TO CAMPUI 
AwU."" AugU.11 

_lIIic1oncy, AI aq>IIInca. 
""" .. ".,Idng, QII"OI (-~. A._ Aug. 1. NC. iIIlndry 

wttItln. 1 both. no poll. 

MOD POD INC., 351-0102 

idanllpllont enlry ayslom. For btctroom. with .11 .mon~ieI. Small 
more information call Lincoln downPJYMeft1: 'Of' htetlme 
lAon.gemonl 3311-3701 lleUr1ty 
:::::.::l~;:;;':"':::::"::':'=':'-___ I Olkwood Vlllaga 

AVAILABLE JULV 
AND AUGUST 

TWO BEDROOM 
Ouiet, new, weltside, 

Bal_ Torget .nd K·Mart 
20' 21st..... Place 

CoralVille 3~·3412 

fIIIACIOUS two bedroom bUlline, shopping, AIC, 
apattments. AnUabl. Augult 1. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

NC, laundry, ollstr .. t per!<lng . dshwaahar, Jaunay THREE bedroom condo. Waslalda. 
1411). S450 par mon.h . 354-3857. facilities, lOft watar, CIOIO 10 collag' .nd pubhc 
THREE _room W .. tslde. Ntwlr reges. On aite manager tr.nspo,,-,Ion . $6001 month. Cell 
building. HIW peid. larg. kllchln. 81/).732-8991 . 
NC, WID on preml_ Neer HIW paid, D 
buslln • . Ad NO. 4. Keyslon. 338-5738 A NO. 11 : Larg. w .... Id., 
Propart .... ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~I Melrooo L.k. Conctoo. Thr .. :.:.:::!::!===-::~:::::::...----I _ _room, w.,klng dlslanc. 01 U 01 

APARTIIIENTS AVAILABLE July. T .. o bedroom. I Hospit.'I, A/C, deck or polio, 
1 and 2 lIH<oom 1 112 both. Ihr .. 1I"'.own""u... garag • . 35.-8037. 

351-8404 .. 95 .. lth g"'go. C_ 10 
________ 1 ~~:~~y Hospital • . WIO hookupa. MOBILE HOME 
104 N. DUIUQUE. 0"" and two :::::..::::.:: ________ 1 

_roomo. $32(). $3110. HIW p.ld. NORTH L1B!RTY. Large on. FOR RENT 
bedroom apartment wuh nice 

~2 S. oubuqu • . Efflelonc'" .nd clooed In porch. WID. A .. II.bI. 
ono bedroom. $24(). $320. All July 1. 1285 plul aioclnc,'y. Coli aU5. NICE Im.1I IWO btctroom 
utilltl.1 peld. :';,::It.:;r,.:8;!:p:;:m::.,. :::62::1-;.:8:::290::::.. _____ 1 n.ller. NC. Waler! lol p.,d. 

Ousllne. 3311-55t2. Summar wllh fait opllon. L._ ONE 8EOROOM: on cambUo. W/O, ~;.;.;.;;.;;;;;, _______ _ 

.nd dIposIt required. 337-5150. _~::..7:a:::~ug::::23::...u,_, _,. _532_5_. 5_CO_II_' __ I HOUSE FOR SALE 
APARTMENT hunting? Lakeside -
Manor's now renting .tudlos and EF"FlCIENCY apartment In 
townhOUMl rOt the '111 semester. COraMI" Sam .. ter teases, $270; GOVERNMENT HOMES lrom $' (U 

repair) Callnquenl ... property . 
Repbssasllon .. C.II 
HI05-887~ ... GH-9612 lor 
CUrtlnt "PO lilt. 

SlIrtlng .t $250 Rant now. move ochool rear iI_, $265. Call 
In '''er. JUIt $100 down. HIli p.ld. 354-0en. . 
Pool, t""nl. ond .oll.yball cou"", TWO BEDROOM Seville, Pool. HIW 
Wlighlroom, on bus/Ina Call 
337..;)103. palcl. A .. llebl. now. July ren. ::.;...::.:=--------1 negoU.bl • . No 1068. 331-1175 . 
AUOUST. Ellicioncy, $274 per ONE BEOROOM 'E:rtmen~ $26Ii 
month, One bedroom, S400 per 
month Including III utilities. Two plu. gltlt'-ctr1c. rgt yard. 

GOV!R"'MENT HOMES Irom $1 (U 
ropalr) . Callnqu"", la. proparty. 
Ropoaasslon • . Cell 
1_805-887~ EXT. OH·1I812 lor 
current repo lilt. bedroomo, 5420 par mon'h . No oHllr"' parking. qul.t. 679-26-42. 

paIS. John, 351..;)141 or 338-1467. ONE BEDROOM ap.nmenl 
AnENTION : Oovemmenl ~omo. 
from $1 (U' Repair) . Dellnquonl 10' 
proparty. R.".... .. lon • . CIII 

AD NO. 23. Corelville Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment • . F.IIII .. lng. 
A/C, WIO, dl.h .... her, perking. 
351011037. 

aVlliable now for loblet until 
Sep.embar. 351·2742. 

OUIET larga 'wo bedroom. Ne.r 1-802_838-11885 •• ~ GH 340. 
downtown. BlI5emenL OY8rlooking .;..;;-;;:;;,;;;;-;;;.;;.;:;:.:.;;,;;:;.--

ONE BEDROOM. Close 10 c.mpus. n.lion.1 p.rk. Augusl 1. 338-4774. 

Perking. No pats $320 Includes." AUGUST 1: Two bedroom 
ulilltles. 351 ·2415. .p.rtmenl. 808 o •• onport. $300. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE RENT YOUR 'partmenl I~rough 

the UI Houllng Clearfnghou ... 
IMU, 335-3055. 

LAROE Ihr .. bedroom. S . Dodg. 
S'reeL HIW p.ld •. NC. Olw, 
laundty. parking. bu. In honl 01 
door. No Charge for 4rh person. 
338-4774. 

TWO OEDROOM weststde. Bus In 
front of door. DftN. AJC. 
microwave, WID hookup, Wlter 
p.'d. Energy Ifllelon!. No chllg_ 
for 3rd parson. 338-4774. 

AO NO. %1 . W .. tsld. two bedroom 
apartmet1t. Walking dislance of U 
of I Hospital. NC. WID. parking. 
351_8037. 

AnlC lpertmanl. lour blockl Irom 
compu • . HIW paid. lots Of 
charact.,. Av.ilabl, Augult 1. Ad 
No. 232. KaySlono Proportta. 
338-112118. 

TWO BEDROOM. Near Mercy 
Hospital. HIW paid. Upper lloor 01 
older home, wilt maintained. 
Laundry on pttmlsea. A'ianable 
August 1. Ad No 231 . Keyslone 
Propartl .. , 338-8288. 

ONE BEDROOM. Four blocks Irom 
campu • . UIIiIt IH p.ld. Av.llable 
now. Ad No. 224. Kayston. 
Proparties, 338-6288. 

NICE one bedroom lumlshad an<l 
two bedroom aparlmenlll fm ren!. 
Summer .nd lall. NC. No paIS. 
337-5943. 

33IHlO33 o. 351-0060 

ROOMS. Le .. I"g now and tor fill . 
$155. Ofllco hoUri ' Mond.y· 
Friday. '1).5 338-6189 

lWO I!DRooM. Close In. Waler 
p.ld. Ad No. 228. Keyllon. 
Propart l ... 338-41288 . 

1 ... 
18' wide 3 badroom 

Dell.ered and 101 up, $15,987 
-LoWlsl prices anywhere 

'larglll .. lectlon of quality 
hom .. anywhere In lowl 

, '1 0% Oownperm""' 
ONE .. ND two btctrooms • • astsld.. ·Fr .. doll_y and ..,. up 
NC. bu •• p.rklng, no pats. 53401 HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
$365 Includal HIW. 351·2415. Hazellon IA 50841 

lWO BEOROOM. Core""" • . A/C, Toll Fr ... 1.8Q().832-51185 
I.Undry. parking. No pats. 5320 ,,,2'4x5e, clOln. good condition, 
lrn:hJdeswater. 351.2415. central NC. two bedroom, tool 

OOWNTOWN studio laundry. no .had, 01_ 10 Unlvonolty .nd 
polS. S340 Include. HIW. 351-2415. ohopplng . $8,500/ 080. 338-5749 

Sunl-Frl 
lWO B!DROOM. Coralville. 
L.undry, bUI, p.rklng, no pats. '7< 12'rIS' IWO bedroom, 'arge 
S340 Includel waler. 351 ~2415 . front kitchen ; CAlSlFIOWf'Nash ; 

"'Ict park lor kldl .nd dogs. $3200 
ONE BEDROOM, e .. tsldl. negolf.ble 354-4219 _ioo •. 
P'rklng, bus. no pall. $320 .... k.ndl. 
includes.1I utlllllH. 351·24t5. 14,70 Kefoni.!. Two btctroom, CIA. 
O"'E AND two _rooms, e •• 'slde. WID, new carpat. shad . Bast olfer. 
NC, bU •• p.rklng, no pat • . 5340/ 845-2805. 

5365lnCludos HIW. 35t.2415. SALE: Two badroom. two lull balh, 
W!lTWOODI W!SnIOl! CIA, lirepl.ce, dock. shad. All 

945- 1015 OAKCREST appll.ncaa C.II 354·1036. 
Efficiency and one bedroom apan· 
"",nl • . A •• iI.ble beginning M.y. MOVlNGoulol lIal • . 14.70 Ord. 

Thr .. b&droom, window Ilr· 
Clo .. 10 '-Ph.1 .nd I.w SChool. condilionora. ~ gil LP g","nk, 
.:O:;:u::I • .::.L.:O::;n:.;b::u.::sl::.lnt=:,:. 331-=..:7.::05&:::.. __ I 8xl0 wood shed, "Irigar.lor. 

!FACIE-HeY. Four blocks from 110'1. Loclted rurillon. Tr", 
camr,us. UtlllllH paki, share beth. low lot rent inch.1des w.II . S8300I 
Avalable NOW. Ad No. 223 080. 829-4939. 

I<I)'llon. Proparti .. , 338-82118. STUDENTS. Counlry atmosph.". 

PETS OK. Two bedroom. HIW peld. STUOIO. Four blocks Irom 
Bustin •. CorelVllI • . 338-4774. campul. All ulliities paid. Av.iloble 

Mobil. homos lor IIle. One- two 
bedroom, .'r. Oto<;k WID. stove, 
Irldge, .ttoched porcho. $3495; 
Two bedroom compillely 
furnished, lust bring your ClOth .. 
and mo .. In, $3995. Renl option 
poo.lbll. 626-64~, 1-653-8343 
.ner 4pm or 351-6979. 

ONE BEDROOM, lour bloCk. soulh 
of University HospitalS. $295 par 
month. HIW p.ld, tlean. "v .. Uabl. 
now, no pets. qutet nonsmotclrs 
c.II 338-3975. 

LARGE IWO bedroom. lour blOCkI 
soulh 01 Un"",ri.1Y Hoop,'Il . 
Sparkling cll.n. lust relurblshad. "30 par monlh. fl/W p.ld, no pato 
Available now, quiet nonsmokers 
call 338-3975. 

TWO BEDROOM •• ~ 5th SI. 
Corel.lIlI. Busllne. C'OIO '0 
shopping .nd perk. S360. HIW. 
35 HII39 .«or epm. 

AYAILAILE Augusl I . One 
badroom. 715 Iowa Ave. $3251 
month. Hlat pold. Call 354-11073 

NOW. Ad No. 218. Keyslon. Prop
.~It., 338·8288. 

TWO BEDROOM. CIA. on Cor."ifll 
bu,lIn., quiet neighborhood. 5345/ 
month. 351·7139. 

OUIET "".rtmenll. N"r Law 
School .nd Unlverohy Hospllal • . 
HIW pal<1. No pals. A •• llable 
Augu .. 1. On. bedroom. $295; two 
btctroom, 1420; offlclency, $2701 
740 M,ch .. , St. 879-26-4'; 
354-A890. 

ONE B!DROOM. Clo .. In. $330. 
433 S. V.n 8u,"n. No pats. 
351.1126: 351-80118. 

ONE IEOROOM with garage In 
Coral.illo . ..... II.ble July 15. 
Sil25. 354-7872 I .... rnH8I • . 

OLDY BUT goody! 1",,55. $2700; 
tOx50, $1700. Possible conlract. 
331-5512. 

DUPLEX 
FOUR B!DROOM dupl.x. Close In. 
Pots nogo,lobll. 338-7047. 

TWO BEDROOM dupllx. HIW paid . 
Mllor .ppll.nceo furnllhad . 
A •• llabll Jun. 17. 826-2905 ,ner 

m. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3--__ _ 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 ____ _ 

4 

6 

12 

16 

ZO 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone ___ -'-___ _ 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Dead.n.'. 11 em previous working dlY. 
1 - 3 days .............. 58¢/Word($5.80mln.) 
4 • 5 dBYS .............. 64¢/Word ($6,40 min.) 

Sand completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or Itop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 dBYS ............ 82¢iWord ($8.20 min.) 
30 days .............. 1.701w0rd($17.00min.) 

TIIB DBlly lowBn 
111 CommunIcatIonB Cenler 
comer of College I Mecllson 

lowl CIty 52242 ~7'" 

I 
"r 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa pitcher Cal Eldred is headed 
for Beloit, WIS., of the Class A Midwest 
League. Eldred was the Brewers top draft 
pick. 
See 5port8brIefa 
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Money is, no big deal at Amana VI p~ 
43 professionals will tee it up at Finkbine Canadian Open winner Jones 

highlights big-name lineup Bryce 1111., 
The Dally Iowan 

The total cash prize package for 
the 23rd Amana V.I.P. Golf Tour
nament ia $25,000. Not $250,000 or 
$125,000, but $25,000. The winner 
takes home $3,000. 

Not euctly an outBtandinr pay
check {or competitor. who misht 
earn that much for fini,hing 33rd 
in a m.ijor tournament. But don't 
let thoee numben cloud your eye
Biabt. 

When the firat groupe tee it up at 7 
a.m. at the UI's Finltbine Golf 
Course, lOme of the finest talent of 
today and yeeterday will be on 
diaplay. 

Up-and-comer Steve Jonea, winner 
of this weekend'. Canadian Open 
is 8Cheduled to compete. The win
ner's portion was a check. for 
$162,000. 

Jones became the first three-event 
winner in the PGA this year by 
pulllili past Waterloo's Clark. Bur-

rougha on the final three holetl of 
the four-round tournament in Oak
ville, Ontario. 

Besides the weekend win, Jones 
captured lut year's Pebble Beach 
Pro-Am and the 1989 Tournament 
of Champions and Bob Hope 
Chryller Clusic. 

'The money im't the important 
thing,. Ann Humbert, public rela· 
tions director {or Amana said. 
'"I'his has grown to become one of 
the premier sporting events in 
Iowa and we've had the capacity of 
golfen for quite lOme time.» 

The day's event allows for 43 
professional players - that num
ber was met last week. 

Ceely shocks 
Criterium field 
IIlch.eI Trill 
The Dally Iowan 

Aa an also-ran, Mike Ceely didn't 
set much attention. 

Ceely had finiahed fourth and 
liftb in hia two previous tries at 
the Old Capitol Criterium bike 
races, but Sunday the Madison, 
Wis., native gained notoriety by 
beatiq out two local favorites 
through the downtown Iowa City 
course for his first Criterium win. 

"I've watched how other people 
have won this race in the past 
and they have all done it the 
same way,» Ceely said. "That 
• trategy just worked out really 
weD for me today." 

Ceely came out of a pack of five 
racen during the final lap to 
claim the win. Dan Burna, from 
Moline, m., finiahed a bike length 
behind Ceely. Lincoln, Neb., 
racer Randy GibBOn w.. third, 
Kevin Burlte, al80 from Lincoln, 
was fourth and Mike MerieDa of 
Iowa City fLDiahed fifth. 

-With about a half a lap to go I 
just took off and W8B able to hold 
that lead all the way to the line," 
Ceely aaid. "The lut two comen 
are 80 tight that only one racer 
can fit through it at a time." 

Ceely. riding for TurinBicycling 
Club, took advantage of the 
absence of two-time champ Chris 
Hayes; aomething that Iowa City 
racers Mark Parman and Lowell 
KeD. couJ.dn't do. 

Hayes, last year's winner, 
skipped Sunday'. race for a big
pr paycheck at a Dall.. event. 
That left the spotlight on Parman 
and Kellog. 

Both Parman and Kellogg had 
won the race before, but Sunday 
Parman finished ninth and Kel
logg finished 11th. 

"I couldn't do anything," Par
man said. "I gueaeit was an O.K. 
race for me. Everytime I would 
try to do IOmething the guys from 

Old Capitol 
Criterium~ 

MsF would just sit on me." 
Kellogg was riding on the MSF 

team, but not even he could take 
advantage of his teammates 
keeping Parman from the front. 

"It was kind of wierd," Kellogg 
said. "I joked with (Parman) on 
the course, it seemed like I didn't 
have a team out there with me at 
all today. I don't know what 
happened. It was a tough race." 

. Ceely cashed in on his anonym
ity, but he wishes he would have 
heat Hayes. 

-I juat tryed to hang back and 
not be noticed,· Ceely said. "And 
then at the third to the last 
comer I made my move. Right at 
the top of the hill. I just wish I 
could have beat Chris Hayes 
here. I know how pahyched up for 
this race he gets. 

"Tell him nat time 1 want to 
beat him here.· 

Next year it might not be 80 
easy. 

Sunday's race only had 28 riden 
compared to the near 100 racers 
that usually show up for the 
event. Usually the race ia held in 
the springtime, but a conflict 
with the race route forced 
apon.aen to move the race this 
year. 

That chased riden away to 
events in Dallaa, Kansas City 
and Kankakee, Ill., for bigger 
payoft'a. It allO allowed the field 
to zero In on Parman and Kel
logg. 

"I knew it was gone," Parman 
said. ~rybody was keying on 
me. Every time I made a move 
everybody else made one. I 

See CIIIIIum. Page 11 _ 

From the current PGA tour, 
legends Tom Wstson and Fuzzy 
Zoeller will compete. Watson won 
his first Amana title last year by 
firing a 7-under-par 65, fighting off 
a late surge by Zoeller, who shot a 
66. 

Senior tour members Miller Bar
ber and Gene Littler will line the 
linb with LPGA stars JoAnne 
Carner and Beth Daniel. 

"I went out and played 16 holes 
(Sunday)," tour pro Mark Hayes 
said. "Th.ia course ia in the best 
shape I can remember. There's a 
lot more graaa than in the past. 
The course is longer." 

Last year the entite course had 
been burnt from the drought condi
tions. But the fairways and greens 
look in prime shape. 

"Th.ia is a unique opportunity for 
the fans to see all these people in 
person," Humbert said. ~It's a 
relaxing day of golf and a nice 

See Amallll, Page 11 St.v. Jones 

Den Buma, of Moline, III., .... Mlk. M ...... I .. 
Scott Well .nd the .ventual eh.mpIon Mike CeeIy 
around the comer at Dubuque and Wa.hlngton 

OAKVILLE,Ontario(AP)-Steve short putts," said Burrough., 
Jones became the flJ'st three-time whose previous best finish 11'11 I 

winner on the PGA Tour this tie for 11th. 
season, bolting past Waterloo's "That's where I lost the touma· \ 
Clark Burroughs on the last three ment, on the greens," IBid Bur· , 
holes SUnday to win the Canadian roughs, who miaaed putts of I_ 
Open Golf Championship. than 10 feet on each of the Jut 

Jones, who won the flr&t two three holes. 
tournaments of the year, caught Burroughs held a one-stroke lead 
Burroughs on the 16th hole and after 15 holes, but missed a four· 
passed him with a birdie on the foot birdie putt that would heve 
17th. Jones will play in today's kept him in front after Jones ran in 
Amana-VIP at Finkbine. -a six-foot birdie putt to tie. 

He fwshed with a final round of On the 17th, there was a two-shot 
2-under-par 70 and a 72-hole score swing, with Jones hitting a tre
of 271 on the Glen Abbey Golf Club mendous shot from the rough 10 
course. within eight feet. 
J~nes trailed most of the day but Burroughs drove- into the roup, 

made his move on the last three got his second into a bunker and 
holes with some help from Bur- failed on a six-foot par putt. JODel 

roughs, a longshot who was in the made his birdie putt and suddenly 
title hunt for the first time in his had a two-shot lead with one hole 
three-year PGA Tour career. to play. 

"My hands were shaking on the JonM, Page 11 

during the UCSF Senior men's I .i-id II race sUnday 
afternoon. Buma w.nt on to tlnl.h second and 
MerIeIla placed third. 

Nadel 
blocks 
hearing 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A low. 
profile state judge who was throat 
into the national spotlight by Pete 
Rose's lawsuit against major 
league baseball took center &tap 
Sunday. 

Hamilton County Common Pleu 
Judge Norbert Nadel, in an unpre
cedented ruling, blocked ColIIJIIia. 
sioner A. Bartlett from holding a 
hearing that could have led to Roee 
being banned from baseball for 
gambling. 

Nadel, 51, grew up in Cincinnati . 
He was appointed to office and is 
up for election next year . 

He received degrees from the Uni
venity of Cincinnati and the Sal
mon P. Chase College of Law' 
before it became part of Northern' 
Kentucky University. After gradu· 
ation, he taught in the public 
school system. 

He became an 888istant U.S., 
Attorney in December 1969 and 
later was named head of the U.S. 
Department of Justice's legal bUli
neBS ' for its 80uthem district of 
Ohio, which encompassed 10 COUll
ties. 

Nadel. a Republican, WII I 
appointed to the Hamilton County 
Municipal Court bench in April I 

1974 by then-Ohio Gov. Jamee A. 
Rhodes. He won election in 1980 to 
a newly created post as a Domestic 
Relations judge in Hamilton 
County. 

He became the chief judge on that 
court and angered some local 
Republicana by declining to replace 
top-level Democrats when he took 
over. He explained his detiaion at 
the time by aaying: "We're doinI 
what we think is right. I'm a very 
loyal . Republican, but I ha.e I 

responsibility to do a good job.· 

McEnroe says he can contend at Wimbledon 

In 1982, he failed to win election to 
a newly created post on the Hami1-
ton County Common Pleas Court 
Rhodes appointed him to a seat (III 
the court a month later followiDl 
the death of a judge. Nadel WII 
888igned the three C8B8I related II 
the collapse of the Cincinnati· 
baaed Home State Savings Bank in 
1985. He later withdrew hiJD,eelf 
from hearing the casea againIt 
former Home State owner Manin 
Warner and former thrift preIi: 
dents Burton Bongard and Dafkl 
Schiebel because Bongard had c0n
tributed to Nadel's judicial CIIII" 
paignB. 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -
The new John McEnroe thinb he 
can diaplay his old form at Wimble
don this year. 

McEnroe said he ia playina well 
eDOlJlh to win his fourth linglea 
title at the All Eqland Club, 
where the two-week Grand Slam 
tounwnmt begins Monday. 

"Beeidee Becker and Edberg, I 
don't see an,one who has a better 
chance than I do, - he said. after winninI two tournaments 

Two-time winner Bona Becker and and playing impreuively in the 
defendinr champion Stef'an Edberg U.S. Davis Cup victory over 
are the betting favorites, but France. 
McEnroe will be the crowd favorite "I feel good about Wimbledon,· 
at the tournament where be tirat MeEnroe said. "I'm happy I won it 
made hie mark in 1977 .. an three timet, but four sounds bet-
18-year-old 8eJIIiIinaliBt. ter. " 

McEnroe'. temper tant.rum8 0Me Ivan LeudJ oever hal won Wimble-
made him the villain here, but bia doD, but the worid'. top-ranked 
popularity baa ,mm u he', autten player tbiDka tbia could be the 
older and leas abruive. When he year. eapecially after 'trinniq hIa 
returned lut year after a ~year firat profeuional graaa-court title 
abeenoe, he wu poeeted with a ' at Queen'. Club Jut week. 
.tanding ovation ad u-ted like a "I have never had more reuon to 
hero. be conftdent about Wimbledon, " he 

De.pits the warm reception, &aid. "I think I haft a ' reuonable 
IfcEmae Ioat in the aec:ODc:I rouud chance of winninI.-
.. AuIInlian WallJ Muur. How- Lendl meeta lut year'. junior 
_. lie ta more coaftd8llt tbia year Wimble n champion, Nicola. 

/ 

~ ::6:;.;, .. : 

1. Ivan Lendl, CzKh. 1. Stelfl 

'2. ¥efa"Edt?:irg .. ~fBdBn.;.·'; :"',, .~.; M~d;~~' ~~Vnltl~a! U~f<t:,.}r2 
3. Boris Becker, W. GMm.ny 3. Oabrlela Sabatini, Arg.nt'M 
'4,. M~i Wila.n~!~ S'!SCie1;~i\;$1,~ .. 9~·rf# ;EV'rt! ;~SAX:: .::;t;t{(:!,;.;i},);!~ 
5. John McEnroe. USA 5. Zine Garrison. USA 

,," 6.··;JilkOb'H·IaS8k,SWItz8r1ai1d:,ii';'-1) iC~.I8~. ~~R~v~;::gti#l!!:~::l ".,,< 

7. ~1los,lav ~lr.£,!Kh.".. .., 7. ~~.ntx~ .Sanch.~ Sps/,! . 
8. TIm Mayotte, USA' , :' j '::;. 8'. 'Pam ShrIVer, Us,f ,;;";' .. 

.' , • '....... .. ........ , ••••••••• ' ,', No' • "p},. ,',.-, 

9. Michael Chang, USA ', ' 9. NlUlIi. ZYerev .. Sov,ItJ.I ,Unlon "*' "'.." .q" ...., 'ft·>' 
.10. JI~rConnor&,l!SA ;,.'.,;;.;./' JO.Jai')~fNoVo.t~a, ~~: i·'".",} 

The Home State cases were die 
moat prominent he'd Seen ueiIJIII! 
on the Common PI ... bench. Nidi! 
has declined to be interviewed 
about the Role case .' ... 
8BBigned it. 

Nadel showed emotion undaY, 
raiaina his voice .. he read biI 
unprecedented decision SundaY 
granting Rose a temporll1 
restraining order. The order wiI 
halt a heariDr acheduled Moada7 
before bueball Commiuiouer A. 
Bartlett Gfamatti. 

Early durinl the two-cIay hIariII 
on the order Jut week, N aeltl aIID 
demonliraied a dry Itne. of 
humor. 

The reewne or one or RaII'I 
lawyers ".. introduced into &lit 
court record before be tMiifted. • 
IiaDcIard procedure. 




